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BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.
OMtU oJ Jowr unU or lUI will � maWUd m tile

B�tttU�.· .l)Wutorv Jor ,16 pet' tlta� or 1S.00 Jor ria)
montha; tatll adlUUonaI I'M. 12.60 pet' lltaf'. A CIlP1I
oJ tilt paPef' '111(11 � .ent to tilt Cl4vt..u.ef' <Wring t·1It
conUnuance oJ tile ca�".

HORSES.

PROSPllICT STOOK FARM.-BelJlatered.lmported
and blgh·grade CI:rdeBda.!e ltalllone and mare.

tor .ale cheap. Term. to suit purcb.....r. ThoroulJh·
bred Short-horn cnttle tor .a.!e. T"o mile. "e.t ot
Topeka. Sixth street road. H. W. McAtee, Topeka,
KBII.

VATTLE.

H0J,STETN-�'RIESIANS.- From this herd "ere
furnished some ot the wlnn'ers at the World's

�'alr. Write for catalogue. M. E; MooRli. Cam
eron, ),10.

M H. ALBllIRTY. Cherokee. KBII .• RelJl.tered Hol
• steln-I!'rleslan cattle. Choice lot ot bull calves

�W�e��I����; ;,��:i::a� by the noted_bull. Lord

SWINE. POULTRY. A.E.STALEY,
Ottawa, KalllIaII.

OHESTllIR WHITllI8 AND
POLAND-OHINAS. Light
Brabmu. Satllrt'n jl·r'ntd.

, ..�
-

. -...._ -- �

BllIRKSHmEs.-wm. B. Sutton '" Sons. Rutger
Farm� Ru••ell. KanlllUl. Choloe Februar:r and

March pigs. Young \)oan ready tor servtee. Young
eows bred. Good Individual. and choloe.t breedlDIJ.

T\UIITRIOH '" GllINTB"!l_Otta...a, Eu. - Choioa ROSE-COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-The be.tlay
V POL:6.ND-<JHll'fA PIGS, r ersonearth. Btookcanfetromblgh-8corlnglllrdB.
=�:ror.:�. 8l1ver-Laoed and White W:r�- ,Eggs f1 per setting. Belle Dl�e. Edgerton. Kas.

EURllIKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. plxle,.llImaUd���:: :"ah:����:� �� ;��m���R�::�..;��:
Langtihans,M.B.Turkeys and Pekin duckB.. Chick.
at· all times. llIgg. In eeBll<!_n.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Ka_.

Breeder of Pure - b..ed
BERKSHIRE SWINE.
8tock tor lale at aU tim...

Satllf_lon narantaed. Wrlta tor what :rou ...IUIL

P. A.PEARSON
Kln'sley; Kan_,

Breeder ot -,

Poland-China Swine
OHIO IMPROVlllD CHESTER SWINE - Bred by C'HOICE 8. C. BROWN LllIGHORN COODBllILS

H. S. Day. Dwight. Ka.. Three male•• ready tor n each this mouth llIvergreeu fnilt tarm tor
servtee, tor sale. 8a.le. It Is a beautiful tarm. Stamp tor repl:r. Belle

L. Sproul, Franktort Marsha.!l Co.. Ku.

TOPllIKA HllIRD OF LARGllI BllIRK8HffilllS;..:..

boa�Wf3e�::::�NSt��wea::h��g�a��� ine,:!�
boar or bred .0..... }I. B. Cowie•• Topeka, KBII.:

.

Vii. HOWllIY. Bo:':103 Topeka, K ..... ;breeder·and
• shipper ot thoroughbred Poland-China and llIn

IJUeh Berkoblre ."Ine Bud SlIver-Laoed Wyandotte
chickens. '

WHITllI GUINEA FOWLS-J2 each; eggs. II per
thirteen. PI1/1Mutll Rock Ooc1U�t1•• n each;

eg.; 11 per thirteen. WMtt Hollana. Tuf'k3y•• 13
'each; eglJs. 12 per thirteen. MARK S.SALISBURY. T.A.HUBBARD
Independenoe. Mo. '

Rome, Kana.. ,

PURE-BRED -LANGSHAN. BARRED PLYM- t Breeder ot
outh Rock and S. C. B. Leghorn egg8. one dollar POLAND-CHINAS and

per thirteen. Address Robert Cro.... MI.sourl Pa- , LARGE ENGLISH
cillo_Railway AlJent. Pomona, ;KBI. BERKSHIRES. T...o hundred head. All age••

1I'Itt:r boa.. and torty-flve oows ready tor bu:ren.
....APLllI GBOV1II HEBD--{)t fanOJ' bred Poland
lII. China .wlne. Also Light Brabma to...le. OWned
b:r Wm. Plummer. 00 .• '08&8e City, Ku. 8tock ot
all agel tor .a.!e at reUonable rate•. RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS. - �'OR SALE

M. B. TurkeY8. S. L. Wyandottes, B. P. Rocb.
S. C. White Leghorns. Pekin ducks. and their eggs
In season. I took Or8t and second premiums at the
State Poultry show. also 'at the Central show at
Emporln. 1891. Toms. hens antl pulleto scoring 94

an� 96. Lucille Randolph. Emporia, Kns. Q
W. S. ATTEBURY,
Rossville. Kan....

DRJ:i:DlIROJ'

ChesterWhites
Exclusively.

Young .tock .at nil times. Satlsfnctlon guaranteed.

mOKOBY Hl!IBD ot PollUld·ChInu. Our 100 pip
D. for thla :rear are ot fine qualjt:r. The:r are
hlgh1:r bred IUId of outot&ndlnl. Indl...ldnal merit.
Orde.. booked now at reuoD&ble price.. T. J.
8e...ford • Sen. Cere800. Neb.

'

eBA'RRED
PLYMOUTH ROCKS EX-

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-James elusively-Pitkin cockerels mated to
J. Malna, Oskaloo...... • K.... 'Selected'trom jIle , ���':ybr::n�i s!�u:l�o���'1� t:�r;!.�:c:!J:��h�.:e�:��'b'reJ :Moeellb����';::;�I�I�fp:l- years. Eggs. 11.50 per 15; 12 per 26. Sat-

ohued In Ohio. Also a One lot ot tall and winter Istactlon guaranteed. A few very choice

pig. ot both .exes. All at reBlonable prloos. De- cookerels tor sale at-r.z each. Mention
•orlbe ...h¥ :rou want. KANSAS FAall!J:R. D. B. Cherry. Knorvllle. I6wa.

W. E. GRESHAM,
Burrton, KanlllU,

Breeder of

POLAND - CHINAS •

Won .Ix prlses. Including first blue ribbon ...est of
MI.sls.lppl atWorld'. Fair. Stock a� age. tor 8a.le.

HILLSDALE HERD.

,.. .' -'. �
•
-- ........... , .I'

/, '
.. �� -...

.

Short-horn cattle and Po
Iand-Ohlna bogs, bred by
C. O. KEYT,VERDON. NEB.
Prince Byron 1�18 head.
tbe herd. Stock for sale at
all times. Vlsltoro welcome.

A One lot of young male pill. for sale. Fnrm two
In lies north ot Verdon. Nebrnska.

R. S. COOK
Wichita, Kaa.,

Breeder ot

Poland - Chinas.
Worl�s Fair-more than any 8:.g� ��:�e��:s���
Ohio.

PI<�RINE'S NI<�W SlTBSOIL PLO"\V. (See Advcrllsemen.t.)

CIR,CLE U HERD
PO.LAND-CHINA SWINE.

SWINE. POULTRY.

JAMES QUROLLO,
Kearney, Mo.

Larga, Berkshires,
8. C. Brow.n LeghoJ;'ns and Bronze Turkey••

. On H. &; St. Joe. 28 mile. northellStot Kanau OCt:r.

J F. BISHOP'" SONS. LiNOOLN, N:aB.-We have IF YOU WANT A START OF THl!I NEW BREllIDS

VALLllIY GROVlll Hl!IBD OF SHORT-HOBllS.- • 2IiO Poland-Ghlna plgl tor the 1893 trade up to that are having 8uch a boom. 8cnd 11.50 for a set-
For .ale choloe young buill and helfe.. at rea- date. Our eaven boan are all tope. So.... mo.tl:r tlngo! eggs-Bull Leghorn•• Bull Plymouth Rock or

.0Dable prloea. Ca.ll on or add.... Thos. P. Babet, aged. PIa. tI�toP. Write !le. SliverWynndottes. ];'. H. Lnrrabee. Hutchlnson.Ka•.
Dover.K....

HULBERRY GROVE E'ARM.-Barred PI:rmouth
H W. CHllINllIY. North Topeka. Ku-" breeder of lII. Rock. and Black Mlnorcas. Egg.Sl.5O per thlr-

F�rm fO�o�n�::�t�?�� CA'.l·TLllI. teen. express prepaid. J. R. Cotton. Stnrk. Kn•.

SPECIAL SALE-Zachary 'Xaylor, Marlon. Kao.
Fifty S. C. B. Lep':horn hellS and pullets (Munger,

McClave, Geer Bro' •. Hereford comblnntlon). ]l'lf·
teen S. C. W. Leghorn hens and pullet. (celebrated
Knapl' .traln). Allllt the reduced price of $8.50 per
dozen, If taken In two weeks. Am now ready to
Oil orders tor ellgo-S. C. B., White nnd Bull Leg
horns. Wyandotte•• B. P. Rocks and Black Lang·
shans.

HEREFORD CATTLE-Beau Rea.! at head ot
herd. YounlJ ltook ot both ee"es for 16le.ot

high Indlvldua.! merit and fashionable breedlDIJ.
Ccorrespondence BI ...ell B111n.pectlon Invited. C. 8.
ROSS. llIMPORIA., :&As.

.

ENGLISH BllID POLLllID CATTLllI AND COTS
wold Shee_YounlJ stock tor 16le, pure-blOOM

aHnd grade.. Your orden eollclted. Addre•• L. K.
BIIeltlne. Doroheeter, Green Co.• Mo.

l\.Tl!iOSHO VALLlIIY HlIIRD OF SHORT-HORNS
J., IlDported Buccaneer at head. Beglatered bulls.
hOoeltera and 00'11'. at bed·rock prlcea. D. P. Norton,
uncll Grove. Ku.

CATTLE AND SwDE. -

.
,

MIDLAND STOCK FARM. - F. M. OWJINII, Mel-
vern. K..... breeder of Gallo...a:r ·and Holstein

catttleLPoland·Chlna .wlne and thoroulJhbred poul·
ry. "e.t of .tralna. Come. eand or write. .

.

1:Tl!IREFORD CATTLl!I.-Archlbald 1st 81l208 andn Cheerful Anxiety 49200 servloe bull.. One car

l'llls and one car heifers tor sale.' LeadlnlJ famllles.
80 Poland-ChlnBl. J. F. Waten. Savannab. Mo.

CHOICE ����tt�;:'��BI J. H. TAYLOR. Pte":.::
ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR

ando�fhbred Poland-China hog., Short-hom cattle

Ad I 1m1outh Rock chickens. Boan In ·.ervloe.ID ra Chip No. 7919 and Abbottotord No. 28361.
f��1birdother ·to .econd·prlze :rearllng atWorld. Fair.

v ual merit and glft.-edged pedigree my motto.!�.pectlon ot herd and oorre.pondenoe eollclted.
.... C. Vaneell, Muscotah, Atchlaon Co., Xu.

RIVERSmE HERD

Poland�China
.

Swins.PRINCllITON HERD POLAND- CHINA 8WINllI.
A choloe lot of pigs for ....Ie. Write your wants,

and If I can fill them I will tell :rou so and guarantee
anlmal. lIS repreeented. A line lot ot bred IJllto now
for 8a.le at reMonable prloe.. H. Daviocn '" Sons,
frlncilton. Eu. '

J T. HARRAH, Pomona. Kas .• breeder ot pure
• bred B. Lnn(t�hans. B. P. Hocks and S. C. B. Leg

horns. Eglls'll )ler thirteen. Young stock tor snle
after Auguot 16.

For sale sows bred to farrow In
March. April and May. Also yoUng

�f���.��tf:f��::::'I:r�':,��d�bC�t
respondence a8 well as Inspection
luvlted. J. V. RANDOLPH,
[Established 1868.] Emporia,Kas.

LUCIUS M. MOGILVRAY,Willi•• Brown Co .•K......
breeder Bnd shipper S. O. W. J.eghorn chickens.

Stock for sale In sca.on. •RAW VALLEY' HERD FANCY POLAND-CHI
nas. Among the lot are teu E'ree Trade sows.

Bud Bebout;s Teoumseh nt hend. Inspection In
vited. Prices rea.onable, M. F. Tatman. R08svllle.
Kansas. PinaTraaStockFarmandPoultryYards WALNUT GROVE STOCK FARM.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Plymouth Rock, S. L. Wyandotte nnd S. C. Brown

Leghorn chickens. Eggs.1 and 11'.50 per setting.
SHORT-HORN CA'l'·XLE. POLAND-OHINAS and

BEHKSHIRES.
J. O. McDANIELD & SON,

Gardner, Johnson Co .. Kansas.

POULTRY.

Wholesale Prices!PLllIASANT PRAIBIl!I HllIBD.-COLTlIA.B '" IiIION'
.ABD, Pa...nee City, Neb.•
breeden of

POLAND· CHINA SWINE.
THIRD ANNUAL',SALlII

Ootober 18. 1893.

Tho•. D. Hubbard. twenty yea.. a whole...le mer
chant In !!Je ... York clt:r and Columbu•• Ohio. havlna
come to KanIllUl tor hi. health.will 8nppl:r'at whole
.a.!e price., Barbed Fence Wire, Wire Nalls,
Galvanized Chicken Fence Netting, Glazed
Windows of a.!1 .Izes for ponltry houee•• barna
and other bulldlnlJO. and all other requl.ltes tor
breeden and tarmers. tree on board cars at St. Lcul.
or at your own depot. � )'or fuller Intormatlon,
addrell ... Ith .tamp. THOS.;o. HUBBARD,

KImball, Kan...;

H H. HAGUllI &; SON. Walton. Kansa•. will sell
• eggs from the following varieties: Light and

Dark Brahmns. Bull and Partridge Oochln•• B. P.
Rocks. S. C. B. Leghorns. M. B. turkeys. Embdeu nnd
Toulou.e geese. Chicken eggs. '1.50 per setting,
8tralght. Gee.e nnd tnrkey eggs. 26 cents each.

EGGS I 60 cento and II per .ettlng. from seven
teen·vnrltlesofprize-winning Chicken•.

'=8ta=-";m;';'p"::"'!0"':r'-l-llu�::�:J ��t�fo�':!e ��dt::lo�f::: Hs.:.��
E. <;lcavltt & Co .• Topeka. Kn8.

'2'00 EGG. INCUBATOR ONLY $10.00
. F. M. CURYEA, Box 151, Lincoln, Neb •



MAMH,14,

jj)a._,e�uftu..af .411 It '_cult�r,�, if. not for�all other farm .prod-'
.

NOtes froDi ,the OOU�·Farm. �tl!ere has '�,,:n .and'is gro�Jng'an Im

in.u"" � 4- (lJllla�•. ucts .. When�?ung it resem��es closely - F. 9. Burtis, assistant toProf. Geo�ge�. por.tant stoCk-r.a!sJng .indu·stry which

--��----�-�---- the ordinary. tumble weed, to which son on the Agricultural college farm has its chief merit, possibly, in ;the

Broomcom Oulture--No. 8. it is nearly related. The ��,-ves. are make!! for the lnaiutriali8t,. the follow: quality of young stock that can here be

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have
small, narrow and downy. These re- ing interesting, timely and' valuable produced fo,r shipment to feede,rs in the

used ditYerent kinds of sheds for dry-
main till August, when they fall; then notea:

. ,corn belt.
.

-

'

ing, but the one most simple in con-
the plant grows rapidly, sending out "At present tHe prospect of a wh�t. Alfalfa is 'a most excellent winter

struction, and which at the same time
hard, stitY, spiny branches, Instead of orop on the college farm is very promls' feed for "rolighing through," for de

answered the purpose aswell as a more
leaves, every half inch of the. stem has ing. The ground is mellow, moist, and veloping, young stook, and for winter

\ costly one (except for storing baled thre� sharp spines, each half an inch not wet enough tohurt by late freezing: d.airyin8': Winter butter made from

broomcorn), was built by setting poles
in I Jngth. These proteot the flowers, The plants show no signs of winter- ,alfalfa alone is of mQat excellent flavor,

in the ground eome two ,ftlet (diameter
and here will be found the snail-sheIl- killing, and have already started to ,nd has commanded a uniform price of

of poles at butt end need not be over
like green or gray seeds laUlr on. The grow. Although last fall was a little 30 cents per pound. The seed of this

six inches) and in rows eight feet apart
plants change color to a brigJ;lt red and unfavorable for wheat seeding ·the plant finds ready sale at $5 per bushel,

and eight' feet apart in the row. th�'� assume �he globular shape. The early plowing and' frequent harrc';wing and yi?lds as high as twelve and .ope

Eighteen ,feet is high enough for een- st�ong winds of November send these put the ground in a fair condition and half bushels per acre are not· rare.

ter of building, and one-Iourth pitch is
prickly balls whirling over the prairie, the orop went into the winter'with a With altarfa, the apiary is a most, pro

steep enough for the roof. By build-
distributing thousands of seeds for the fair growth and a good stand.

'

,

nouneed success, and the il.r�duct of the

ing an odd number of stalls in the next, year. As soon as found, no ex- "All experience goes. to show that hives is, both large in quantity and deli

building you will be able to use middle
pense should be spared of ti�e and early seeding of oat!'! gives the largest cious in flavor. ,Eighty pounds of very

stall much nearer comb of roof. Regu-
labor to pull"up and destroy th18 worst yields and makes the surest crops. ,.flne honey to the hive is the reported

lar roofing boards can. no\'l be had. at
of all weeds. Last year's 080£ experiments illustrate average of one farmer for last season.

almost any lumber yard, already gut- How � Raise KafIlr Oom.
this, as follows: Nine seedings were "Every man who raises alfalfa in my

tered, ready to nail on. Cut poles otl
made, one week apart,' commencing oountry has a bank account," is the

at proper height. For roof support use
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:....,.Sinoe I with March 8, and ending with May 3. statement recently made by a-banker

2x4 scantllng, running lengthwise of have advertised red �affir corn in There waS a gradation downward ftom living in a county seat situated on the

building. Set scantling in top of poles FARMER, I have had so.many inquiries the first seeding to the last. There Arkansas river in eouthwestern Kan

one inch, make secure by nailing, lay
about method of plantlngv eultlvatlon, was a ditlerenc� of 6.5 bushels between sas. Can the same be said of any

roof boards close together on soantling.'
and harvesting, that, to save time and the first and third seeding; 7.5 bushels county in the. so-oalled corn or wheat

Delve nails in two or three inches from
answer all at onoe, I will answer between the third and fifth;' 6.75 bush- belts? Both hogs and. poultry thrive

edge of boards, which will allow the through the FARMER., els between the fifth and seventh; 12.38 and fatten on alfalfa, and when a ration

boards to cup after being exposed to
We formerly planted with lister, but bushels between the sevent.h-and ninth of t}?e �rain of any of the noa-sacoha

the weather-a short time; It will be
the orop is so Hable to be washed out seeding. The experiment is to be rine sorghums is, fed, -the results are

unuecessary
t

to batten cracks as the
and coveredupwhensmallfromdashing repeated again this spring, and the notto be exceeded elsewhere.'

amount of rain that· will fall between rains, that we have abandoped that seeding commenced, on Maroh 1, one Under irrigation, which is so gener-

. them will do the curing brush no harm.
method. The lister may be used if the week earlier than last year. The reg-: ally practiced in the upper Arkansas

Board up the -sidea and .allow roof to ridges are harrowed down by running ular seeding of oats will commenoe in valley, some very satisfactory results

extend past end of �talls twelve or fif- the harrow lengthwise of ridges until about a ,week. The ground was all, are obtained. The writer reoently had

teen inohes. Midway between each ground is nearly level, or the lister plowed in the fall and is in good the pleasure of
-

visiting the finest

row of poles (running lengthwise of may be followed just before' planting condition for seedtng. It is the prao- orchard he ever saw, which is located

building) set a row of four-inch fenoe
----..,-----------.!...---��---------- in the second county east from the Col-

boards eight feet apat t, fasten top to "A TH I NG 0'F BEAUTY IS A JOY F'OR,E''VERI" orado line. Potatoes and garden truok

roof and the bottom to a stake driven
"

'.
generally prove sure crops and of good

into the ground. Poles .oan be used
quality. The great seed dealers have

just aswell as four-inch boards, but the
'
�

found this region the best for the

boards answer the purpose very well,
growth of certain seeds; and this in-

besides theyeoonomize in space. This
dustry is rapidly gaining prominence

gives ,a row of poles or boards every
and is bringing considerable oold oash

four feet on which to nail strips to sup-
into the country each season.

port th� lath that the brush is sp!-,ead
A pecuUarity of this region lies in

on. These strips should be lx2 inohes,
the fact that throughout this great

of some good stitl material-good four-
valley water in unlimited quantities

inch pine fencing ripped in two is the
can be found at a depth which nowhere

best, as pine will not -warp or sag and
exoeeds ten or twelve feet below the

allow the bunches to fall together to
surface. By the aid of wind and other

heat and otherwise damage. COm-
power, any quantity of water for irrl-

mence six inches above the ground and I AM PREPARED TO SHIP .. gation purposes may be pumped. at a

nail atrlps on every six, inches to the SpringWagon., Buggie. and Carriage. direct to you from tbe large.t and be.t equipped bU�gy f�tory on
very small cost; and the other advan

roof throughout the building. This eartb. I wlll deliver at all tbe principal railroad towns In Kan.a., Nebraska, Missouri and Oklaboma tbe tages of this section are so many that

ill
. f f

b..ndsome Carriages. Buggleo and Spring Wagon. from tbl. factory.' d h
w glve our- oot stalls, six-inch EVERY VEHICLE WARRANTED, and tbe latest Improvements Introduced Into their construction

one won ers t at it has not manv times

shelves and a space between strips of All vehicles made of selected materials and by expertmechanics,
.

the present population.-Pro£. 1. D.
THE LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC, saving tbe purebaeer from 16 to 26 per

'J'

four inches. Plaster-ing lath, ever,- cent. Tbe dellgbts of owning and using splendid, easy moving vehicles need not longer be enjoyed only G-raham, in Industrialist.

thing considered, is the best and per-
by tbe rich or flna·nclally Independent cl88ses. The price. at which these splendid veblcles are sold put
tbem within tbe reach of all tbe people. The farmer may for a small price have a handsome carriage to

haps the cheapest material thatcan be carry blmself and family comfortably to town and to church. The farmer'. son may for a smaller price
have a handsome buggy'to carry his Indy love to church. to picnics or on the evening drive. 'The buslness

had for shelving broomcorn brush ori. man, the fanner, the stockman, may all have the WE>NDERI<'UI. HANDY WAGON for a song This

. They run even, both as to thickness and
handsome" Handy Wagon" has no equal for lightness of movement, convenience of getting In and out
e88Y riding and low price. "A thing of beauty I. a joy forever" when It takes 00 little money to get It.

'

length, they are light and of suffioient For pictures distinctly exhibiting the style and structure of these wonderful vehicles, their prices and

strength to bear up 'all the brush that
their descriptions, enclose a z-oent stamp and addresa the manufacturer's agent,

should go on a four-foot shelf. One THOS., D. HVBBARD, KIMBALL, KANSAS.
thousand lath will shelve about three -r-r-

_

thousand pounds of brush �:three
pounds to the lath. Nine pounds to

the shelf or bunch is about right. The

kind of weather should govern the

amount per shelf, In good dryIng
weather ten pounds per four-foot shelf
will cure ali right, while in wet, more
espec'ially foggy. weathej', eight pounds
would be the extreme limit. In case of
brush heating, the bunches should be
divided at once. Once in awhile there
will come a day when saltpeterwill not
save it; brush will mould outside and

in and spoil in spite of all you can do.
That occurred with me only once in six

years,' and it was with freshly-har
vested brush tbat I had housed uear a

little creek. I thought perhaps the lo

cation had something to do with it.

Anyhow, three tons of brush was nearly
a total loss. If lath are used make

stalls about three feet nine inches.
That will give sufficient lap, besides
allowing for the sag that will occur

when green brush, is first put on the
shelves. I rented lath of our lumber
men for 50 cents per thousand, return
ing all unbroken lath and paying for

lath not returned.
Before planting make ground per

fectly smooth with a board drag well
loaded. A. H. Cox.

Quincy, Greenwood Co., Kas,

The Oklahoma Experiment Station
sends out a warutng as to the so

called Russian thistle. Dr. Neal, of

the experiment station, gives this de

soription of this new pest, which he says
if once fairly established in this section

will utterly ruin it for wheat and oorn

with corn cultivator with two shovels,
throwing thedirt into the furrow. Then
plantwith corn planter withbroomcorn
plate attachment, or the ground may
be plowed and harrowed and planted
with planter as aforesaid. One stalk

every six to ten inches is thiok enough
for a seed crop. It is cultivated same
as corn. A oorrespondent writes me

that he plants on level ground and har

rows three or four Hmes before the

plant is large enough for the cultivator.
We out it with horse and tiled and

shock same as corn. After curing we

lay the shocks down in bunches and

even the heads, then follow with horse

and sled on which is a frame holding a

log about.eight inches through, three
feet from the ground. Two men take

up the corn in their arms and lay the
heada across ,the log and a third man

chops otl with an axe.

We haul to stack on a hay-rack with
sides two to three feet high, handling
it with a manure fork. Staok in the

field in long narrow stacks with some

hay or straw under to keep from the

ground, and top out with something to
shed rain. It will keep all winter if
need be. It will sweat in' stack same

as grain. When dry thresh with ma

chine and put in bin. Unless it is quite
dry it is liable to heat in bin and spoil
easily, and needs watching.
It shouldbe ground fine for stock feed,

and is then better feed for horses than
corn in warm weather: ..

D. P. NORTON.

Counoil Grove, Morris Co., Kas.

Money in Oom.
A 'review of the census report and

report of Secretary of 'Agriculture re

veals some very valuable facts of inter
est to all corn-growers, and should be

carefully studied by every farmer in
the corn-growing belt of this country.
The average total production of corn in
the United States for the past three
years is, in round numbers, 1,700,000,000
bushels; total area of crops, nearly 73,-
000,000 acres; average value per bushel,
43.1 cents, average yield per acre, 23.7

bushels, and the average value per

acre, $10.21. Of the 1,700,000,000 bush
els raised, more than six-sevenths of it
was grown west of the Allegheny moun
tains, south of the lakes and the north
line of Illinois and Nebraska, and east

of thewest lineofNebraska andKansas,
and north of .the south line of the State
of Tennessee..,

This territory is truly
the corn-producing territory of the

tfoe on the college farm to fall-plow for
oats whenever possible.
"A small sample of peanuts, sent to

the station for trial last spring have

proved to be prolific yielders. Thtl

variety ds a small early sort. Planted
in hills two feet apart, with the plants
eighteen inches apart in the row, a

small patch thirteen by twenty-two
feet produced twenty-five pounds. This
is about 3,800 pounds to the acre. The

patch was on a very good soil next to a

ravine. If such a, yield can be de

pended upon there is no reason why
they cannot be used economioally in
stock rations."

In the Alfalfa Region.
In eastern Kansas, farming may be'

said to be based on corn; in western

Kansas, on wheat; and between the

two, on both. As general statements,
these are correct, in a consider

able degree, and yet there is a very

large area of southwestern Kansas In

the Arkansee valley where a successful
agriculture has been developed with

alfalfa as the principal crop. This

agriculture is noi of the single-crop
sort, but is as comprehensive and as

diversified as that of any portion of the world, and has the world for its mar

State. keto The consumption of corn abroad

Alfalfa as a feed is particularly suited is now in its infancy. Only-an averge

for the building up of bone and muscle of 3.8 per cent. of the amount produoed
inyoung and growing stock, as well as (including meal) was exported to

for the production of milk. Red Kaffir foreii'n markets during the past three

and Jerusalem corn are almost certain years. It is only a question time when

crops in this 'section, and furnish the the manywholesome and healthy, prep
grains necessary in fattening early. ,arations of corn for table use now so

Upon a knowledge of these two facts, I popularwith all classes of,people in thisIliJ"Get up a olub for KANSAS FARMER.
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OO�!ltrywill become e4ually.1O abr0a4, .,It' � ;-'-i!: <Jfl./ -"-
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- ..

and, 'ast- the del_mancf grows th�ac�' g,;,:".� ,:�roCf.i dJidertit. EDITO�Rk ��'-forF�t in Pip. .

canno great y Inoreaae, Hence, the, u,..,.. • _ .n.AA'I�AS ARMER:,PoiIsibly-

intelligent farmer,will naturally beg,� TB,OBOUGIl'BBED 8TOCK.8AL11&
the Dest policy ,for 8i farmer to pursue

to study the best methods of producing '.
,__ ,

is to raise a number of pigs evel'Y year,

9orn. Hewill look first to the prepara-' _�����_':'�fcIl4" II4NrUN4 or regardless of the' price, BO that lile will

tion of the soil, such as drainage, fertil- iliA
--, '_

- have some pOrkers on hand when they

izing, etc., and the next step, which 'is ' te�.!�UllUI Ji!8tenou, 8hort-h0l'lll, Luau- are dear. 'We cannQt always tell accu

of v.ital importance, and must not fo1' a
APBIL 18-8othlUJl.__& Co., HeretoMI,Chlllloothe,1II0 rately when pigs are going, to be high,

momentbe forgotten,is thecareful setec
r

' but with a reasonable amount of foioe-

tionof seed, care being taken to get not Texas Fever. sight we can predict quite closely what

only a variety that will insure a good Binee the true nature of Texas fever
will happen in the future. With the

stand of corn; but Qne that will produce has been d,emonstrated, and it Isknown
accurate market reports and tele-

the best grade and the largest posstble to be caused by a very 'small parasite. graphic com�unication's from all' parts
yield per acre.. The records made "at belonging to the lowest class of the ani:

of the country, we can find out the ap

the driving parks the past year show a mal kingdom, experimente are being proximate number cif hogs in the coun

great improvement over any previous. undertaken to prevent if possible the try, and can teli whether the new crop
II

years in lowering the records of our spreadof tlie disease by b.fected &uth- is to be large; In ·fact. it is quite

best �orses. This domes from careful ern cattle among those, especially of
essential for farmers to look ahead in

hand�l�g a�d breeding'.. If such results th� North, that are,susceptible to Texas hog-raising, if 'profits are to be made

can be obtained in that c:1irection,'can- fever.'
the most-of. Many a farmer has found

not we expect equal or superior results' The "ireI'm" of this disease is very in-
himself without hogs when prices were

from the careful study, selection and teresting.' It. is well known that most way up, and with plenty of them on

propagation of seed corn,'until we have contagious and infectious diseases are hand when quotations were low. The

a marked' increase in bushels per acre caused by microscopic vegetable para-
few who happened to possess plenty

and an improved quality of corn ihat sites (bacteria),-while this disease is of the animals at the right thne are

can be better utilized. in preparing caused by a parasitic animal so smail called lueky.: Well, accident might

hominy, meal, grits, corn starch, cereal- that it lies in the red blood corpuscles; have had something to do with a few of

ine, etc., and thereby greatly improve which themselves'are miscroscopic. It them, but there were others who'had

the quality of the daily increasing has also been demonstrated that the the pigs becauae everything seemed to

preparations that so enrich our tables' Southern cattle ticks (Boophilus bovis), point toward a high market. ity for bacon, no other breed can com

and give such a great variety of food to and the "Lone Star" ticks (Amblyoma In the fall of the ye".. pigs Ire very pare to the Berkshire. Theil' flesh is

the millions? Dungan's White Prolific umpunctata) which infest cattle having plentiful, and the market is generally of a ver;(superior quality, not a fatty;

corn, which matures in 105 to 110 days, t:tle "germs" of 'rexas fever in their overstocked. Prices are never so low oily, dlaeaee - oontractilig substance

and i,s noted for its excellency in pro- blood, or ll.t least the feniale ticks are
as then, and yet most farmers insist called pork, as, is the case with some of

ducing a superior quality of meal, grits, capable of taking into their 'bodie� the upon raising their pigs so that they,our other so-called pure-bred swine: I

cerealine, etc., as well as �ing a fin!' "germs" of Texas fever, transmitting will be'ready for killing then. "Pig also find th�y are far better rustlers, as

corn for stock feeding, is the largest them through their eggs to the young killing" time comes around with many all feeders, of cattle who-keep hogs

white corn grown. It has a deep grain, ticks, and these in turn are capable of farmers almost as'rigidlyasChristmas following them will admit. And that

small cobs, and every cob pure white. giving Te,xas fever to susceptible cattle
and it seems 'almost like heresy to kili they will obtein a living and' develop

A�other point .of merit in its favor is which the may 'infest.
the hogs before .01' after this time. nicely on grass alone is an assured' fact.

-

its yielding capacity, outyielding any, The life history of the cattle ticks is Nevertheless, the highest prices are ExeI'Qise is healthful to the human

otber known variety. The 'Dungan briefly as follows: The females lay eggs otJered in the market just before and body and also necessary in the produe

corn-makee a large foliage, which ena- which, under suitable conditions hatch just after the fall' months. August and tion of a profitable ani! healthy quality

bles it towithstand a drought to amuch into larVal ticks which have o�ly six February as a rule are the two months of pork, which our native and foreign

greater degree than any other variety. legs; these soon moult, another pail' of when the ,highest prices are, paid for markets demand. It is claimed by some

A prominent farmer, residing in Ham- legs appear, and the'ticks are sexually pigs. The reason for this is almple, of our friends who raise other breed�

'-flton county, Indiana, writes "that mature. They mote and the moteS Very few hogs are ready for killing at of swine that theBerkshire is too small.

where .his own corn, planted in ad- soon perish, or at least cease to de: that time. The old stock is nearly'ex- This, in my opinion, 'is a great mistake.

joining fields, only yielded thirty-five velop, while the female, by sucking the
-

hausted, and it. is too early for the new I have obtained as good weightS -from

buahels per acre, the Dungan White blood of her host, soon reaches the to come in.. them as my neighbors 'who are raising

Prolific yielded seventy bushels per adult stage, the body being distended Now-to breed plgs early so that they their so-called l.rge breeds.' Below I

acre," which he considered remarkable with blood to nearly the size of the end can be marketed in November-that is, 'quote you some weights, with average

on �co�nt of the extreme drought, and of the finger. When fully developed, before cold weather comes on-means age, taken from my memorandum of

claims It to be the most prolific corn he she drops to the ground and deposits in generally all- up-hill fight. To begin sales since 1886. These were from my

ever raised. The test at the agrlcul- sheltered places large numbers of eggs, with, the prices are at the lowest point own breeding, raising and feeding, and.

tural experiment station of Indiana at which soon hatch, and the liCe cycle is of the year when they are sold, and I trust they, will convince those who

Purdue university shows an average complete.
' then the cost of rd.ising them is greater may doubt the capacity of a Berkshire'

yield for the past four years of 74.73 It is doubtful if the ticks 01' eggs will than if bred later in the spring and to take on flesh:
'

bushels per acre, a better record than survive. in thiil latitude, unless the win� prepared fo_r the mid-wintermarket. If "December, 1886, .nine head, total weight

is ,sh�wn b� any other variety. The ter is an open one, and the ticks or eggs
the young pigs are brought, out late in 2;961 pounds; total average, 829 pounas;

Huntmgton Seed Company, of Indian- are in some sheltered spot. winter, or very early in the sprinil', average age. 11 months and 1,7 days.
'

H I d I' Wh'l i h b od f tabl
June, 1889, thirty - three head, total

ap'o IS, n., are so e agents for this 1 etas een conclusively dem- go com or e warm quarters must weight 9,108 pounds; total average, 276

• corn, and profiting by its unrivaled onstrated that the ticks are conveyors
be provided for them, which is in some pounds; averap:e age,10months and5 days.

growth and popularity, have made spe- .ot Texas fever from one animal to an- ins�ces quite a source of worry and November. 1800, twenty-four head, total

elal preparations to meet the large other, it has not been proven-that this expense. The young pigs al'e very sus- ;,���:; 6��:a��'!.���;9 ���th�v�:Iethr�
trade the coming season. The eatab- is \he only way in which the disease ceptible to our cold, wet, changeable days.

lished reputation of this enterprising can be transmitted. It is probable that weather, and they will need constant January, 1898, twenty-seven head, 'total

firm is a guaranty for fair dealing and the tick is the common means of trans- care. When they get older later in the weight 6,156 pounds; average weight, 228

t hi iii
th

' pounds;. average age, 8 months'. '

promp a tpment of all mail orders re- m tt ng the disease. If this be true, spr ng ey must be Jed on grain that

ceived by them. They-will also mail and the ticks on infected Southern cat- has been carried all through the win- "Now, the above.welghts are nothing

samples of corn free to any address, if tIe can be destroyed, it is believed that tel'. Grain is consequently at, its high- compared to what I have known others

ordered soon, and courteously answer cattle so trel\ted can be sent North at est figure, and it would pay better to raisingand feeding Berkshires to have

all inquiries.
.

any season of �he year without danger
sen the grain than toJeed it to the pigs; ac�omplished, but are good, profitable

In view of the above facts, it does of Nort�ern cattle contracting the dis- The cost of production is thus very welghta, af�r selecting all t�e choice

seem to us the part of wisdom that our ease. large, and the chances of good prices [ones from lltters that were SUItable for

many readers should not only increase It is kn?wli-.that various substances comparati!ely small. breedi':l� purposes. I also find that

their acreage of corn this season but used to kill other parasites will also If the pigs are farrowed later in the there IS less shrmkage of the Berk

seek to secure the best variety of seed, destroy ticks-sheep dips of vanous spr�ng, they live with their dams shire in transportation, on ac.count of

as the cost is so little, and by Inoreas- kinds, oils, tobaccowater, carbolic acid, untdl the new oats are at hand, and the sol�d, compact !orm which they

ing the yield the cost of production is e�. Mr
..Kleburgr of the Texas Live with shorts and.bran they can be nour- possess, and as for prlCes of pork,-I find

lessened, for the same care and labor is
Stock SocIety Commission, has devised ished well untIl the new corn is cut. I get ail much and more pel' pound than

required where the yield is only thirty-
a dippin� vat, arranged with a chute Pumpkins and clover 'will also be pro"" any otber breed on account of the

five bushels per acre as where it is lead�n� to a tilting plat!orm, wh.ich vided so that f«X?d will be cheap all !Iuperior quality.and quantity of choice

seventy-five to one hundred bushels per preClp1tates the animal mto the vat ·through the growmg season.
meat which thIS hog produces than

acre. 'Farming, to be profitable, must
wMch contains the· "dip." Dr. Francis, E. P. SMITH. others feeding and raisingother breeds.

be conducted on strict business princi- of the Texas Experiment Station, says
Then, gentlemen, why raise others

pIes.
that it is very effective in destroying The Berkshire for Profit. when you can raise the great and noble

It must be remembered that the de- ticks, mange mites, lice, etc., and that ' "I am not the oldest nor do I claim
Berksllire, the king ojall hogs, and make

mand for corn is rll.Didly increasing
animals can be treated very rapidly and to be the most exPerienced breeder of

a profitable and healthy quality of park

while the corn belt that produces it hau: at a very sma.ll cost. Arrangements Berkshires in Ohio," said Mr. Charles
that the foreign and domestic market

the same geographical limits. The are being made whereby Southern in- Ernst, at the first annual meeting of
demands ?'�'������!!!

output of wheat from India, Russia and
fected cattle-are to be freed from ticks the National Berkshii.·e Record Associ-

'

A 1
b di i d h'

It is not tobewonderedat thatAyer'sPills

ustra ia supplies the markets of the y pp ng. an sIpped to the agri. ation, 'recently held at Indianapol1's
Id

It 1
.

t 1 i
' are in such universal demand. For tbe

o world. Not so with' corn. As cu ura exper1men a stat ons of Kan- "but after ten years of experience l'n f t' t'
.

M'
.

cure 0 cons IpS Ion. blliou�ness, or any

above stated, it cannot be grown except S8.8, lssourl and Illinoi�, and there breeding, raising and leeding them I other complaint needing a laxative, these

in certain latitudes, and to meet the in- test�d by placing them WIth 'some sus· find they are a safe and profitable in- pills are unsurpassed. They are sugar

creased consumption more corn must cept1ble Northern cattle. This will vestment. They are a healthy, active coated, easy to take, and every dose is ef

be produced per acre, which can easily
demonstrate whether the ticks are the breed, having a desire to grow and de-

fective.

be done by planting improved varieties only means of transmitting the disease velop fine, large, compact forms at a

of seed.
and whether infected Southern cattle profit under almost any ordinary cir-

that ha.ve been 'freed from ticks are cumstances. The boars are quiet,
capable of communicating the disease. kind, easily kept enclosed, and are

If this experiment in freeing Southern sure breeders. The SOWB produce
cattle from a dangerous disease is suc- large, even litters, are \dnd mothers,
cessful, the Bureau of Animal Industry and wonderful milkers. Who ever �aw

and the various experiment stations a Berkshire sow starving her little
will have solved a perplexing problem, ones to death for want of nourishment?
and thousands of dollars will be sav�d Then the young stock can be readily
the live stock industry in this and fattened at any age, and for choice
other StateS.-P1·Oj. N. S.Mayo, D. V. hams and shoulders, for smoking and

S., in Industrialist. . . side pieces of a tender, juicy lean qual-

The 'tining"
to Throat and Lungs must
.be preserved "or sore spotS
appear and invite the con'.
siimptton germs.·

.'

Scott's
Emulsion -

the Cream of Cod-liv'er Oil,
heals the llnlng, strengthens
the lungs and even over-
comes diseased spots in their
early stages. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it...

Don't be decel,ed by .Substltutes,1
Prepared by Scott .t Bowne. N. Y. All Drnilliete.

"Among the Ozarks,"
the Land of Big Red Apples, is an attract
ive and interesting book, handsomely illus
trated with views of southMissouri scenery,

-

including the famous Olden fruit farm of
8,000 acres in Howell county. It pertains
to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
America, the southern slope of the 0zarks,
and will prove of great value, not only to
fruit-growers, but to every larmer and
home-seeker looking for a farm and a home.
Mailed free. � Address,

/

J, E. LoOKWOO��
Kansas City, MO.

Sciatica and lumbago readily yield to Sal
vation on. A few applications will pro
duce the desired result. Try It. 25c.

Ex-Treasurer of Kansas.
J. H. Hamilton, the ex-Treasurer of Kan

sas, writes: ·"1 had seven barrenmares that
were made to breed by the use of the ]:>er
fect Impregnator bought of Specialty Man-
ufacturing Co" Carrollton, Mo. .....

/.
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�lHE PRODuct, OF. THE FARI! �\If deep canons and' ravines and gorges

dJrtiOQtion. and valleys a.nd every sort of cav.ity, of
�����._"."""�����"""�""""""" immense capacities; valleY;1I above val

WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO GET leys and hundreds of miles of gorges WE' �GraLa, Bq, Dreued Ho�s; J;ambs, V!"", Wool, Butter,�."
and hollows and r�vines in every dlree- WJ:LL Poultry, halt, Velletables, Hides, Felts, Fars aDd aU Jdnds

THE WATER? tion with thousands of square miles BEl ...
- ofProduce OD U1e Cld� marl:et fo.r you OD oommlssloD, to lH!.wc

By J•. Baldwin, Great Bend. read before the Kano,," of s10 es like the steep roofs of houses'
If advaD�.. •

'

. • •

Irrlgtft,lon As.oclatlon. at Wichita. p
.

'
- YOUR OrganIze a league In your nelgbbcrbood=members participate

There is, within the United states, a
mountains piled. high on the tops of in commission profit of sales of their own products. .

natural belt of country about 400 miles mountains, and th� whole buainess ele-}' Send for tags with instructions for shipping; to our General Office, '706 Garden

ld d 1 200 il 1 h·
vated into the upper cold strata of the City Block. .

-

wean , :Ql es ong, reac mg air,where the cubic miles of vapors are -&8.........8 ... _.. ·OO............I'ft'..... LEAG�,from Canada to the Rio Grande. This .-; ,_ � "'.-.-.0'-;-- �"'........... "'-

region, in a physical sense, is the most
condensed � snow or rain and are de-

.ldp Pwo4... to 1'1' ..W.tu IItnet, Oldoap, QUaol&.
remarkable in the world. It has more posited, if m the snow form, in im-

mense drifts and avalanches that
peculiarities than any other land. Its

literally fill up the canons and upper rado east of the continental divide. aipal meridian, about 18,600 square
combinations are unique. One end of It i

.

h
-

valleys and ravines with an inconceiv- sends every year a vast quant tyof miles, every foot of it underlaid wit
this belt lies in the cold temperate lat-

able volume of snow that remains there water to the sea that helps to break gravel, .sand and lime to a depth of not
. !tudes of the far north, while the other until the. weather of the summer the levees and threatens New Orleans less than fo\'ty feet, and often 100 feet.
end.Is warmed in the sub-tropical zones .

� months warms up those regions, and: WIth destruction. Thismixture is called the "plains grit,"
of the south; a vast plains country, ,. 11then the torrents leap for.th fcom slum- Lastly� there is the Canadian, which and it is full 01 water. Prot, Hay te s

mostly semi-arid, having its western 1ber and volume and force are increased drains the slopes of the Rocky moun- us that it is the common reservoir or

side much more elevated than its east- until we have the flood-tide of moun- tains and sends down its share of the holdin� the rainwater that is preclpl-
.ern edge; a great grass country, naked tain waters. The Nile has been fed'by great flood every year to help swell the tated upon tllis region. This shows
as to forests, and unobstructed as to

. .

isuch waters since toe dawn of history. tid�of destruction in the Iow countriea. that all southwest Kansas is.underla d
mountains; crossed by the longest river -r

.

k
in the world, when properly considered The mountains are the home of the All of these rivers pass through :this with what is equivalent to a 10. e or

i 1
snows. All this vapor passed over our plains country ot wonderful posslbill- submerged sea of fresh water. It only

in ts re atlon with the Miaslssippi; heads in a clear sky and we imagined ties in climate and soil-the future needs to be raised to the' surface to
crossed by three other streams that d
have their origin in the Rocky moun-

the seas were dried up. Butwhen this Egypt of the world. Old Egypt had .more than supply the moisture neede .

tains; traversed by river systems of its vapor- reaches the upper alopee of the one Nile and became the ancient food Then there is the valley of the Smoky'
own that are fed from a mysterious

continent it suddenly becomes clouds storehouse for the known world. We Hill, thatmystic river of the plains. It

subterranean source, supplemented by
and rain or snow, and in vast quanti- have four Niles and a thousand other is the parent stock of the great Kansas

rains that come down in torrenta, with
ties. In the warm months of the year minor streams, besides whole lakes of or Kaw river. This stream has for Its

long intervals, sometlmes, between the vapors of the mountain air are Ire- hidden water iJl our mighty underflow. aIDuents the Solcmon, the Saline, Big

d,riIiksj containing the largest known quently condensed to rain and "cloud Old. Egypt gave.the key-noie to ancient creek, Castle Rock creek, Ladder

deposit of artesian water in the world
bursts" occur that almost tear out the ·civilization. This modern Egypt,

�

10- creek, and a host of other smaller

-in the Jamestown valley' of the Da-
mountain walls with the swift rushing cated in the heart of our country, will IItreams. Most of them have water run

kotes; a kind of a two-storied country wat.ers, and so a large amount of water shape the genius of the future.
-

ning in them or percolating through

wit:&. a laTge cellar or basement under- goes to waste unless stored up. ,The next great source of water sup- the gravel and sand beneath their val

neath, the semi-arid part of it never The mountains are the true rain- ply is the plains country itself. These leys. Then there is the Republican,
extending below tae upper story. It makers. They make clouds out of what waters are of four kinds: (1) The un- another plains river, that gets themost

has a good bottom of _shale and clay is a clear sky upon the plains. We derflow; (2) the artesian waters; (3) of its perennial water from the Platte.

that prevents the underground waters propose to have a share of this element the perennial '!Vaters flowing in the The Republican 'valley has more water

from going through. The slope east- which is common property to the sons streams as they run across the plains, in its basin than the Smoky, by reason

ward is favorable, so that the waters of' men. No 'State or' set of men can (this perennial water, of course, having of the geological formation. The

begin to, creep slowly through the monopolize· it. They cannot if they its source from the underflow), and drainage area of the Whitewoman.val
sands that rest upon the. clay. Byex- would, because there is too much of it. lastly, 'the storm or flood '!Vaters-that ley and Blood creek valley, both steppe
cavation great artificial springs could These snow waters and storm waters are precipitated upon this vast region. regions, have a vast deposit 01 water

be created in its valleys. It also could of the mountains come-down the chan- Notwithstanding the old folks .called beneath them. The plateaus along the

be tapped by a system of siphons that nels of the four great rivers we have this a desert, it has a great raillfall an!). divides. are al� underlaid with water,
would create perennial streams. Here mentioned. often- snowfall, as the rain-gauges with the single exception of some few

�he winds frolic and chase each other The Rockymountains deflect sharply abundantly testify. When it .rains it narrow, irregular belts of shale to be

up and down the slopes from 'north to to the northwest from Wyoming, leav- pours down in torrents. It is estimated found. These belts are of various de

south and from south to north again. ing a large p'artc:if MontanaandCanada that upon the average enough water grees of thickness, from 150 to 300 feet.

The old geographies styled it the upon the plains beyond. This region falls from' the clouds to produce crops, The water to be found above them il! in

"American desert," but modern inves- of the northwest is so situated in ell- but it comes spasmodtcally and runs veins, and I have known of some that

�igatiob has shown it to be the best mate that it receives 8i vast volume of away into the creeks and rivers and were enormous in their flow. But the

watered . land in the world. It has a snow, which causes a freshet in May thenc� onward to the sea. In Persia water beneath this blue shale is fre

succession of water strata under its that swells the "big muddy" river to and Arabia they never let a drop of quently charged with saline matters
wide areas sufflcient to flood the whole enormous proportions. Anotherfreshet . water go to waste; they store it up for that render it obj.ectionable..However,
region, providing i-t were elevated to comes in June from the snows of the a dry' day, and it is good economy this water is often good and seems to be

the surface. This great strip is trav- mountains and is always a big rise of whicli we expect to practice by and by. as inexhaustible as the ether sheet

ersed by four great rivers that have waters that helps to destroy millions of We will construct. a vast system of waters. What relation it has with the

their homes 'in the mountain snows- wealth in the lower Mississippi valley. reservoirs, dams and lakes to hold this rest of the ground waters, I cannot say.
the Missouri, the Platte, the Arkansas Few people have any adequate i¥a of surplus water. We will have other But we must not overlook the posai
and the Canadian, names familiar to the volume of water that annually goes systems of reservoirs besides those bilities of artesian water; for the arte

every schoolboy but not appreciated by down to the Gulf of Mexico from the holding the storm waters, into which sian waters come from greater depths
the average man. These mountain drainage of the upper Missouri valley we will run the perennial waters, and than the other ground waters. There

streams are still further supplemented and its tributaries. It is· a swift run- still other artificial lakes into which
are 200 artesian wells in Meade county

by the rivers of the plains, such as the ning stream that travels from five to we will pump millions of barrels of the that come from 175 to 200 feet below
White river, the Niobrara, the Elk- eight miles a� hour and therefore car- underflow waters, the wind, the cheap- the sheet water. This shows that

horn, the Loupe, the Republican the ries off the water very rapidly. est power in the world, doing the water in Kansas is to be .found at un

Solomon, the Saline, ·the Smoky Hill, We propose to store up that great pumping. known depths-water beneath water.

the Purgatory, the Ninnescah, the useless waste of water. We expect to The Arkansas valley presents a won- "If our ship sink, it will be to another

Cimarron, the Medicine, the' Beaver, run a canal from near a point on the derful example of the subterranean sea."
besides the Red �river, the Pecos and Missouri river where the l00th merid- waters of the plains. This valley Let us Kansas people not surrender
the Texas rivers. These rivers are ian crosses it, and thence BOuthward stretches through 300 miles .of south- to the "desert spirit." This great
supplied by water that falls upon the along the plains, as has beent outlined west Kansa" and it is diIDcult to out- plains aridity is but superficial. It is

plains in the form of rain and snowand by an eminent civil engineer, and thus line its limits. We can safely estimate on the surface only, for down below is

by the seepage from the underflow, store up this waste of liquid into reser- an average width of ten miles, 1;,0 say the crystal background to our picture.
the seepage waters being perennial voirs, dams and artificial lakes that nothing of the whole southwest part ,of There is only a thin. partftion between
The L'l innescah, the Cimarron and IIhe will become available

-

when. the hot the State, that seems to have its under- us and moisture, and it is a moisture
Medicine -are fed and kept lIP "by the winds begin to play and the sky puts on ground waters supplied by this great we can control. Nature has given us

ground water of the upper Arkansas a brassy hue. We expect to irrigate rlver system. T.hen we can also safely the raw materials for development.
valley. The Platte is the parent of the earth and also the sky, to speak in estimate an average depth of water, The winds and the waters are the
the Republican and Blue rivers. The figures, for -as the ai,r is so is the sky. sand and gravel under this ten-mile forces and materials out of which we

Smoky Hill gets its waters from the Blue skies and fleecy clouds are the strip of the river to be not less than must build. The tireless winds will

general sheet water that is contained products of water held in suspension in forty-five feet. By an experiment work like steam when harnessed to

in .the "plains grit." Besides- these that great gas we call the atmosphere. which anyone can perform, we find
proper motors. It will draw up these

plains rivers, there is a system of innu- We expect the Congressmen and Sena- that one-eighth of the whole volume of sleeping waters and pour them into
merable creeks and smaller streams tors from States like Mississippi, Louis- sand, water and gravel from the water- lakes, reservoirs and dams of our own
that are tributary to the rivers and iana and Arkansas to join ua.Inthis line downward is free water, ready to construction, and these will sparkle and
that form the net-work of drainageIor enterprise of holding back the destruc- escape when opportunity offers. From gleam under our sunny skies, subduing
the entire region. I

tive torrents and thus save money for this data. we are able to tell approxi- the hot blasts and changing them to

The question, "Where is the water them and make- money for us. We mately how much free water there is cooling zepayrs. Theywill become the
to come from?" which has been re- claim it to be a national question, re- in the valley of the Arkansas, from sources of streams 'that will turn facto

peated so often since the organization quiring the best judgment of the best where it enters the State to its exit on r.ies and mills. They will grow thou

of the Kansas Irrigation Association, men in and out of Congress. the south line. If you mUltiply the sands of tons of fish; small craft will
can be answered easily enough. The The Platte river is the next great length, 300 miles, by the width, ten sail on their bosomawith pleasure-seek
waters we expect to use to irrigate mountain stream. It has two arms miles, and that product by forty-five era in quest of game; and lastly, they
these plains and change its climate and that stretch away. into the mountains feet, and reduce the whole to cubic will moisten the fields, gardens and

environments will come from two and valleys of Colorado and Wyoming.. yards, and take.one·eighth of that num- orchards, and man will then control the
sources: (1) The mountains and (2) The North Platte encircles a whole bel', you will find that you have the climate, The forests hewill plant; the
from the plains. The mountain waters chain of mountains all to itself. It enormous volume of 17,424,000,000 cubic lakes he will- construct; the springs he
are of two kinds. 'I'he first kind is the takes the water from both sides of the yards of water, enough to cover 1,800 will make gush forth; the hum of bees

ordinary snow waters that are melted Medicine Bow and Laramie mountains. squaremiles ofland nine feet deep; and.if and the gentle lowing of the kine in
in June and come down in torrents suf- It is a wonderful river. It loses a great you reduce the depth to three feet, you the alfalfa pastures will suggest that
ficient to drown the whole country. part of its water in the sands of the will cover 5,400 square miles of Kansas holy land mentioned in sacred story,
The other kind is the storm waters of plains and this becomes a part of the soil. But this is orily a small part of the which was said to flow with milk and

the mountains. Few people appreciate underflow.
. subterranean Kansas waters. There honey.

the 'oIDce of the mountains. The The Arkansas comes next. It has are in southwest Kansas, south of town

mountains properly include a system of the drainage of a iP'eat part of Colo- line No. 20, and west of the sixth prln- HrGet.up a Club for lUNu,& F�B.
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groW fast again where \hey
belong: To that end the joint should be so
dressed: as to prevent all. motion for four to

'�_._ W B ... D
sh: day., after w·hloh sUglit motion should

Oonduqt,ed'by�...Y • OB�_•.• oona na be gi 'th' i t to t lid tland operating lurgeon. Topeka. A.... to ....hom all ven e .0 n preven conso a on

oorretl�ndenoe relatlna to thle departmen' Ihould and st1:11'enlng'of the joint.
::e�:�='b�:'::��8r�:a�I:���p::�orr�' Several years ago·a'msn by the name of
....hen�ey�te. .

' -Dow, ,a plasterer, fell from a sca:ll'olding In
this olty.and dislocated his shoulder: Be
Ing called to set the joint, I put on a sult
able dressing to keep the parts together
while the ligaments should be healing, ad
vising him to remain Indoors and entirely
quiet for a week. The ned day,.paln bebig
gone, he tore, 0:11' the dressing and went
down town. OJi the way home he 'I!lipped,
and in trying to save himself from falling
he threw the shoulder out again. A fellow
workman having seen me replace i� the day
before, managed to get the bone back into
place, but put on 'no dressing. The wan

went about town for two weeks, acquiring
th� new dislocations of the same joint
during the time.. The result was that the
capsule and ligaments never grew' back
into tbell' places, the torn ends healed over
and the man became a permanent cripple
from his own willful disregard of my ad
vice. For years he got a dIsplacement
near�y every time he tried to raise his hand
above.his head, and although he learned to
replace it' himself, yet he was a permanent
cripple.
About a year ago a young lady in thIs city

was thrown from a carriage and one bone
of her wrist broken 0:11' just above the joint
and the other bone dislocated at the wrist.
An extremely. bad job of surgery, or

rather a first-class job of blundering, per
mitted the bone to heal quite crooked and
the dislocated ulna to become a permanent
luxation. She is a cripple for life.

.
The

blundering doctor is execution-proof and
she is suing' a corporation for scaring 'the
horse and CI�using the runaway and conse

quent injUry.
When theRook Island railroad built into

Kansas, whUe erecti�g a bridge across the
river at Topeka, a workman was thrown
from the top of a tall pUe-driver and one

elbow terribly shattered and torn to pieces.
Replacing the tattered tissues as well as I
could, I put his whole arm from shoulder
to finger tips In a tin oase or trough made
especially for it. The inflammatIon was in
tense and the joint became auchylosed-c-etdff
ened. Butwhen the ligaments had become
well attached and the inflammation reduced
I gave him chloroform and loosened up the
bony or cartllagenous union, and after some
months of care succeeded in getting "nearly
as good a joint 'as its fellow.

'

Surgical' Emergencies. ...."

(NUMBBB 11 . .)
A dislocated joint is often more serious

than a broken bone. Most of the l(lDg bones
may be fractured anywhere, eXC4)pt imme
diately at the end, !Iond give, but little
trouble .4'fter it has been propel'ly set and
dressed. But not sowith a· dislocated joint.
It carries with it a train of disasters liable
to be life-long. A joint Is' a marvelous

structure, and the first time any of my
readers seean animal slaughteroo, I advise
a careful study of a' Joint, its form. its many
parts, i.ts marvelous adaptation to the uses

of life and locomotion. The end of each
bone is padded with a smooth. glistening,
elastic cushion of cartilage. The surfaces
that press and rub together are called the
articulating surfaces. After studylnl[ these
surfaces, see if ,you can' find out how they
are kept moist and soft and so slippery that
the face of one glides over the face of the
other more eastiy and smoothly than any
thing else you know 'of in nature. You may
observe tha.t just at the border of the ar

ticulating surface a thick, white, very
, smooth membrane, as thick as caitskln,
surrounds the ends of both bones and is

grown fast to both, thus enclosing, in a

kind of sac. -the pads of cartilage that con
stitute the articulatingsurface. Thismem
brane is called the articular ligament,
and nothing in nature is tougher or stronger
for Its size and thickness. The inner sur
face of this ligament constantly oozes or

weeps into the joint a lubricating fluld that
excels oil in, the quality of lubricity as much
as oil excels sand. That ligament is just
slack enough over the joint to permit of the
requisite amount of motion in the joint
without tearing or straining. . But when
the motion by accident or design is so ex

treme as-to throw tbe joint out of articula
tion, then this articular ligament Is torn
loose from its attachment above or below
the joint and allows the joint fiuld to escape.
This }lappens in every dislocation of a joir.t.
No luxation or unjointing can occur with
out rupture of this eneloalng membrane.
But. in addition to that, if you look care

fully at a joint you will' find other ligaments
lying outside of this one and orossing over

the joint in di:fl'erent directions, adding
strength to the joint, and over these again
run other ligaments, which have one end
inserted in the bone a little above or a little
below the joint, while the other end is
united with one or more muscles that serve
to bend the limb at that particular joint.
They are motor ligaments. Now, having
seen how a joint is bound together by inter
nal capsule, and then the binding ligaments
and then the motor ligaments, it should be
easy to understand how serious a matter it
Is to liave a luxation or displacement of a

joint. It must cost the snapping asunder
of the capsule and the binding ligaments on

one or both sides of the jOint-sometimes
clear around or across it.
When that happens the question comes

quickly to the thinking mind, how these
enclosing ligaments are going to be restored
over the joint so as to re·enclose and hoJd it
together. Nature has so arranged the
tisslles about most joints that whe)} a joint
is pulled back into place the severed liga
ments are forced nearly into their right
positions for re-attachment to the margins
of the joint. Just how to manipulate a dis
located joint so as to replace the articulat
ing surfaces without tearing loose other
portions of the investing membranes is a
delicate matter in surgery, and easily de
notes the accomplished surgeon from the
bungler. To pull some joints straight back
by main force, as is often attempted. would
require the Ifower of a horse, and would
very likely tear loose what portion of cap
sule might fortunately have remained in
tact. So it is not wise for a layman to pull
at any joint very hard. If it comes back to
place easily by a moderate forward pull,
well and good. If not, it should be left un
til the doctor can be had, who may give
chloroform and replace it properly, and
often very easily after the muscles have all
been relaxed by the chloroform. In all such
cases the limb should be placed in tbat po
sit.ion that is easiest for the patient and the
joint swathed in hot cloths frequently
wrung out of .hot water. If witli 1U.oQerate
effort the joint slips back to place, it is still
the next all-important thing to wrap the
joint in hot cloths and keep it as quiet'as
possible until the doctor puts it in proper
splints or other dressing to keep it from
getting out again.
Remember alWays that in any injury,

heat reduces congestion, swelling, pain and
the dangers of gangl�ene or suppuration,
and remember that cold increases all these
dangers. So keep all dislocations warm and
in the easiest repose. .

All dislocated joints should be properly
splinted and bandaged so as to prevent re
displacement and permit the capsule and

IN paint 'the' best is the .che.�pest.-Don't be
.

misled by �ying what is said to be l< just as good," but when you
.

.

paint insist upon having a genuine brand of .

Strictly PureWhite'Lead .
It costs no more per gallon than cheap paints, and lasts many times

as long. Look out for the brands o'r'White Lead offered you; any �£
the following are sure :

." Southern," "Red .Seal," '�Collier.�'
FOR COLoRs.-=--:.National Lead Co/s PureWhite Lead Tinting Colors.'
These colo.:s are sold in one-pound cans, each can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds ofStrlclly

Pure Whit� Lead the .desir,:d s.ha�e ; they are !n no s�nse 'readr-mi,xed paints, but ii combination o(
perfectlY'pure colors 111 the handiest form to IlIIt Strictly PureWhile Lead, -

A good many thousand dollars have been saved property-owners by baving our book on

painling .and color-card. Send us a postal card, and get both free.

Clark AYe��cl ;'��·T�!:\��ireet. 51. Loull. NATIONAL LEAD CO.

FQrestry and Irrigation Oonvention,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMBR:-I wish to give

notice that the forestry and irrigation con

vention wUl be held at Elisworth. on April
4, 1894. This Is the desire of the 'wallace
county committee, who tirst suggested the
meeting.
Others requested that they be givenmore

time to get the people together and elect
their delegates to attend the convention.
The weather has been such through the

month of February that it has been'impos
sible to hold meetings and quite a' number
that were announced have not been held.
Themeetingpromises to be very interesting
and instructive and of practical and lasting
benetit to central and western Kansas.
The people of the city of Ellsworth, and

also of Ellsworth county, are very'enthusi
astic over the convention. The county
papers, Mayor, City Council, and many of
the leading men of the county, among-whom
is' Senator W. B. Helm, are working to

gether to make it a fuccess. The hotels
give special rates, which is also ,expec�d of
the railroads. Each county is entitled to
three delegates.
Prominent members of the Inter-State

Irrigation AssocIation will be present and
address the convention. It would seem, by
this time, we should all be ready to agree
that life is too short for us to wait for the
changes we llave been looking for so long;
and If by planting wind-breaks, and the use

o� the water�upply, we can not only pro
Vlde ourselves with pleasant and beautiful
homes, but also with the necessaries and
luxuries of orchiJ,rd and garden. it would be
worthy of our best e:fl'orts. There litre no

years in western Kansas when irrigation
and wind-breaks are not great helps, and
most years a necessity, if we live as people
should live in 'a farming community.
Very few people have suoh a limIted sup

ply of water that they cannot irriga1;e a
small garden, while many could irrigate
.quite an acreage. E. D. WHEELER.

� Oity'Stook lIarkets.
Our correspondent at Kansas City writes

under date March 8:
"Our receipts thisweek 24,000cattle, 50,000 .

hogs, 14,000 sheep, against 24,ioo cattle, 60;-
000 hogs and 9,800 sheep the previous
week; and 22,000 cattie, 00,000 hogs. and
9,000 sheep same week a year "go. Our
receipts tlHlay. 8,7M�ttle, 8;818 hogs and

9,495 sheep. _.
"There is but little ohange in cattle mar

ket since our last letter. On Monday, with
liberal run here and heavy in Chicago,
prices declined 10 to 15 cents, 'but since,
with moderate receipts, market has about
regained Monday's decline. Some good fat
1,466-pound s�rs sold' to-day at ".40, and
a lot of 1,4Ii8-pound steers sold at Sf.80.
Dressed beef steers aild..good fat tidy cows

and heifers steady. Buyers are giving
heifers the. preferen� over heavy cows,
even where the heavy cows are the fattest.
Canner and medium cows slow sale at mean
prices. Good stock and feeding steers in
good demand and I) to 10 cents higher than
low time of last week. ' Bulls a little better
this week; smooth fat cows, also good
smooth stock bulls for feedtilg. Rough,
coarse bulls, slow and dull.sale; veal calves
firm.
"While receipts of hogs have. been 10,000

less this week than last, prices 'bave run

some lower, ".T1� tOps to-day; a week
'ago tops Sf.85. .

"With 4.000 more sheep this week than
last, prices have run 10 to 15 cents lower.
Common sheep continue dull and hard to
sell."

with boots and shoes, harness,
and all kinds of black leather
comes from the use of

,

Vacuum

Leather OiL

NATIONAL DAIRYMAN.
FOB WEEK ENDING FEB. 28, 189�.
Sherman county-Elba D. Adam,s, cler�.MONTHLY. al.oo PER ·YEAR.
HORSE-Tuen up by M. M. Stewart, In lo....a tp .•

Being repleto "",Ith expert Information upon all
.

P. O. Topland. January 18, 189t. one bay hone. atar

qucsttons rclatlng to the DallTl Butter and In forehead. wire cut on right hind leg.
Chee.emakID•• under department head•• at· Sumner county-Chas. Sadler, clerk.
I,ractlvely arrangcd and beautifully printed on tho STEEB-Ta.ll:en up by I. L. Jones, In WaltOn tp.,
fine.t plaled paper, with eloPllt llIu.trallona and .1;'. O. Bitter Creell:, February 1. 1891, one red .lIteer.
tlmcly eomments, Is ea.lly the best Dairy paper branded L. 11'. 0", left hlp; valued at .".
publishedWest of the Mlul.alppl, and I. tho 0:re,r8���:r.!!:�':tnl�:.oan ateer. branded V.E.C.

LEADER OF 2. BTl!IERS-Taken.up by Frank Sand•• In Walton

ADVAN.CEO 'THO'.UOHT tp.• P. O. Bitter Creek. February 1. 18�, two red
llteers, branded E. on back, B. 111. N. on len .Ide, 8 on

on all.ubJecta of materlal.lnterest to tbe Farm left hlp; valued at $14 each.
.

lng. Dalrylnll'. Breedlnll. Frult·growlng. and allied FOB WEEK ENDING MAROH 7, 1894.
Intcre.te In the Welt. You cannot alford to be
without It. Wichita county-W. S. Place, clerk.
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY, 100. COW-Taken up by W. H. Burch,ln Linn tp.• P.O.

Leoti, Augu.t 1, 1893. one yellow co... 8 yeara old,

NaNto10. ln9aGII�raa�?e�:�d�.P,�"b!!!��g��m,f:!." bT"J����C��h�:n��If.:� ':.m6i.elfers. 1 year
• .., "" old, branded X on left hlp; valued at 120.

STIlIBR-By r.ame. one spotted ateer. 1 year old.
brauded X on left hlp and T on right hlp; valued at
110. '

STEER-By .ame, one brtndle steer, 2 yeare old,
branded T on right hlp; valued at 110.
Comanche county-D. E: Dunne, clerk.
HORSE-Taken UP by J. W. Platt, In Rnmlllty tp.•

P. O. Bvansvllle. December 16. 1898, one bright bay
hone. welaht abont 800 pound•• about 8 or 9 years
old, small wblte mark on left .houlder.mark on left
front foot; valued at $5.

Sta:fl'ord county-Ike S. Lewis, cJerk.
PONY-Tuen" up by Leonard E. Forreeter, In

Douglas. tp .• Febrnary 2, 189t. one amall bay mare

pony. branded K on left hlp; valued at 110..
COLT-By same, one black mare colt, no mark.;

valued at 116.
Shawnee county....:..c. T. McCabe, clerk.
MARE-TaUn up by F. B. Baird. In Monmouth

tp, Jauuary 18, 189t. dne white mare. 8 or 9 'yeare
old. lump on hind leg; valued at 116.
Woodson county-H. H. '¥cCormick, clerk.
STillER-Taken up by P. F. Black;ln Toronto tp .•

P. O. Toronto. January 1, 189�. one pale red ateer. 1
year old, crop and under-.lope In each ear; valUed
at 112. •

FOB WEEK ENDING :MAROH 14,.1894.
Greenwodd_county-J. F. Ho:fl'man, clerk.
STEBR-Taken up by Wm. Barngl'Over. In Janee

ville tp., one IIgbt red .teer. 1 .year old. branded ...

on left hlp.
Woodson OO\Inty-H. H. McCormick, clerk.
STEIlIR-Taken liP by Charley M. Sml�.1n Perry

tp., P. O..Center Bldge, on Febrnary 17, 189t. o.e
white lteer. deborned. nearly 3 J'eara old; valued·at
'18. ,"

Wichita county-W. S. Place, clerk.
PONY-Tallen up by Wm. Watterson, In Sinn

tp., P. O. Selkirk, March 8, 1811t, one bay hone pony,
8 year. old. marked UT on left Ihoulder; valued at
110.

Ol��:!k:r���� I��� �1��\I>,.��:::,_a::���y. 8 y.eors
PONY-By .ame, nne roan mare pony. 8 years

Old. markod BX on left blp; valued at 126.
PONY-By lame. oue bay mare pony. 9 years old,

no marka vlalble; valued at 120. "

PONY-By ome. one bay mare pony. 8 years old
no marlU visible; val lied at 120. ,

Johnson county-Jn�. J. Lyons. clerk.
2 MuLES-Taken liP by Frank Geolbert, In Mla

slon tp.• P. O. Red Clover, January 27, 189t. two dark
b&1maremule•• 1� and 16 band. hlab; valued atl26.

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stock A..otloDaer, Llnooln, Neb;
Refer to tbe beat breeden In �eWelt, for ....hom
I do bualneu. Prloe. re&IIOnableandoorre.pondenoe
solicited.

CI A. SAWYER, FINlII STOCK AUCTION1llER
i::". Manhattan. Riley 00.. Kaa. Have .�Irteen dif
ferent seta of .tud.booka and herd boOk. of cattle
and hoga. Complle oata!oguea. Retained by, �e
CIty Stook Yard., Denver. 0010 .• to malte all their
large combination _Ie. of honea and cattle. Have
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction wee of line horaes a
speolalty. Large aoqualntanoe In California, Ne....
Mexico, Tex.. and Wyoming Territo.,......here I
have made numerous public wea.

Greenbackers; Attention!
Theeditor of�eKaru",OommoRer, aGreenbacker

alnce 187ft, bas at I..t aolved the problem of roach
Ing tbe poorwltb eoonomlo IIteratnre.
In addition to pnblllhina �e Kana", Oommoner,

he also edit. and publlihel�e HarveyCounty Ne'w••
at Nowton, Kan....
Febrnary 22 he began the publication of �e

EXTRA FOUR-PAGE EDITION
of tbe Oammoner. oontalnlna twenty-four 001-

:,:.�: �� 8f���I��ad4gf.��:r� t:!�Om�r::I�
eduoatlon and at the low8llt rates of anything yet
published.

GET UP A. CL';B I

Slngl� aub8,�rlptlon, o�e y!!"l' , .1iO
Five

H ""
•••••••••••••••••••• ".60

Ten I.1iO
Twenty n "'10
Sond poatal card for aample oople. and aubecrlp

tlon rates to egenta.
Addresa THE COMMONER,Wichita, Kall.
prOr IIItne!. 81.'115 to KANSAS FARMER for lub

ecrlptlon to the ".Old Reliable" aud the four-page
Oommmur one year. Addrell. for �I. combination.

KANSAS l!'ABJIlIIB100••:,Topeka.

25c worth is a fair Irial-and your money back
you want il-a swob wilh each can.

'For pamphlet. free... How TO TAkE CARK
01' LEATHER," send 10

-

VACUUM OIL (,0" .. ""�,,.ter. N. Y

DEHORN Your calves ....I� TBlII JOHN
MARCH CO.·S Chemical De

horner. Six yean auooesaful. At DnunrI.ta· or
prepaid 11. Pamphlet's tree. Addreea 17=19 Blvel'
St.. Chicago. Tbe application of any o�er aub
aw.noe la '" Infringement of patent 478.871 •

FERTILIZERS ARE UNPROFITABLE,
Unle88 tbey oontaln auMolent Potuh. Complete

fertm.er••hould contain at le..t 6 per cent. of Pot
ash. Fertlll.ers for Potatoes. Tobaooo, Frnlta aud
Vegetables sbol1ld oontaln from 10 to 16 per oent. of
Potash. Farmers Ihould use fertlllsere contalnlq
enoulJh Potash or applyPotash salta. auob &IiMurlate
of Potaah�Sulp"ate of l'ota.h and Kalnlt. For In
formation and pamphlets, addrell
German KallWorks,93 Nassau 81.NewYorkClty.

THE' ·STRAY ·:LIST.



oovered slo�. The elders camewith cere

mony, lY.alk,lng a littJe u�steadilyon·�count
of their age and lnflrmltles. I The young
men wanted to dance, and they looked at
the maidens who came to see them pass.
The father andlmotlier walkedllliowly, more,
serious than the others following this ohUd
who shoul� take their placfe later in life,
who should - continue their name in the

.

country-the name of Dentu, well known in
the canton. They passed out into the plam
and crossed the fields in order to avoid the

long detour-of the road.
No one could' see the ohurch, with its

pointed belfry.' There was_an opening in it
just below the slate roof and something
moved in tli'ere, :coming and going with a Frenoh Oandies and Ohooolates.
swift rebound, passing and repassing be- .

'

hind the narrow wlndow. It was the bell,
To make good Frenoh candy, it is neoes-

Of the ruenoes so plainly spparent which sounded Q.lwQ.yS, crying to the new-
sQ.ry to have pure sugar, as where it is -

In the faoe of the woman uptDmed. adulterated it seems impossible to cook ,it to
Wbo staunchly approaohed tlie obaUenaer. born child t9 come for the first time to the the required degree. Good granulated
WhUe bar eyeswith fury barned; house of the good·God.

"You dare refuse to allow." sald she. Th d f th h h Th sugarmar be used, but more success will

"Me to cast my ballot, too1",
e oor Q e 0 urc was open. e attend· the use of� "Coffee A." For the

"Clear theWay! Claar theway!" oried a heavy _priest, a tall young man with auburn hair, foundation, take two and a half pounds of
voice. strong and sinewy, a Dentu also, uncle of

"I say. olear the wayl let us�ro' I" the little one, waited ¥fore the altar. Ao-
Coffee A sugar and pound untU the lump.

. d h' �"'" I are·gone. (Granulated su�ar doea'not need
Arm in arm they came, two gentlemen-= cor ing to t e

-

cereinOny,' he bapti.,.... h s
poundlng.) Mlx.well with two cupfuls ol

The foremost oaating hi. vote, nephew Prosper ClIIsar. The ohild began
.

Wbile hie comiade paueed amoment. to cry when he tasted the symbolio salt.
cold water, and set it on the back of the

'rbe names on the tioket to Dote; When the service was finished the family'
stove until the sugar' is melted, then one

Theu leisurely, calmly foldiq it, even teaspoonful of cream of tartar dis-

Atte,IPpted to cast it iD, waited at the entrance while the Abbe·laid solved in a little water can be added. The
Wben the woman's hand caggbt and hurled it id hi Il th th b th

..

· Afilr to the maroileaa wind. -
'as e s surp ce; en ey eg_an e re-

oream of tartar. takes away the siokly

�ey walked' fast now, fo� they w�� sweet taste which manv candies have, but

looking forward to dinner. All the little the candy can·be made"without it. Set tlie

urchins of the 'COuntry followed, and each granite pan on the front of the etove, where

time anyone threw them a handful of bon-
it will·boil. Do not stir after it Is hot, and

bons there was'a furious confiiot, soufllings do not "hake the pan. When. it has poiled'
one with another and Ilulling of hair. A a few minutes try it by droppilig-some of

dog alao threw himself into the mass to get the sugar into cold water. -When it will

the sugar plums, pulled out by the tail, by notmix at once with the water, try it often;
the ears or by the feetl but more obstinate and w:lille trying k�p the pan where it will

than the youngllters themselves. The nurse,
not boil" as it ohangee very rapidly from

a little weary, said to the Abbe, whowalked
one degree to anQtbe1', and evenwhile being

near her: "Tell, me, Monsieur the Cure, tried it may go too far. When the sugar

would you mind. holding your nephew a bit dropped in cold water Is hard enough to

to relieve me 1 'I've a sort of cramp in the take it up between the fingers in rather a

stomach."
hard ball, but still Is not orisp, pour it into

The priest. took the Child, whose white a large, shallow pan '(ilnbuttered) and let

� m!"de a sh�IiinIl/Spot upon his blaos; it cool
until it will.wrinkle when the Ran is

�k, an,1I kissed it, eml}arrassed by this tipped, then stir or paddle it with a large

light burden" not knowing how to hold it, spoon until cool. .

Everybody began to laugh. One, of the If the foundation has been cooked to the

grandmothers' called out from a distance: right degree, it will now be a oreamy mass

"Come, 'tell me, Abbe, doesn't it make you
thatwill taste as smooth as lard. and in the

sad'that you never have a ohUd like your- pan looks muoh like soft lard. Set the pan

self 1" .

in a- cool place until perfectly cold. If the

The_ priest made 'no reply. He 'walked candy is not hard enough to use, put it on

with long strides, looking fixooly into the the baok of the stove until melted and then

blue eyes of t�e baby and longing to kiss boil a few minutes, trying often. coOl, stir
him upon, his. ohubby cheeks. At last he and tey again. Sometil!leB the candy seems

oould no longer . refrain, 'and, lifting the to be full of s1l1l\ll partloles of sugar whioh

child to-hie face, he kissed him. have not melted; this Is caused by' one of

When they were seated at table the _two things: either the sugar was not thor

heavY pyeiy burst forth like a -tempest oughly melted before it was boiled, or it .

Thetwootbersonsweresoontomarryalao: was stirred too 8OOn. If it Is found to be

the4" aiBanoed brides, were there, having grainY,l add a oupful of cold water and boil

come for the dinner only. ap'in. .This candy �ondant, as it is called,

The father and grandfather were unfail- Is the foundation of most French candies;

ing in their jests. The motber smiled; all and when it Is made suooessfully, there

the old p6Qple took part in the mirth and need be no fear about the l'jl8t of the work.

uttered their pleasantries. The CUre, ac-. In making fondant keep eaoh lot by itself,

oUlltomed .
to these riotous' peasants, re- as one batch may be harder than another,

mained quietly, seated by. the side of the and in some places the soft will answer,

nurse, tioklipg with his finger the mouth of while �n another place i� Is necessary to

his nephew to make him laugh., He seemed have it very hard.-Good Housekeeping.'

surprised at the sight of this child, as if he
had never seen one before. EDIT.QR KANSA.S FARMER:-The lecture

He considered himwith carefulattention, delivered byMrs. Child at the M. E. ohurch,
With tho'l,lghtful gravity, with a tenderness at Blue Rapids, Kas., Friday evening, was

awakened int.he depths of his heart-a ten- highly appreciated. We congratulate the

derliess heretOfore ;unknown, strange, acute Blue Rapids association illsecuringsogifted
and a little sad-toward this tiny, fragile a speaker and regret that Frankfort co1l1d

being who'was·his brother's son.
not secure her just now. She is a oultured

He ,heard .nQ�llil1g-; he saw nothing; he and pleasant speaker and her lecture was a

looked only at; the ohUd. He wanted to chef-d'muvre. Kansas people are greatly
'take-him again uPon ,�Is knees, for he kept interested in equal suffrage, and the day is

upon his 'breast and In his heart the sweet not far distant when we'll see the women

sensation of having oarried' him when re- of Kansas attending all the political meet

turning from theohurch. Hewas strangely ingS and voting the same as men. Kansas

affected before this embryonic man, as be- men ,are liberal in their .v:\ews and are

fore an inefrable,my,stecy of whioh he had anxious that women should have the ballot.

never thought, an august and sainted mys-
A prinoipal .in o�e of the high schools in

tery, the incarnation ofa new soul, the grand Missouri saId h(l d be proud and happy to

enigma of a life at. its beginning; of love at see the day when his mother would hold

its awakening; of the race, which goes on- one of his arms and his wIfe the other and

aDd on forever; of humanity, whioh con- they maroh to the polls together.
.

tinually advances.
BELLE L. SPROUL,

The nurse was eating, her face red, her Secretary Frankfort Equal Suffrage As·

eyes troubled.. She ·was worried by the sociation.
.

/

little one who .was resting at table. Frankfort, Kas., March 6, 1894,
The Abbe said to her: "Give him to me.

I am DO� h].mgry." And he took the ohild.
Then all around him disappeared-every

thing_vanished; he j(ept his eyes fix!ld upon
his fat, rosy face. Little by little the heat
of the tiny body reached his limbs through
the ohild's cloths and through the olOth of
his cassook, and it penetrated him iike a

ca1'ess, very ),ight, ve.ry good, very chaste,
a delicious caress which brought tears to
hieeyes.' .

The noise of the feasters became terrIfy
ing. The child, exoited by the clamor, be

gan to ory: A voioe cried out to some

coarse gibe, and an explosion of laughter
shook the room. Themother rose; she took
her child and carried him into the adjoining
r90m. She returned after some minutes,
declaring that he w.as sleeping gently in his
cradle. The feast continued. Night was

falling when they began the coffee.
.

A iong time before this the priest had
disappeared, though no one had observed
his absence.. The young mother finally
arose to go and see if t�e little ouestill slept.

.

To (JorrelpoDdeDtl.
Tbe matter for the HOMII CIBOLII II I18leoted

Wednellday of the "'eol! before the paper I. printed.
Manuoorlpt raoelved aftar that almost Invarlab11

,

lOS. over to the next "eal<" unlellll It I. verT. sbort
and ve17,goocl. Corraspondent.,,111 lovern them·
I8IVeBlIOC()rdlngly. .

-

II The Way Out."

The Lord bad oreated them equal;
"rbe law had daoided them 110.

She-came with ber bard-WOD ballot;
He ohalleng8d ber right to throw

In the fate of a Deady nation
A vote all o.)ntaml.ilate·

- Wltb the 1098 of her womanly virtue.
His look bore a deadly hate.

"Hold I" she orled, "nor dare_yon cast it
While I am ohalleDged BB vUe.

Are yon purer, 'or truer, or worthier, sir?
-Ali! behold the bravado emile
That illumes his puling faoe, eirs !

· Look. you wlao lIen1 me my due I
Hanll your head, execrable imposter,
WbUe I tall them I fell fot' you.

"Nobllf;ludge, IWill trampl.. my' ballot
. Under my feet when yon vow
Yonwlll ohallenge for every woman
The man who brought her low;

For. sir, Devar)'et was a woman

Btireft of her virtue, her fame,
Her bonor, ber God..given b�ritaae,
Bnt a man was bereft of the B81De."

The jjldge heard the or},'of the natioD :

".&iual rillhte! e'.\ual rilrhts l " it, plea.
"Cast ,oar ballot! he orIed to the woman,
"While I bend to you the )mea.

Fo1' triily. tndeed, have you spoken.
Brothers, deny If you oan

'fhat to parlfy onr poUtios' .

.•

Wemust purify ".rat the man.'� .

-Joaephtne Rap�J Hague, (nKamll8 Sunjlower.

THE BAPTISM�
Before the gate of the' farm. the men

waited in Sunday attire.-. The "MBy--sun
poured its clear light upon the blossoming
apple trees round like hugebouquets, white,
pink and perfumed, and whioh put a roof of
flowers over thewhole court-yard. Unceas

ingly they shed about themselves,a snow of

delicate. petals, which whirled and turned
in ,fa�ling into the high, grass, where the

poppies gleq,med red, like drops of blood.
Sqddenly, down below, behind the trees

of the farm, the bell of the ohurch re

sounded. Its voice of iron hurled into the

joyous sky a feeble and dietant call.
.

Swallows filed like·' arrows aoross the
blue spaoe, shut in by the tall and immov
able beeoh trees. -The odor of the stable

spread about, mingled with the sweet and

pleasant 'breath of the apple trees.
One of the men before the gate turned to

ward the house and oried: "Come, come,
Melina, the liell sounds I"

.

.

He was perhaps thirty years old. He was
a peasant of iarge frame, whioh the long
labors of the fields had not yet bent nor de
f01'med. An old man, his. father, knotty
like the trunk of an oak tree, with mis

shapen wrists and twisted legs, declared:
"Women are never ready in time." The
two other sons of the old man began to

laugh, 'and one, turning to his olderbrother,
wli:o had first called,'said to him: "Go and
fetch 'em, Polyte. They'll not come ,before
noon." And the young man entered bls
'house.
A fiock of ducks stopping near the peas

ants began to quaok, fiapping their wings;
then they went toward the marsh with

, their slow and balanced step.
Then in the open door a stout woman ap

peared, who carried an infant of 2 months.
The white strings of her tall oap hung
down her baok, falling over a red shawl,
shining like a fire, and then the little boy;
wrapped iri'White linen, lay on her bosom.
Next the mother came out in her turn, large
and strong, though hardly 18 ylltrs old.
Fresh and smiling she �as holding the arm

·

of her husband. The two gr!londmothers
came b<3hind, wrinkled like old apples,with
evident fatigue in their limbs, bent by time
and by patient and rude toil.' One of them
was a widow j she took the arm of the
father standing before the grte, and they
proceeded at the head of the company be
hind the ohild and the nurse. The rest of
the family followed. The younger ones

carried paper sacks full of sugar plums.
Below the llttle bell sounded without ceas

ing, calling with all its force, the expeoted
chUd. The street u1'chins mounted upon
the wayside banks;. men appeared at the

fences; the maids of the farm remained
standing, each between two palls full of
milk, which they placed on the ground in
order that they might look at the baptism.
The nurse triumphp.ntly bore her living

burden and avoided the pools of water in
the hollows of the road between the tree-

It was dark now. She entered the ohamber,
groping; she'advanoed with arms Ilxtended
in order not to run against the f�iture.
But a atrang.e sound made her' st� short,
and she hurried out, frightened, certain
that she.had heard some one move. She
came baok to the dining,room, very pale and
trembling, and told her story... All, the men
rose �n tumult,_drunk ,.nd threatening; the
father. with lamp in hand, rushed in.
'l1he Abbe, kneeling 'beside the qradle, was,

sobbing, his forehead upon theplllow where

lay the head of the ohild.-Tramlatta for
Romanet from' the Fr.e1lch of Gull M Mau

pa88ant;
.

------------�-----

How to Oook O�k-Neok Squashes.
A reader of this paper writes from

Macks�e,. Kas" asking for the very best

way to cook summer crook-neck squashes.
MJ;s. Nellie S. Kedzie, of Manhattan, an-

swers the inquiry, as follows: .

"The best way to cook summer crook
neck squash is to steam them whole, until
soft; scrape off the outside "skin," which
Is all the "shell" amounts to; season well

with butter, salt and pepper, 'and beat until
thoroughly mashed. Usually the seeds are
soft and will readily cook up; if not, tliey
may be taken out by splitting' the squash
and soraping the inside before cooking."

The speediest and most reliable remedy
for all derangements of the throat an:! lungs
Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Thiswonderful
preperation ohecks cOughing, fnduoes re

freshing sleep, and affords greatrelief, even
in th� advanoed stages of consumption.

....Get up a Club for KANus FABIOR;

"IVOR¥

•

fOR C.lOTHE�.
THE P.f:OOTER lot GAMeLIi. CO., et.; <,

�:::;::!:�:':�Agenta•.$75
• week. Bxohlal1'l territory. T••

�t:ro:".��I�;·l!,::e��lu��
Wubp, rlDHI aDd drill them
without "etUDI lbe band,. You

pa.h Ibe button, the machlo,doe.
&Ii. n.t. BrllM, poU,bed d••b•• ,

aD4 .beertu.l wit'", No acal4ed
GDpr.,Dololle4baadlor clo&hlul.
No brokeD dhhel,Domule, Obeap,
durabl.,",arraDted.Clroulanfree

W. P. HARRISON .. "0•• Clork Ii•• III, "oluDllou•• O.

A GOOD
. BROTH
IS HALF
A ·DINNER,
EVERY ONE can afford to use Clam

BouillQI] for Lunc.h, Dinner :md
Tea at 20 cents a quart Enough
for a whole family. Prepared in five
minutes from a bOttle of

BURNHAM'S
,

CLAM
BOUILLON

Qyality improved price reduced,
larger bottles. All Grocers sell it.

E. 5. BURNHAM CO_, .

120 Gansevoort St., N.Y.
8aDlpl .. bottle, tOeento, makeo ... plat.
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Written for KANSAS FARMII�

Sunset.

FIG. I.-SECTION 'OF TELEPHONE, -FULL SIZE.
\

LucUe Gregg was 0. pretty girl,merry and seasoned mahogany, or, any hard wood, I had proposed to and been'1wcepted by the

.l (ond of a good time. Whenever there was about seven-eighths to an inch thick f6r'the child's mother'. sister-s splendid girl, pos
allY fun or miscbief afoot, LuoUe was a main case and for the covel' that one- sessed of property bringing about 1800 0.

leader. She liked to do things 0. little ,qusrt;er or three eighths Inehjn thiokness year. We were just on the eve of gettlng
«}aring, just a bit "shocking," and enjoyed is best. The pieces of wood should be married. 'One day my danoed was ca1'1'y
seeing some of her friends open their eyes, larger than the dimensions given, and if ing .tohnnie, and the Uttle ohap be�!) to
and hear them exclaim, "Oh, Luelle, how marj[ed and bored before sawing to the size bowl for no apparentreo.son: Hecould not,
can youl" desired, there will be less li\tellhOf;>d of of course, give iitterance respecting the
"I'm not a Miss Prim," she would reply. spUtting. cause of his grief, but made signs that he

"I'm not too straight-laced to have a good Figure 1 is drawn full size, from which wished me to hold him. When I took the

time."
.

the dimensions for the holes in the wood child in my arms the imp instantly grabbed
Lucile had many admirers with whom \

'she had what she termed "summer flirts-
---.

tions." "There's no harm in it," she said,
"it's just fQr a good time."
Last summer Lucile welit to a fashionable

resort in the White mountains. While
.there she made the acquaintance of George
Martin, a youngman of good famllyin New
York. He showed LucUe attention, and
sometimes she thought, with a little flutter
ing of the heart, that this might be more

than a summer flirtation. One day George
was joined by his mother and two sisters,

. and, Lucile looked forward witb mingled
pleasure and anxiety to meeting them; but
a whole day passed and Geroge did not
offer to introduce her to his relatives'.
Lucile was somewhat annoyed at this omis
si6n, but did not suppose it was intentional,
until just at dusk, she was sitting alone in
a sheltered corner of the balcony, when she
heard voices in one of the rooms.

In answer to some question she heard
George Martin say, "Oh, that's Luoile
Gregg."
"Wp.y, then sbe must be Belle Merrill's

cousin," responded 0. lady's voioe. "You
must introduce us. You 'know Miss Gregg,
of course 1"

"Yes, I know her," George answered,
"but I don't believe you'll care to make her
acquaintance." can be obtained. The two and on�uarter
LucUe ought to have left without hearing inoh space under the diaphragm, F, can be

more; but the temptation to learnmorewas bored with an extension bit or marked out
too great j so, with burning cheeks, she with a compass and out out witb. a chisel.
lingered ,and listened:.,'. The inoh hole should be bored with a bit
"Why, she belongs to one 'of those old whioh has no lip in order to leave strength

Boston families, and why shouldn't we care suflloient for countersinking the head of the
to make her acquaintance 1" stove bolts. The depression in the lid need
"Well, she does well enough to talk with, not be as deep as shown, but merely enough

a�d treat to ice cream and con�ectionery, to olear the diaphragm. The stove bolt
but she-well, she isn't the girl 0. man should be out to 0. length'a Uttle longer than
would like for 0. wife" or would Uke his neceasary and then oarefully fllOO and fitted Pond'. Buain_ Oallege,
sister to choose for 0. companion. She's 0. by trial so that.when ill place it will just 601 Topeka avenue Topeka, Kansas', has
little too loud-"

,

, ,

clear the diaphragm. turned out the best business writers, the
Lucile waited to htlar no more. Hotwith For the wire 0. spool should be made of best book-keepers', the mtMIt successful busi-

anger, shame and humiliation, she fled to cardboard to flt the bolt and central hole ness men. On tbese three points their
her room. AndshehadthoughtthatGeorge neatly; the spool with wire, E, is wrongly. pastreoordstands 2Ii per cent.. above any
Martin esteemed her I ,She knew his real shaded in the out other business'CQllege now runn� in Kan

opinion. of her now. Th tis h Id i 1 witli '1 So.s. Any farmer's son can get a full busi-

Wave after wav'e of wounded pride and
e magne e n p ace, one po e ness COU1'll0 heret for only 180, or three

oVElr the bolt head, by' a piece of wood, as months '16.
mortification went over her as she recalled shown in Fig. 2 (balf-size) ,.lhe par..t between --�-__--_

certain acts of her own; twice she had the legs of the magnet just olearing the Oalifornia a.nd Return. $66.60.
smoked cigarettes in George Martin's pres- bottom when the screws are home. The The Union Psoiflo offers to the California
ence, and he had professed to admire bel' ends of the wire are brought to the bind- tourist'for the winter of 1893-'4 0. rate 'Of
"splendid,independence," and all the while ing posts through two small holes bored in 165.50 for the round trip from its Missouri
he was thinking her Zoud! the wood. �gnetto bells are the best, river terminals. Quickest time and best
Lucile did not spare ,herself in this hu- Ipd, in the end, the cheapest for use as caU service. The only line running Pullman

mUiating retrospect. "I never will do- so 'wells in connection with the'telephone. Palace sleepers and dinerS, through from

aga.in I" she cried, at,length._ "Noonesball
. Chi� to San Fi'snoiBCo., For any ..ddi-

ever have a chance to call me loud after Thousands sink into an early gra"e for
tional formation, call on or addI'es8 A. M.

this I"
. FuLL••, City Agent, Topekal..�r E. L. 1.0-want of a-bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. lUX, General Pauenrer and 'uoket Agent,

Whether she keeps this resolution or not, This great remedy would ,have savec1 them. Omaha, Neb.

'BY .kDBLAIDB ORAIG BAUGH•.

The evenlns sun WBB slowly settins, :
,

From a sky of azure hue,
�d,the blaze of splendor sparklin�,
Pilisd Ille with l!fe�ew. _

Bittlns in my eBBY chair,
Bockins IJ8ntly to &lid fro,
I watched the brilliant light BO rare.
ADd tboqht of 'the plOOe where all mnst go.

;.

In that beautlfnl. far off-plsoe,
Where all our loved onee, goue before.

Will meet ua faos to faoe
On ,that eternal Bhore.

•
:Dreaming, thlB oomes o'er me

Lite iB bnt a fleeting dream;
So let DB bear onr trills most noblr' .

That our. p!q'tlng be as thst ).astBun�.
$', .

Little Pink Sunbonnet qoes to &hool.

Evel'J' moming, just about eight,
Llt,le Pink Bunb8Dnet opens the sate,
And a tin buokllt upon her arm,
Trudges away from gru,ndpa's farm. .

There are cookies, and IIPplea, &lid, bu�ter and
bread,

'

Tuoked away beneath that shining lid;
And a dear, little. ohildisll, curly head
UDder the SQDbOnllet'B orown Is hid.

Oh, it is'lonesome at home all day;
The BRUOY kitten refuses toplay;
Nobody Binglng about the plaoe; ,

Nobody oOlloxlng the dog to race;
No little feet on the fresh-sornbtied floor,
Breaking to pieces grandma'Smle,

Oh, it'ls sad when summer is O'Br;,
Little Pink Sunbonnet starts to school.

,

Little girls grow, of oourse they shonld,
Boon'to 0. beautIful womanhooa.
Then from the door, some happy da7.
Dear _ittle maiden will,go awlQ'.
It is nov BtranlJ8 we should th.u of this!When in the morniu,lt, ll�IBbt sud 000 ,

Not forgetting a Rood-bye kiss.,
Llt�e Pink Bnnbonnet goee to sohool.

-

-GoodH�'ID.

Just' for Ii. Good Time.

'Naturalist"! assert ihat ahealihy sWallo�
'wJll devour six thousand flies every day.

A couple of gentlemen were strolling =�_��J============�
through 0. cemetery, when one" drew his
.!lOmpanlon's attention to II stone on' w)llch
was lnsorlbed, "Little Johnnie, aged 8."
"You may hardly credit it,""was the re

mark, "but Master Johnnie, before 1$ de- �Ol�eor.-��: �.�� 1S;:�ItI'';D�·io!!c:... ::=-�
mise, did me slap out of 1800 0. year, not to IL B. ;r"kR., ... 1......Dd &Do ."..1......(_-_p,lNo.

speak of 0. oharming wife." 'BILL"""OIROUloASDl.TBJJIUTUS_W
......__

t&n, aamplot "Or tobacoo. 1De4loiDetll • .o.��pert, ....

"How on earth could 0. child of 8 manage :!::aM�b:u"ll'&"�����':':='C�'::
that 1" asked the other.

-

_;;:=_;;:==-=;...;c.;.;.;;.;;.;_;_;-,=...:::.:::...;;.;c=�

''''.In this fasMon: As you are aware 18Il1 'AGENTSWAN'ED ON SALARYOR
quite bald, and-weo.r, for appearance, sake, (lOMMISSION. to handla tIla

0. wig. Onepot day, being alone w!th the NeW! PatentChemloallnkEralllnHen-
youngster, I tOok the thing off and ,gave It r&.dr&te�A�n�.r.���lo'7r:o.:�e, J.»'::
to him to playwlth.forafewm�utes. Well,

''! n R k W "
II '�104 toO£. tt, PII�Ier.

. �:2��ojw::ror::I:"'d=S
M '�Io!l��f.eJ!e81l".::.fu..

.$

Luoll'a. Gregg Will .n�v;er think f)f certain
events'of that summer without a thrill of
shame.

'

'Without a thought of' �Dg, save in'
merry pursiilt 'of 0. good time, many II, young
girl has been I.,a to some foolish act whioh
has left 0. stain on her reputation, and
caused hill' hours of humiUation aftemva�.
-E:r:.

., '
_

Bow to Jfake � Telephone.
, The,following description and outs of a

telephone very simple to make we borrow
from The ElutneaZ,World, whioh' states
that, it will' give excellent l'eIiults onUnes up

,

to flve or ten mUes in length, 'when used
both'as a receiver and transmitter. If used
in cOnneCtion with &- transmitter, it will
answer for ant length of line. If the Une
is to be construoted iu close proximity' to
electrio railway or Ught wires, it should be

mad� II metslllo,-circuit, but.�lsewhere a

gromlded oirouit will answer just as well.
The materiai required for a set consisting

of two telephones, olle for each end of the
line, 18 as follows: One-ounce No. 86 silk
covered magnet wire; two horseshoe mag
nets, four-inol;1; two flat-head stove bolts,
one-quarter inoh diame� and one anli one
half to, two inohes long; 0. piece of photog
rapher'" tinty� large enougH to out' from
'l� two round dlaphragID!! two -and one-half
inohes in diameter'; four' small wood-screw
bIDding posts; twelve flat-head brass screws
three-quaiters of an inch long. Use well-

lot

D

,Rl"'Worr� .

A Grave Kattar...

FlG., 2.-REAR, A:rm FRONT VIEWS OF TELEPHONE, HALF SIZE.

at my wig and pulled it off. Then'my be
loved peroeived that the luxuriant chestnut
curJs which'she had 80 often admired were
not my own, and she nearly fainted. Next
morning Lreceived ,a note, stating.that she
could 'nevermarry 0. man with a head as

bare all a bilUard ball. I heard suhseciuently
of dea'r Uttle Johnnie's decease. I didn't re
quire to, use my handkerchief, I assure
you."-Toronto Globe.

IF A FARMER' X�: n:::::lr;O-t�
, tbe Farmera DI

r..ctory.8eedamen,
publlabers and merohantawlllll8nd aample ROOdI In
abundance to JOU. It la tbe onlJ DIRlIIr.TORY_ot
Ita klnct. Ten centa In aUver will pot JOur name In
It. Try It, and see the reaulte, ,AddreD '

G. E. WALSH, P.O. BQj(,.1189, N'ewYorkChy.

."WORLD'S. FAIR
AWAlU)S

•'
... '11..... TWO MEDALS
d one Diploma tor &7,
a-...ahandClb_p__Over
50,000 of these vehicles bave
been lold direct to the pe0r.le.Bend at once tor our comp ete

_ . ��t.:��I:�(���=il:���.,o�
" ... -.. '11U. oj teBtlmonlals, ,they are free.

�LLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. O. -

'[11]'
_.: SaVE IOIEY

• i
Top BUIIIY.........

,t311.50
Top BuUY,........ 88,75

6 Bprlng W8IOu• ;-.... �1I.11I5
, ROad WlIIIOn 1I�.75

1804-Pa88 Burrey 77.50
5 Texas Saddle....... 8.115

, 6 Co�boy Saddle.: ... ,.5.00
BlnBle'Ham_es.7I,Ii.21i'snd 110, BRme u seU for fr,
110 and '18; Double'J'ijsm Harn_t12,117,Pl.sameu
aeU for t2I1. tao.a Wem!p anywhere to "",yone at
WHOLI!lSALE PBI(lES with· p'rlvllOIB .to ex·

aminewlthont asking one cent In Mvanre. Buy from
mannfacturers, BRve mlddlemeus' prollts. WorWs
FaIr medals awarded. Write at once tor catalOfllle snd
teI!tImonla18 free. (lASH' BUYERS' UNION.
IlliSW.Va�� St., B 20 • (lhtcaco. Il�.

CUT THI8 OUT&ndBendlttoDBwlthyonrname
and a.ddre88, and we will send you this elegant watch
byespl!e88 tor examination. You examine it and if you
coD81dertt a bargain pay tbe expreSA agent ,UNt and

:.xr�:�:��::itit:.!'hY�:�h, '�/�:o�O�<!vfI�;:� �::��
..tee 'orIT...... Write to-dt\y,thtsmay not appear&gain.
THE NATIONAL MFC.'" IMPORTINC CO.,

334 Dearborn Street. Chloa.o. III.
.

&!�t::!!d ,in the WOll'ld I
hee. A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

11 '001 ABOyE FACTORY

II /oCOST
S8.18 bUYS a 86& Singor
Style ,Machine.• SI9.88 ,buys
Highest Grade modern style rna·
chine in the world. 28 ditfertlnt

styles at intermed,lo.fe rlcos.
Warranted Ten ear...

IE! We (\re the only mann Inc·
turers selling sewing mil'

_
chines direct.

__ Liberal terms for securing
�"iii(�"'" 0. Sewing Mo.('lline f!!!.:,

CHICAGO .D!!! MACHINE��Mf1Vl�
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POPULATION'S-mOREASE,'.
It was shown in theae columns last

week that .great changes have. taken

place in the distribution of· the increase

Published Every Wednesday by the pf populetton .in. the. United States,

KANSAb FARMER COMPANY
with referenoe/tO.residence. and em-

_, e
' ployment in town. and c'luntry. .Thus,

01'1'10B:
,

.

from the best informa,tion,..obtainable,

.

No. UsW�th Street. it appeal's that from 1850 to 1860, forty-

BOBSCRIPrIOu PRICE' O\T1! DO" In! VlII n
four out of every- hundred of the

11 • 11,1j' � 11.,411. Increase of the populatiori. went _to the

Of-:;'�t-.r.:::6. free IIftJ'·two weeluJ fora olub countrr .and fifty-six went to the towns

Addre.. KANSAS FARMER oo.,
. and cltles. Il1rom 1860 to 1870, the

____

Topeka, Kan..I. effect o.f the b.'om�ste,ad act was plainly
A. IIOIMB.B 01' Tll1I

seen in the enlarged proportion of the

WESTERN ACRICULTU�AL JOURNALS.
increase which sought homes on farms,

ASSOCIATION.
'bhe division .being fifty-five to 'farms

BUSINESS OFFICES:-649-61 The Rookery,
and forty-five to towns. From 1870 to

Chl�l Time. Building, New
York. 1880, another element added force to

.

B. White, Advertising �epre.entatlve. the impetus given by the homestead

act toward· farms, viz., the opening of

vast domains to settlement by reason

�!'l:!:':'�"tt':'I�:::)� 08nts per line, agate. (four· of their becoming accessible through
Special reading notrees, 26 cents peillne. the agency' of the vast transcontinental
Buslne•• OIU'd. or ml_IIalloua adTertlaements

wUl.bereoelTed from reliable adTertlsernt the rate' lines of railway. These two forces-

ofN.OOperllnetoroneJ'e&r.
.

th h t d t d th llrosd
ADDualcaMsln the Breeder.' Directory, con.

e omes ea ac an e rar roans,

IInIDlr of four IIne8 or le88. for 116.00 per J'ear. In· t�e one �iving free homes in a country
al�1�s�ls�t�:�t:e!'�B free.' ready for the plow and the other bring

re?t';!be;:'�����.:::.e�:,m.�� �� ��::� f�� �� ing to them the advontages of modern

_.will not be accepted at anJ' price. civilization, sent to the farm sixty-six
To InBure prompt publication of an adTertl_ d th 1

merit, Beud thecuhwith the order.howeTermonthlJ'
an to e town on y forty;four out of

or quarterlJ' paJ'ments maJ' be arranged bJ' parties every 100 of the Increase of po 1 ti
who are weJlknoWD to the publishers or when...,.

.
pu a on.

08pteble reference& are given. These foroes operated 'well along into
IF'All adnrtlslng Intended 'for the ourrent week the' following deoa Ie, and yet their

.hould reach thl. olllce not later than MondaJ'.
\aM.l

f=��l'I:T&,!I��rr!!!trg:'�tt.��:e�I:.:::r.lr manifestation was so soon ourtailed that

Addreso allorden'
from 1880 to 1890 only twenty-eight out

KANSAS FARMER oo., Topeka, xa.. of every hundred increase of population
went to the farms, while seventy-two
went to towns and cities. The build

ing of towns became a distinctive

industry during the later years of the

decade and the oraze to get into town

and to speculate on town properties, to
work in some office or store or shop,
even to shovel dirt on -the street, A NEW ELEMENT m THE WEST-

became epidemic, and many a young WARD MOVEMENT,
man reared in the .oountry went to, The ohanges whioh have accompa
town to his hurt. While there has

'1
nied the peopling and development of

necessarr y followed a reaction from the continent discovered to civilization
this boom of town-building, it has not 400years agobyColumbus, have become
been Bufficient to overcome the force

so sterotyped in form and so much to

which has set populatdons townwards, be expected that the generations of us
or rather the working out of the forces have come to consider the succession of
which took them to 'the country. Th� these changes rather as a fixed and ex

domaln of arable land has been given pected phenomenon than as a transi

away, and is now at least measurably tory state. So suddenly have these

oooupied. The best' estimate is that
from 1800 to 1894, out of every 100

come to an end and so rapidly are they,

increase of the population of the
being supplanted by other conditions

United States, only fifteen went to the
not in the program of our development

country while eighty-five went to the
hitherto, that it is as if our car of prog

cities and towns. But these four years
ress-nay the entire train of our indus

have seen the acquisition bythe gov-
tries-had suddenly brought up against

ernment and the opening to settlement
an immovable obstacle. So great has

of almost the last of the Indian reser-
been the shook and recoil of pop

vations. The mad rush for lands on
ulation's sudden- encounter with the

end of the land that its effects have
these told only too plainly how the

rising tide of our population has thrown
been felt throughout the civilized

world.
itself against the arid steppes which

require a different agriculture from
But it would' be folly to assume that

that to which our people are accus-
we are to remain here. With popula

tomed and a preparation involving
tion' inoreasing at the rate of nearly a

labors rivaling in amount, though dif-
million and a half pel' year; with

fering from, those whioh the fathers
resources now grasped and owned:

expended on the forests of the older
with restless activities and a spirit of

States when they were made fit for
enterprise born of centuries of unim

agriculture. There is, indeed, yet
peded development; and, more than

unused land enough, over which the all, with mouths to be fed and bodies

Ameirlcan flag floats, for an empire.
to be' clothed, there are presented con

But it is semi-arid to arid and the
ditions for a competition for the oppor

'difficulty, the expense of making it
tunities to secure a livelihood which

fruitful, is to some extent manifested
forebode a contest of shrewdness" a

when the best estimate of the present
working on narrow margins, an lntro-

i
duction of economics which have been

divis on of the increase of population comparatively unknown in this country' .
between the farm and the town assigns
onlyflve out of every 100 to the farm

The weekly commercial and finan-

and ninety-five to the towns.
olal reports tell of reduotions ranging

But how conslderale is this increase
from 10 to 20 per cent. in the wholesale

of population?
. price of manufactured artioles. They

The United States Treasury Depart-
also tell of reductions in the wages of

ment publishes monthly an estimate of employes, of strikes and lock-outs, and

the population for the first day of the
sadly enough of men and women peti

month. This estimate is based on the tioning for opportunities to work and

k i
earn their daily bread.

nown ncrease of longer periods as The new series of conditions now to
shown by the census. According to

this authority,. the population March
confront this country will be met with

1, 1893, was 66.468,000, and on March 1,
varying degrees of, wisdom and success

1894, it was 67,910,000, an increase for
and besides all other features will con-

.

Horse Markets Reviewed.

the yea'\-' amouutlug to 1:442,000 people
stitute an interesting study to the W. S. Tough & Son, of the Kansas Oity

to be employed, fed, clothed and edu-
observer of events. Certain it is that stock yards horse and mule department, reo

cated in addition to those of one year
the shrewd manufaeturer will Beek to port themarket as opening up strong, and

ago. Ninety-five of each 100 of these locate his works with reference to both prices remained firm untU the last day. of

go to town to live and work and there supplies of rawmaterials for his faotory sale, and as most of the shippers had filled

is not now apparent any cause likely to and food for hIs operatives, as well as out the trading was a little slack and prices

reduce this proportion in the future. convenience to the place of consump-
dropped o:tf a shade. The majority of the

This means that 1,369,900 people were tion of his finished product.
buyers were from the South. A great

added to the populations of towns and A b
..

f
.. many came from Arkansas. They bought

cities during the last twelve months, . �glD�llng � a moyement m thIS a little better quality than usual. There

and that only 72,100 were added to the
'directlOn IS notICeable m the remov..l w.as a good Eastern demand, but the supply

rural popu.lations, and that this dispar-
of a small woolen mill-employing 100 of this kind was not very great. It Is dUll-

't '11 b k t 'th
. . hands from so

.

t' M' to cult to predict the future during the coming
1 y WI e ep up Wi mOl'easmg

- me polO In ame
'season, and at best the prospects are not

volume as the years oome and go. Topeka, Kansas. ,The proprietor rec- very flattering, especially when the South-

The seriousness of the political prob- ognized the fa.pts that margins 'are to em trade lets up, which it will do' soon.

KANSAS .FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

ADVERTISING RATES.

The first State fair we have seen an

nounced for 1894 is that of South Da

kota which will be held at Aberdeen,
September 17 to 21'.

The Brazilian revolution has at last

apparently collapsed and the rebel Ad
miral De Gama has placed himself and
officers under the proteotion of a Portu
guese commander and proposed to sur

render on condition of protection for

himself and followers. .

Mr. Thomas Best, manager of the

Medicine Lodge sugar works, has de

termined to operate these works for
the season of 1894. A large acreage of
cane is being planted under oonjraets
which make the price, somewhat con
tingent upon the action of CQngress as

to sugar.

A letter from Trego oounty says:
"Weather is fine. Early fall sown

wheat looks good. Examination of

very late sown fall wheat shows it to be

sprouting, but very little of it through
the ground. Cattle and horses looking
fa:irlywell and healthy. Prospect for
early pasture good."

Hon. Martin Mohler reports the or

ganization, last week, of the following
farmers' institute societies: 'Beloit,
March 6.-President, Samuel Carter;
Secretary, M. S. Chapen. MInneapo
lis, March 7.-President,. S. Kreskey;
Secretary, Howard Morton. Manhat

tan, March 8 . .....,.President, John Namer;
Secretary, N. W. Marlott. Junction

City.-President, R. L. Kepperltng;
Secretary, A. Willis.

KANSAS FARMER has been kept
somewhat busy in filling orders for
"World's Fair Views" and "Holy Land
Photographed," which have been sent

us in response to our offer to Send one

number of either to anyone who sends

a dollar to this . office for subscription
to KANSAS FARMER one year, and ex

presses a choice for the one or the
other. The offer is still open. Send
for our supplement containing these
and also many other 'clubbing offers
which may interest you. If your sub

scription is due now IS a good time to
renew.

There is significance in the tele

graph's brief summary of a proclama
tion is�ued last Monday by the Mayor
of Ogden, Utah: "Notify all people
seeking employment that Ogden has
no employment for even her own citi
zens. Her charitable associations have
reached their limit and cannot care for
more. Workingmen, keep away from

Ogden." The melancholy eloquence of
these three sentences needs no com

ment. If Ogden were an exception in
this respect the situation would be less
serious. It is doubtful whether a city
in the civilized world is ready to pro
claim a welcome to wOJ·kingmen. Such
a condition is a dangerous one for so

ciety.

Iem suggested 'by these figures after

the suggestive' experiences of the gre..t
depresslon should challenge the careful
consideration of every statesman, phi
lanthropist, teacher and preacher--of
every citizen, whatever his position or
preconceived notion of his interest in

political questions, It goes to the de

termination of the. question of the

possibility of continued existence of 0111'
present oizilizll.tion on the one hand, of

ra�ioal ohange and improvement in our
economic system or of destruction of

the magnifioent fabric of present en
lightened sooiety in a gulf of violence
and blood, as have perished the civil

izations of the past. The question,
n.ew in this country, ilas long eon

fronted thinkers of the old world, and

yet the outlet to new opportunities,
whioh in this oountry seemed bound

less, has been used as a safety-valve for
Europe-as a. means of. relieving the

pressure of toogreat populatlons. This
outlet is now· practloally closed. Pop
ulation must beoome dense; cities and

towns must become rapidly larger;
dependence upon \vage-earnings must,
under present systems become more

nea�ly universal, and tbere is apparent
no escape from a more and more bit

terly fought contest between employer
and employed as to the.share of each

in the proceeds of industry, with the

advantage increasingly on the side of

the employer the world over.

The Q.nly bright p�rt of all the pic
tureof the near future is that of the

farmer, who owns and oultivatos his

land. He will have more eustomers

for his products, and, other things re

maining unchanged, should have better
prices. for what he has to sell.

.be small, that his wool and the

chief food supplies of his operatives
come from the West at, considerable.
charge for freight, and that his market
for the finished product is in the West,
placing another freight oharge between
himself and his customers; These

oharges taken together constitute in

themselves a profit, whioh by saving
he can realize when his oompetitors'
margins are swept away.
Doubtless this aotion of the Maine

manufacturer is the beginning of a

movement of considerable importance.
The reasons whioh have influenoed the

Maine man will be equally applicable
to the case of others until the entire

requirements of the West for this class

of manufaotured goods shall have been

fully supplied by factol'ies here.
•

Information is at hand that the same
-

probJem is being investigated by En

glisli woolenmill owners who see in.tbe

inevitable freight charges a' "protec
tion" which legislation cannot sweep

away. Narrow margins, small profits.
and close competition are elements

in the present situation which, while
to some are ill wind, are introducing
changes not spoken of by the economic

prophets.

WOLF SOALP BOUNTIES,

Owing to the losses every year ot so

many sheep, pigs, calves and fowls

from depredations: by wolves, coyotes,
wildcats and foxes, the Kansas Im

proved Stock Breeders, at their annual
meeting in, January, appointed a com

mittee to work for such legislation 8.S
would authorize' a higher bounty, at
least for wolf scalps, the amended law

of 1889 authorizing County Commis

sioners to pay not to exceed $3 for each

scalp. To aid the committee, at least

to the extent of knowing definitely
what has been done under the new law,
Secretary Coburn, of the State Board

of Agriculture, has interviewed each

one of the County Clerks in the State

as to the amount expended by his

county in each of the four years men

tioned toward the extermination of the

predatory prowlers.
From the 105 counties nlnety-aix re

ports were received and nine counties

failed or declined to report. Seventy
three paid and tw�nty-three have not

paid bounties. In 1890, fifty-two coun

ties paid $11,910; in 1891, fifty-eight
counties paid $15,233; in 1892, fifty
seven counties paid $14;931, and in

1893, sixty-five counties paid $17,594.
The total amount paid in the four years
by seventy-three counties is $59,668 ..
The average amount paid by -the

'

fifty-two paying counties in 1890 was

$229; in 1891 by fifty-eight counti'eswas'
$262; in 1892 by fifty-seven counties

was $262, and in 1893 by sixty-five coun

ties was $271. The average paid in

the four years by the seventy-three
counties was $817.
The largest sum expended has been

by Ford county, which in 1891-92 paid
out $4,443.05; Clark county is sec

ond in the list and bas invested

$3,585.56, and Tt'ego paid $3,219. Chey
enne headed the list in 1893with $2,044,
while Clark paid $1,888.50, or more

than three times as much 8S was paid
by any other county except Cheyenne.
The foregoing figures include the

bounties paid on a few fox, wildcat and
rabbit scalps, but in the main represent
wolves OJ' coyotes. In the 'various
counties the amounts per scalp have

been 50 cents for cubs and from $1 to $:1

for grown wolves. Seoretary Coburn

says that the assessors last year re

ported 157,000 dogs in the State, and he

thinks if these were what they ought
to .be and used to the best advantage
there would be less need to pay boun

ties and fewer varmints on which to

pay them.
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t)l!'I 'wanted ... T()�ay they.are the'�i
.

·ooB.SlJ.JfPl'IO,B Rl:A0JilID
sl'6ll-grQwers in Jiew.,England and hav.e by •

far tHe�rgest mail trade. In faot! it'woUJ.(i B'II' One O,{ Three, 'D-..tea__A Tim,"I'll'be'.diMoult to point to a aeotion of lihe eoun- J ..!IoU". J

try whereG�ry's seeds are not known ,,&ming. -

.

and grown. They �nd their catalogue to --
.

anyone who plants 8eeds, :free of charge.'
. There are three roads whioh ,l� from

healt�. to oonsUD;lptioiJ.. Over one of these
,roadS pass all of, that great multltpde of
people who die every year of consumption.
Each route begins with health and hli.ppi·
n8!lt_ and ends with disease and death.

.

First road, a Slight cold-neglecfed�t
ties in the bead or throat--ohronii;' Catarrh
�ds to the lungs- consumptiOn-death.
SOcond road, a slight cold-neglectejl

cough-aettles on the lungs-cc)ugh gradu·
ally growing worse-consumption-death.
Third road, a cold-neglected-settles 'in

.

the throat-hoarsenesa-shori hreatn-con·
suDiptlon-death.

' .

Thousands have jUllt started on one of
these roads, all of whom could be easily
cured by Pe-ru-us. Thousands more are
half way to tire fatal end of one of' these
roads who are sti!l curable by II course of
·treatment with Pe-ru-us. Yet otbertbou
sands are near the end whose last days
could be made bearable and hope of reoov

ery more probable by commenoing Pe-ru-na
without delay. '

Send to tbe Pe-ru-naDrug Manufacturing
Company, of Columbus, 0., for a :free,copy
of their latest pubUiiation, FamUy Physi·
elan No.9, a complete treatise on catarrh
and all ohronic dise8aes of the lungs,

KanSas Bafuoaa Oommissione�' Report. porting for the year ending June 30,

The report of the Board of Railroad 1893, is �,913,229, but, for the pur
� Commissioners for the year ending pose of oomparlilon, the bonds reported

June 30, 1893, haa appeared.
. by the Kansllo8 City, PIttsburg & Gulf,

The board states that it WIlo8 not able Fod Soott Central, Nebrllo8ka. Southern
to inspect all the railroad's of the State,

and Omaha 'Southern rallway oompa
but that those inspeoted, with 'a lew ilies, amounting In the aggregate to

minor exeeptlons, were found to be in $4,246,000, should be deduoted from the Goaaip ,About Stock.

dit' Th i
total 1108 shown for the year 1893, 1108 Mr. Th08: Lahey, of Dodge City, axpeots

good- con ion. ere s 110 tendency, these roads made no report of their to engage in the hog business', and is in.
the report say's, with all the leading bonded indebtedness for the year 1892, ellned to theDuroo-Jersey breed, on account
lines to improvement of road-beds and whioh leaves 110 balance of $835,727,229, of the 'excellent communication of Mr. D.

the maintenance of 110 higher degree of whioh shows an increase of 'the bonded Trott relativ�to this breed,

effioienoy in operation." indebtedness of the' roads rePOrting Attention is called to the card of W. S.

"We note with regret," the report both years to the amount.of $9,418,295. Attebury, Rossville; Kas., breeder of pure-
" k d l I id The report contains all the deoisions bred ChesterWhite swine. ·Mr. Attebury

says, a mar e norease ,0 ace ents. f
is breeding the Silver'straln. As a ·,·ou'nda-

Th tot 1 be f 1 i 1
or the board made lllo8t· year, and 110 re-

g

e anum l' 0 casue t es on, 110 1 port relating toseed grain distributed
tion herd he bought liogs two years iloIlO of

the railroads running into the State for
lIuch well-known breedel'B as L. B. Silver,

by the board throughout Kan8llo8. The Clevelond 0 Do & So nu is d
the year ending June 30, 1892, was 2,213., il ad

g , .; rae! ns, no, an.
ra 1'0 s carried 42,330 bushels of grain Kenady, Missouri, and by careful breeding

while the number lor the .year ending free of oharge. Not a sblgle bushel of he has a.herd· well worthy the i�spOOtion
June 30, \1893, was 3,022, an increase C!f this amount, .however, WIlo8 contributed of the already or prospective breeder of the

32 per oent. We expeoted this would to the board, but WIlo8 donated by indi- OhesterWhite hog. ,
,

be accounted for by the Inereese-In the vidul;lJs to individuals, by ohurches to Mr. Geo. W. Berry, of Berryton, writes

be f l d b t ohurohes of like faith, and by fraterbal that his Berkah1res are coming through the
num r 0 passengers' carr e, u an associations., winter in excellent' condition. The best
examination- of the reports show that Th bo d

brood sows in the herd, inoluding the show
e ar states that 110 great many brin...l ........ ,-

the Increase of pasaengee-trafflc over complalnte and grievances are received
sows, are ".ng strong Utters. .LlWtsea·

the same lines of road wasouly 1'1 per ith t i
Bon's orop of pigs were,lIired by the noted

w ou ever hav ng been presented to boars Longf 110 ' Model ""0 d _j
Cent. during the same period. Some th

' e w s " J<! an � or

e- company against whioh the com- Lee 81189. The former, with all his great
means should be adopted for, the pro- plaint is made. Again, many caaes are weight, is aotive; and a number of his largo
tection of human life. settled by co�romise, whioh have not 89t and best sows, bred to him, will. farrow

"I' side th bo d
.

.

f'th State been mention in the report. early. Major Lee 81189, weighed400 pounds
n e un arIes 0 e at nine and a halfmontha. TheaowlI.whioh

alone 103 persons have been killed and were shown with'himin the firstprlze herd,
736 injured during the twelvemonths- Publishers' Paragraphs. also the )'ounger sows of the second prize

a total of 839, equal to a small army. It. "How to Save Money" is, of course, a
berd at Kansas State fair, are bringing

-

, .:,

would seem that safety appliances and 'Very importan.t matter for consideration. well-developed and nicely-marked pigs, and over aged cows .at the Nebraska State

J b B f S Lo is lai Major Lee promises to be as suooeaaful as a fair last year. One cannot well =
other means and precautions could be acoDY ros., 0 St. u, c m to have breeder as he has in the show yard. La.ura the manlt good ladies of the herd wit out
..

. .' solved the question for us. Look up their Lee ....100 d i
used lD making human life and hmb advertisement elsewhere in this issue and .0'. an Siver 'rips 14th, the big mention ng the 14th Loudon Duoh8811 that

d wri th' f f h vearling sow, have just weaned lit.tars got Was bred b)' the well-known �ouri
more secre .

te em or urt er particulars. by the splendid boar Brilliant 8107q, a son of breeder, Mr. B. O. Cowan, and came into

"The total number of miles' of rail- J. '.1;. Lovett & Co., of Little Silver, N. J'i Lonfellow's Model.
. the Hillsdale herd about a .year ago. She

road within the State as reported to have laaued a most oompeebenstve manua Our live stoclt field man paid a visit last brought the top price at Cowan's St. Joseph

h. ... f
'. of ornamental trees and plants, It is pro- k to th Pi , _ sal�O d h bs t d 10

t IS omce 01,' the year ending' June 30, fusely illustrated contains 119 pages be-
wee e ne ..,., stook farm and gn er IIU equen eve pment ea-

1893 8 906 06 Th '1
t ' poultry yards whioh is situated adjoining ta� hes the fact that· she fell into good

,WIlo8 , .• e m1 eage re- sides large colorea plates, and is a valuable the business-like Uttle tQ:wn of Gardner on hands. Last week she dropped a fine

ported on June 30, 1892, WIlo8 8,886.29. referenoe book, the want of whioh has long the Atohison, Topeka &; Santa Fe rail�ay heifer calf that willi sired by Son Prince, a

Increase in mileage for the y.ear, 19.77;
been felt in this omoe. It will,be mailed to in Johnson'county, this State. The im� very toppy fellow that 'was· bred by Isaac

f h' h 907 n b ilt b th
any address by Lovett & Co. on receipt of l'rovements are 'among the beat found on Johnson. He will be soon installed as

o w 1C . m es were u y e 15 cents. any farm in t�eState. Model barns, stables, master of the harelD, succeeding tl;le six

KanBIIo8 City, Pittsburg & GulfRailroad Attention is called to the Gove City Seed shildded and open paddocks, modernpoultry year-old Byron 109518, o�e of the best indio

Company, extendinQ' its line from the Company's advertisements. This company 'houses and well.planned runs were found to Vidual Short-horns west of the Mississippi.

east border of the State in Crawford is a Kansas institution and has sucoessfully be occupied 'by' Percheron and French He won first at the Nebraska' State fair,
'. passed the period of first year's experience. Coach stallions, excellent-brood mares and winning over a very strong array of com-

county, near the town of MIdway, to It has been under the oareful management their sons and daughters. The cattle'are petitors for first place honors. He will be

Pittsburg. The other 10.70 miles, of for past four years of Jesse Lines', who Short·horns of the best blood and individu. one of the four bull ofterings that Mr. Keyt

�ncrease consists of switches, spurs and thoroughly understands the needs of Kan- ality found in Short-horn breeding The has catalogued for the combination sale to

conneotions built by the various roads."
SiloS farmers wit� reference to garden, and her.d has been weeded out and now is one take place at Verdon, Neh. on Thursday,

Th tot 1
'.

fIt
field seeds. Wrlte them for catalogve and of the best little herds on Kansas soil. The Mar�h 29, 1894. To make a iong story short,

e a passenger e!LrolDgs or as prices.' arrangements made for breeding swine Prince Byron is one of the best ever bred

year were $40,579,944, showing an in- The veteran small fruit-grower of Law. their care and development, could not � by the Messrs. Cowan during their thirty
•

crease over the previQus year of $3,153,- rence has just issued his twelfth annual well improved. In the poultry division years in Short-horn breeding. The three

177 Th f i ht i $1 5 prioelist of plants Mr Smith has been werefoundBar�PlymouthRoCka,Silver- others, Thomas Byront, Norval 2d and

58' •

e .re g earn ngs we�e ° ,- growing small fruits in Douglas county for laoed Wyandottes'and Sfugle-comb Brown �ter 2d, owned and Dred by ?4r. Keyt,
8,883, an Inorease of $4,840,662. The markpt for twenty-seven years and has Leghorns. In Plymouth pen No.1, are a that are going into the sale, are well-bred'

total earnings and income of the roads made a success of the business, boih in high·scoring young cockerel and twelve and very,promising fellows,wellworthy the

were $158,271 577 and the' total ex- financlalfrofits and enjoyment of the occu- pullets from last year's hreeding that score attention of those lleeking something good.

d
'

'ts 1 i f di' pation 0 }j.is ohoioe. His catalogue con- from 9OX' to 95 pOints. This stock came �t As Nebraska now leads the Union in en

penses an . paymen ,exc us ve ,0 V1- tains,much valuable.information done up in a long price from the Emery & Hemlick thuslasm for'the American hog, and is fast

dends, were $146,877,777. The amount small space, and derived from his own ex- strain. In pen No.9, the cockerel BOOras rustling her older sister States for the su

paid in dividendswas $6,183,023, divided perlence. 91, is of the�gsdale strain and has twelve fIrem�, a short notice of the Polands at

among four companies as follows: Bur- The Treasurer of the KANSAS FARMER Co.,
inmates in his harem'that BOOre from 88X'" Illad ewill not be out of place. Twenty-

h d ts I f
- to 90 points. In the Leghorn division are two of the fifty head comprising the herd

lington $3 820 221' Rook'Island $1846 -
w 0 con uo a arge armnear Topeka, has two pens (Nos. 1 and 9) thot hove but few are brood sows now farrowing and due to

.

' , , , " ' , selected the:Avery disc harrow as the one
g g

f I
232, Chicago Great Western, $379,080, whioh fills his eye for that kind cf an im. equais and no superiors anywhere. The arrow a ong in April. There is perhaps

d th K ctt F t S tt&M 1 t 0 h Sh
cockerel headine No.1 sr,ores 95 points and no better collection of Free Trade Wilkes,

an e aDSM y, or co em- ,p emen . t er awnee county farmers twelve hens 94 to 96 each. Pen No. 9J the Tecumseh and Sunset strains in the coun-

phis $137 490. can see these harrows at the implement cookerel scores 98 and the hens 98 ana 94. try than is found in this grand array of

The total amount of capital stock
house of Seery & MC?rton, Topeka, and The real beauties amon� the ohoice bird brooders. About one-half of the ooming

. . everybody can learn of lts merits by oalling ri f hi
Issued and outstandIng on June,3<T, 1892, on Seery & Morton, Topeka, or writing to collection is the pen of ilver-laoedWyan- sp ng crop 0 young t ngs will be the get

$536 381 695 'rh to"-l th A PI t Co K CI dottes. They were scored by Judge C. A. of Lambing U. S. 11599, a son of Orient

was ". e .... amount e very an. er ., ansas ty, and Emery, and range from 90 to 94. The cock. 19147 A., and out of Black U. S. Ideal 8d,
issued and outstanding on June 30, 1893, mentioning KANSAS FAJuriES. -,

erel and,one of the pullets in ,this division and she by Old Blaok U. S., that sold for

fot' all roads reporting to this office was Th� Advance Thresher 09· has for its took first premiumat the greatest'of poultry tooO. The history of this fellow's, kin is

$589 318 130 I 892 f' Kansas City manager Mr. A. W, Gray, displays ever made in the West last· year, interesting-for instance, a full sister sold

, , . ncrello8e over 1 0 $52,- who was for a long t.ime an implement during the Kansas Cit)' Inter-State' fair. for tooO,at the T. J. Harris fi!IIole a year ago,

936,435. The Kansllo8 City, Wyandotte dealer in the great wheat beltof Kansas. The visitor to. this well.appointed Btook atWest Liberty, 1110. The other most ex·

& Northwestern railway and the Kan- The faot that on going into ·the wholesale farm of the Messrs. McDanield will find in tensively used boar was Regulator Wilkes

so. C't La �W· h'ta '1 ad
trade Mr. Gray Belected the Advance is a everydepartmentthebestthatmoneycould 11591, sired by King Wilkes, and he by

s. 1 y, wrence c 1C 1 1'1101 ro , strong recommendation, and if the writer buy in the way of foundation stock, while George Wilkes; his dam was Dallas CO.

whICh made 110 return of s�ck for the were contemplating the purchase of a the enterprilJing owners exercise the best of Ma�e 968701 she by Maryville O. 11.594,
year 1892 of $3,438,000; make no return thresher" he would decide on the kind of a judgment in all the details that come up for 'and she out OJ Dallas Co. Queen 16256.

for the year 1893, and for the pur�ose
machine to use onl� after writing to Mr. solution in the career of live stock breeders. Another beauty of a Poland lady that has

of
.

th t hId' b Gray, and getting h18 views as to the varl- The residenQe, the home of the "gudewife" just farrowed a very promising Utter is

comparlson e amoun s ou e ous iletalls. and "little ones," is a model of neatness' Maid's Black Beauty 2d 96871. The six

deducted from total stock for 1892, NumberJ2 "Book of the Fair" published and contains all that makes a country life, youngsters are by Lambing U. S., and as

which leaves $532,943,695. The follow- by The Banoroft Co'" Auditorimn building, the home and the farmer's life the most in- t.he mother is closely related to Free'Trade,

ing railroads, Chicago Great Western, Chicago, Ill., bea:s out t�e prediotion dependent, hap� and most desirable of the reader well up in Po�nd swine ,history

Omaha Southern Nebraska Southern made'atthebeginnmg,�hatthlsworkwould any, anywhere and in any olime. One of "!ill at once recognize the little "tads" as

, , prove the,more interestmg as it progressed. the successful field experiences of the farm exceptional good ones, i1 there is anything
Fort Scott Central, Kansas City, Pitts- This number is devoted largely to the illus- last year was the results at growing En. in blood, the lireeding and a ration for bone,

burg & Gulf and Union Terminal make tration of California's oitrus displays, and glish blue grass. The seed from a field of musole and early maturity. One of the fa

l'eturns of stocks for year of 1893 to the
to the exhibits of woods made by various thirty acres brought '1,000 cash, or at the vorites of the herd is Lady Pet 96877, sired

".'
countries. The piotures are so olear that rate of tsS.33Ji1 per aore. The straw or hay by King Sunset,69r8, and out of Aunt Puss

amount of $56,362,935, WhICh was not one in looking at them imagines oneself after threshing is equal for feeding to tha't 16895. His grandsire was Graduate 2098.

included in last year's report, and, for again actually present at the "WhiteCity." of timothy hay, besides the sward makes Lady Pet was bred by the well·known and

the pm'poses of comparison should -be This work is the best of' its kind, and an exoellent fall pasture. For further in- successful Poland breeders Arnold Bros.,

deducted from the total sto�k reported although sold at $1 per number f<?r the p?P- formation see their advertisement in this w-hose stock farm is situated near Verdon,

. .' ular edition, yet they make It lU bindmg- laaue of the FARMER and write for illus- and whose reputation extends generally
thIS year, whICh leaves $532,955,195. so and finish, which warrants them in selling trated catalogue.

. over the swine breeders' field of thelJnited

that the actual increase for the'year of it at f95 per number. The dollar kind is The FARMER-takes pleasure in calling the
States. At the rate the youngsters are

1893, over 1892 for roads reporting both good enough for anybody. attention of its readers to the new adver. coming the crop will probably be over 100

years is $11 500 A MATTER-OF·FAOT SEED BOOK.-There tiser� Mr. C. C. Keyt, the very successful
in number, and a prospective strong ofter-

, ,. - is suoh a great similarity in seed catalogues breeaer of Short-horns and Poland.China ing at Mr. Keyt's coming sale of both cattle

The total bonded indebtedness for the as a usual thing that it is refr89hing as swine. His farm is situated twomiles from
and swine on Thursday, October 4, 1894.

year ending June 30, 1892, was $830,- well as beneficial to read one in whloh the sprightly little town of Verdon, on the

523,934; and the total bonded indebted- plain, unvarnished faots rule. The cata- Miaaouri Pacfii: and B. & M., railways, in

ness of all roads reporting for the year
logue Issued by J. J. H. Gregory & Son, of the oentral part of Richardson county, the

. .
Marblehead, Mass., is a matter-of-fact book southeastern county of Nebraska. TheTa-

�nd1ng�une 30,1893,lS$839,.973,229; show- in every sense of the word and is certain to sults of his ten years at breeding is most

lDg an Inorease of the bonded indebted- meet with the highest appreoiation from pleasing to the old-timer or the new begin
ness amoun1!.ing to $9,449,295; but the farmers and gardeners who are working ner and amply repays the visitor on an in

Kansas City Wyandotte & Northwest- for actual results and cannot aft'ord to ex- spection of his herds and ofterings. Mr.

ern Railway'Company and the Kansas perime!lt. There are no :highly-colorefl. iI· Keyt began by starting right and since

City Lawrence & Wiohita Railroad
lustratlOns to mislead, nelther is tbere ex- Iltaying right, The female line of breeding

C
'

bo
aggerated language to deceive. It simply comprising Hillsdale herd of Short-horns,

o�pany rep?rted nds for the year helps the farmer to get tbe seeds best consist mainly of YoungMarys, Rosemarys,
endlDg' June 30, 1892, to the amount of ada'j)ted for his needs and from them derive Young Phyllises Duchess and Cmlok

$4,215,000, which, for the purpose of the best possible results. In 8. nutshell, shank tops. A�ong others that attract

comrarison, should be deducted from there is nothing good left out and nothing special attention of the visitor is Lilly
toto. given for the' year 1892 as they poor let in. To this method of doing busi· Forest 4th, a fiiU sister of Lilly Forest 6th,

make no returns of bonds for the year �ess lS no doubt due the inoreasing popular· that sold for tooO last fall in the Cowan sale

ending June 30 1893 which leaves ity of' Gregory's seeds and the continual at Lincoln, Neb. _Anotherveryremarkable

$826 308 934
" prosperity o.f that famous old house. Since fine young two·year·old cow is Lottie

T' , . 1856 they have been studying the wants of Forest, daughter of Lilly Forest, that
he total bonds for, all the roads ra- farmers and supplying tbem with justwbat won in her yearling form ,first prize

Ohoice M�lon Seed--Only a Limited Supply.
Hubllard'B Ice Oream Watel'melon.-The

most delioious fiavor. An abundant yield,
early and late. Has no equal in the world
as a melon for home use or for restaurants
and hotels to serve to their guests. Seeds,
10 cents per ounce; quarter pound, SO cents;
half pound, 50 cents. Remit by PQstage
stamps.
The Roval PurieB8 MlIBkmelon.-Pel'fectly

netted; handsome; deep, tender meat; the
most delioious fiavor; has no equal for table
use; is queen of the market. Hotels and
restaurants cannot aft'ord to omit serving it
to their guests. Yields abundantly, early
and late, and stands shipping. Seeds, 10
oents per ounce; quarter pound, SO cents;
half pound, 50 cents. Remit by lpostage
stamps. THos. D. HUBBARn, Kimball, Kas.
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�orticufture.
Birds in Hortioul�.

B), Frank Holainier, Rosedale, Kaa .• 'read before
the Mlaaouri Valley Hofticultural809lety.

Spring willsoon be 'upon us. With

it will come the feathered songsters to
gladden our hearts and help us in our

struggle with our .enemies, the insects

injurious to our fruits. With their
advent' will come the small boy and
wortMess vagabond, who, with gun,
will overrun our orchards, gardens and
farms in quest of birds. None are too

-

beautiful or insignificant to overcome

their scruples, but will fall an -easy
·

prey to their inordinate desire to de

stroy these beauties.

What is our duty in the premises?
Shall we allow the wanton destruction

of the birds and thereby see our ene

mies multiply, or shall 'we protect
them? is the question which stares us

in the face. Unless something is done,
the birds will have become extinct.

Well I remember, in the spring of 1857,
my, advent into Kansas. The wood
teemed with beautiful feathered song
sters that have become entirely extinct
and are found only in our museums.

The parakeef one of the most gaudy
of birds, at that time almost number

less are now entirely obsolete, having
fali�n 80 prey to the unerring aim of the

,

sportsman. The quail and prairie
chicken have decimated until almost
extinot. The thrush and many other

: insect-eating birds are becoming more

rare with each succeeding year..
Some one has said, .. "If women only

knew of the destruction of bird life
· that their love of finery occasions, they
would make it unfashionable to wEjar
the feathers of, the murdered bi�ds."
Think of it; from the. best statistics we

gatber that over 5,000,000 birds are r�
quired annually to fill the demljond to
ornament ladies' hats. One million rail
and reed birds (bobolinks) were de

stroyed in a single month near Phila

delphia. Seventy thousand birds were
}tilled in one town on Long �sland in

· the short space of four' months.

Florida, once famous for her fiowers

and gaudy birds, is no longer the home
of the beautiful herons and egrets.
The gun is' not the only means of

destruction the birds are subjeet to.
The use or the bird-lime, is a favorite

pastime of certain "Dago" dealers in
the bright-plumaged red bird. By pos
ing a specimen and imitating its pe
culiar call the bird approaches the

'perch of the dummy and is fastened by
the lime and secured. The Italians
seem proficient in destructive arts. A

lady in Italy recounts "�earing mourn.
ful notes of some birds in' small

cages. They were blind. Their eyes
had been put out. The cages were

hung in trees and' smeared with bird
lime. The birds sing and attrac� other
birds which get stuck in the lime and

,
.

are captured."
The little tufts of feathers so much

worn by ladies are taken from the
beautiful egrets and herons which pos
sess them only during the breeding
season. 'l'he bird is shot while trying
to protect its young ones and is easily
killed on that account, and ·the young
birds are left to starve. Tlius are

many of our most beautiful birds be

coming extinct.
An extract from a letter from Michi

gan gives some idea of the destruction
of the birds and the justness of the

complaint by farmers. "The destruc
tion of birds has been carried on to
such an extent, that it is hardly possi
ble to raise any kind of fruit, even the
grapes, as well as the apples, getting
too wormy to use."
Michelet, the greatFrench authority,

says: "There could be no vegetation,
and, therefore no life, If the birds were
all destroyed. Let every man frown
down the wearing of feathers or birds

by the ladies and they will soon give
up the fashion. In fact, I 801ways look

upon a lady with a feather or bird upon
her hat as lacking in sensibility and
refinement. "

From time '10 time laws are enacted

governing the destruction of birds.
These laws are being violated and be

come a dead letter. Should we take
such means as are provided the wanton
destru'ction of birds would cease and
we would be rewarded by the presence

BY E. A. POPENOE, STATE AGRIOULTURAL

Raspberries and Blaokberries,
OOLLEGE.

The New York' Experiment Station EnoloBed find tour worms, that I got, outhaS published a valuable bulletin on
ot my two-year-old wheat the other day.

raspberry and blackberry culture. The There were a good many ot them in the
results of the experiinents are recaplt- seed wheat ,last tall, t. e., two-year-old

h f 11
'

seed Some ot them were about two inchesulated by the aut or, as 0 ows:
long' and big as a wheat straw. I fanned

1. Black raspberries can be jnade my-seed and did not find much, if any, bran
a profitable farm crop when grown or grains that were hollow. I bought seed
for evaporatinn. 'purposes and gathered that had a good manyhollowhullsor�ins.

& I have some two-year-old spring wh8llot.
by the aid of the,berry harvester, re- The w.orms did not seem to bother it whije
gardless of the proximity to markets. tbe fall wheat was in the granary. I found
An average yield with good culture is these worms in the IIPring wheat. They are
about seventy-five to eighty bushels '111 that I found. I wis.h to knowwhat they

are and, how to get rid of them. I think
per acre. .' the hollow grains were made by something
2. An average yield of red raspber- else. althoughwormswere in the purchased

ries is about seventy bushels per acre. seed, A number of neighbors coml?lain of
the same worms and hollow grains.An average yield of blackberries is
Webster, Kas. C. A. B.

about onehundred bushels per acre. Answer.-The specimens aecompany-:
3. A D;lajority of growers find low

ing the above prove to be the larvee o.f
summer pinching of blackberries best

80 species of beetle belonging to the
for most varieties.

'genus Trogosita, family Trogositidre, for'

4. Growers are about equally divided which there is no commonly accepted
in opinion lioii to whether red, raspber- English name. Certain beetles of tbis
ries should be pinohed baok at all in

genus have long been known, especially
summer. If pinched, it should be done

in their larval state, as inhabitants of
low and early. The canes should be

granaries and other placeswhere grainmade to branch low.
or meal is stored. They have been

5. Evaporating red raspberries has
considered as ver� injurious, and' ref-

not yet proved profitable. erences to them in this light may be
6. There seems to be no immediate

found in European works treating of
prospect that blackberries,can be prof- the economic phases of entomology.
itably grown for evaporating purposes. In the work 'upon "Farm Insects," by
7. Berry canes which m�e.their en-_ John Curtis, it is stated of Trogosita

tire growth after ,July 6 stood the win-
mau'ritanica, the larvse of which are ======.=========

ter as well or better than those which
k .,,' "Cadelle" in the south of S II Fr Its 999,999 Strawberry plants,

h 1
nown ..., ,rna U over BI:r:ty varletleB. Largegrew during the woe season.

. France that "they are particularly •
Btook ot Kansas. Palmer and8. ReD\oving all young canes from a ilestru�tive because they eat the out- Older RaapbelT1 tips. All other k'Gd�V'tJ'i��;t1 tati be i its last crop of fruit¥, , lowestprloel, Wrlteforoatalogue. .. ,p an on ar ng side of the grain, and passing from one '(SuooeB80r to Dixon" So.n,) NIIITAWAKA, KANSAS.

materially increases the yield. to another, they injure as much or
9. Raspberries and blackberries cag more than they consume. They do the

be aueeesefully grown under glass, but -

grellotest mischief at the end of wlnter,
requireartificial pollination. and a com- ,when they are full grown, and are
paratively high temperature,

_ about eight lines long and one line
10. Under ordinary conditions, thin- broad; the body is whitish, composed

ning the fruit of raspbeertes and black- of twelve segments, distinct enough and
berries; other than that done by the rough. with short scattered hairs; the
spring Pruning, does not pay. head is hard,'scaly, black, and furnished

11. Cutting off the bearing canes with two curved, sharp, horny jaws;
early in the spring does not induce the three thoracic segments of the bo4y
autumn fruiting of rasp,berries. bear each a pair of short scali legs,

12.- Frequent spraying. with wa�l' and 80 pair of obscure spots; the anal
throughout the blossoming period dld segment is terminated by two very
not interfere with pollination and sub- horny hooks. They enter' the ea.r�h,
sequent fruit production. . or bury themselves in dust, to become
13. The only reIOedy for red rust is pupee." ,

to dig up and burn at' once every plant _ Our species agrees fairly well with
found to be atfected. Cut 'away and the above description except that it is
burn, all canes affec� with anthrae- a little smaller, measuring only six
nose pits and spray the plantation with lines (half an inch) rather than eight
Bordeaux mixture. Root galls weaken lines (two-thirds of an inoh) in length.
the plants, causing them to appear as Moreover, the first thoracic segment,
if suffering from poor so11._, Rem?ving the one just behind the head, is almost
the plantS and burning the roots 18 the entirely' dat'k; brown above. 'As it is
only remedy.. ,practically indistinguishable, elther as

14. 'The dewb.erryof the Pacific slope larvaor beetle, except in its half larger
is Rubu.$ vitijolius. This species often size from Trogosita obscura, we give a
bears imperfect or pistillate flowers. cut �f the latter in illustration.
The Skagit Chief bore pistillate fiow-
ers with us and was·therefore infertile
in itself.

of these beauties Ornd they would repay
our efforts by gladdening our hear,ts
by joheir song and in the production of

perfeot fruits.

Odd as Diok's 1ia.t Band,
Those are odd little figures to be soon in

the little pamphlet issued by the Stanley
Works, New Britain, Coll.n. It will be sent
to anyone tree, who wilrtake the trouble
to torward their address to the above firm.

Shenandoah Valley, Virginia.
Have you visited it 1 If not, we are very

sure you know its reputation through
friends' who have gazed on its mountains,
inspected its fine stock and fruit farms,
figured on its mineral and timber wealth,
and were well pleased with its equable
climate, its thriving towns, and the oppor
tunities tor securing the best- of homes at

surprising prices.
Now! Now!, Now!

is the time to take advantage ot low rail
road rates andsee this grand valley.
MARCH 8 AND APRIL 9 the Baltimore &

Ohio railroad company will sell tickets at
One Fare for the Round Trip trom Chioago
to points in the Shenandoah valley.
For intormatlon about these excursions,

address L. S. AUen, A. G. P. A. Baltimore
& Ohio railroad, Chicago, Ill.
For information about lands, business

openings, etc., address M. V. Richards,
Land and Immigration Agent, Baltimore &
Ohio railroad, Baltimore, Md.

We have money to loan on tarms in east

ern Kansas at lowest current rates with

every accommodation to"borrow:ers.
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

116 West Sixth street, Topeka, Kas.

, Worms in Wheat Bin. ,

Troooslt.a obsclIra. A.,lnrva, feeding upon pupa
of codlln moth: b•. moutb lJR.rtll, and, turther to
the right, the bead and thorax of larva: e., antenna
of same ; d.. beetle full length: e. and /., leg and an
tenna ot some. All ttgures enlarged, the true length
of larva and beetle shown by the size-lines drawn
along. Ide. '

.

This Trogosita (T. obscu1'a) we have
found to be' a foe to the cod lin,moth,
upon the pupa of which the larva
is figured as feeding. The drawing
was made from the specimens RS they
occurred under bands upon a bearing
apple tree, and there is consequently
no uncertainty as to the carnivorous
habits of this TI'ogositcr, larva, at least.
Indeed, the claim has been made by
some observers that the grain Trogositlt
is also carnivorous to a great extent,
though the weight of evidence seems

to be against it.
My own observations are that t�e

Trogosita is rarely present alone m

wheat but usually is found in company
with o'ther and genuine gl'ain pests.
In any case the' destruction of the

larvaa is a simple matter. Carbon bi

sulphide, used as previously direc,ted
in these columns, will be found, a cer
tain remedy.

MARCH'N,

MENTAL
ENERGY

�

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA

.M. Hammerly� a well-known business man
of Hillsboro, va., sends thl� testimony to
the merits of Ayer'. Slu'sapal'illa: "Several

yeal'8 ago, I hurt my.leg, the Injury leaving
a sorewhich led to erysipelas. l\{y sufferings
were extreme, my leg, rrom the knee to the
ankle belllg a solid sore, which begun to ex

tend io other parts of the body. After trying
various remedies, I began takuu; Ayer'.
Sarsaparilla, and, before I hall IInlshed thll.
Irst bottle I experienced great relief i tIl�Ncond botUe etrected a complete cure.'

Ayer'. Sarsaparilla
PreparedblDr. J.O.Ayer& Co•• Lowell,!IIau.

Cure.other.,wlll cur�JOU

SEED CORN!
Write J.R.RHtekln, Sh ..nRndoah, Page (10.,

low.., and Bend 2,oent stamp for samples of three
best varieties of seed oorn In the world. Cntalogue
free. Seed.l per bushel. ,

O't1B CATALOGUE IS DIFFERENTfrom oth".... It II Intended to
aid the BEURY,GKUWER _ ,

In oeleotlng the soli; tells how to prepare It: how to •

plant: how to oultlvate; with observations nuout
varlelJ hints about markets and other Inforl�atlon.B.'F. SM.l'rHLBlgblnnd Smnll �-rult Fnrm,

BOX 6, Lawrence, KanMas.

J:MMBNSBI'STOCK OF

locust and
.

Ash Trees,
Fruit Tree., Grafe Vlnel, Sman Fruit, Shade
and Ornament.. TreeB. Panlo prices for
panic tim... Send tor free prloe IIs�.

JANSEN NURSERY,
or GEO. B. GALBRAlTH,

-

Jansen, Jefferson Co., Nebr.

Kansas Traas for Kansas Planters!

GranoVillUS,Rosos,HVOr[f80llS..
A general line of Nurael'7 stook. For DeBcrlptlve

Lilt and prloel, addreB.

J. F. CECil, Nurseryman, North Topeka, Kas.

OONSUMPTION
,.8URELY CURED.

To 'rIIB EDITOB-Please inform your read
ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use

thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles ofmy remedy free to any of your
readers who have consumption if they will
sendme their express and post office address.
Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.e.,

No. 183 Pearl Street, New York.

•

Beecham's
(a��!��) Pills.

all cases where 2
Liver and Stomach 0
trouble is,suspected.•

2S cents a box. 0
t1D.a.Oeoeo.12
W·EWAJM'TOU .. Ih··,'_.,....,"......·pIIIIe.� ... rnl'.,.."., .."'.,..

=:�·C'��w�1iUAi:u.1:.o.t:J�t :;:t�k�
When wrltlni our advertloe ... please mention the

KA.NSAS�I'ARMlIIK.



Poultry house,however, that t11e value
of tar is the gree,test, fO!," it conduces
greatly tqward healthfulness.' When'

Farm Poul+"'" Pa-.
that SC01,lrge of the poultrymen, chioken

-,J 0/- cholera, :makes, its appearance, we

If-we could get correot returns In re- would .advise, ,first, a thorough .cleana
gard to the poultry industry of the ing of the house; next, a generous
United States, I don't know whether application of Carolina tar on all the

the showing fbr the hen-business of the joints, cracks and crevices of the inside

country would exceed I the publiShed of the buJ!ding,' and then plen�y 'of

figures or not, and really I 'don't care frflsh,wh�tewash properly applied. The
-

ery much. Of courae it would be tar absorbs or drives ,away tne taint of
gratifying to have a, lot of extra large disease and makes the premlsea whole
figures to hurl at' the men who think some. T_he smell is not very offensive,
t.hat the poultry buslaess isn't a gi'own- in fact, many people Ilke it, 'and it. is

up business anyway, and that it is a directly the opposite to unhealthy. To

pretty s,mall business formen to eng&ge vermin, lice, etc., the smelf of tar' is /
in unless they /are crippled or in some very repulsive, and but few will remain

way, incap�itated for doing a good af�r you have tarred the cracks, etc.
square day's work at anything else, A friend of ours in, Maryland was once

but, after all, the average farmer' and troubled with chicken oholera, and, by
his famlly, and they are the ones'that adopting the above, in connection with
I write, for, are more anxious to find removing affected fowls, he soon put a
out what they can do with poultry. stop to its ravages. A small lump of'
whether it will pay them or not, than tar'in the drinkiltg water supplied to

they are to find out just how many the fowls will be found beneficial, pro
pounds of cliicken meat and dozens (If ;vided it'is the Carolina tar, and not

eggs were produced in the whole coun- that, known as gas tar, which is very

try this year or any other year. different.
"

,

I don't suppose that half, no, not even'
:

You should never use wooden pails one-fourth, of all the farmers in the Condition Powders for Poul+.......
for milking in. Get good, heavy tin

-,J ,

buckets, even if they -do cost a little country who .keep poultry' know for The use of pulverized cayenne pepper

more, and then make the men take care
sure whether they are keeping it &t a or capsicum, so often advised JIond re

of them. Not onlymust these tin buck-
profit or not. A good many wlll say, sorted to, is ,discouraged by the Fan

eta be kept clean with't'e.d hot water,
"It don't pay 'to keep hens; they cost ciers' Gazette, on account of its strong,

but they should be scoured once a week,
more than they come to, and Iwouldn't penetrating and almost # poisonous

inside and out, and not allowed to get
have one on the farm if it were not for na�ure.,While it may prove effiCacious

'

dented. Each bucket should be rinsed having eggs and ohiokena to' eat." for the moment, after its influence haa

with cold water before usin� to keep But still they don.'t know w'hethertheir been dispelled, it. leaves the system
the milk from sticking to it, and each poultry pays or not, for they never more enfeebled than at the outset, says
cow shoul� be milked clean and 'dry, kept' any account of either eggs and the Gazette, and in its stead recom

quickly and at one sitting. Do not get chickens used or sold' or of the food mends the following compound:
into tha� slovenly habit .of "stripping" consumed by� the fow'ls. Others will "'- bo

,

unless ;vou have some SInister designs " "

"",r nate (if iron 1 ounce.

on your customers. All cows are ade ts say, Oh, yes, our poultry pays, but Anbe seed ' 2 ..

P k th h h fit h
Powdered ginger " .. : . . . . .. II

at getting into bad habitS if you' let as em ow muc pro per ead Mustard.................................. I

them, and they are fond of drying off they made from their fowls last year,
Table B&lt ' 2

before the proper time comes. Quick, or any other year, and they "don't tr���e:::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::
thorough milking, done with the least know, they never kept any account." Powderedcbarcoal 1.

possible pain to the cow, keeps her in But, whether farmers keep an account These powdered and mixed thor

good humor and makes her hold her or not, whether they know it or not' oughlymake two pounds of good condi-
milk to the end of the season. If you It th f fi' tion po de d if k tit' ht bo

hurt her she will hold up tbe milk,
pou ry on e arm P!Ly.s. I rmly be-

be
WI'S, an ep n a Ig x

andevery time you s'trike or y'ell at her Heve that the commonest flesh of com-
will .' serviceable for a long time. A

f 1 th h h teaspoonful in ten quarts of soft feed,
she takes revenge oy,cutting oft a cer-

mon ow s, even ose t at ave to, or in that proportion, fed every day in
tain amount of the milk supply. Do s:q,ift for �hemselves most ,of the time, warm weather or every other day in
not pinch the teats, but give them an at'the very least pay their way. �ake stormy and cold weather, will prove of
even squeeze. the same flock and give them the care, service. For growing chicks, one-half

,food and shelter that all farm poultry of the amount of powders, in the same

Drs. Thornton & Kinor, should have and may have, they will 'quantity of feed, is sufficient. A tea-

Bunker building, Kansas 9ity, Mo., the pay the owner a big profit on'the in- spoonful of the tincture of iron to each

well-known specialists in the treatment of vestment. I know of one flock of com- g!lollon.of drinking water should be pro

all rectal troubles, have established a mon hens that las1l year paid' their
vided 1D all bad seasons.

principle in connection with their ever-in- own,er a clear profit of $1.50 per head,
creasing clientel that is well calculated to

Hall's Hair Renewer is pronounced the

iruipire conndenoe in their integrity and
and with a lit,tle better management best preparation made, for thickening the

ablity to perform to the last degree that might have paid 50 cents per head . growth of the hair and reatorlngthatwhich

which they promise when assuming to cure more. From a flock of pure-bred is gray to its original color.

their patients, and that is, they decline to Plymouth Booka we have obtained an

accept a fee until they have clearly demon- average of fourteen dozen eggs per hen.
strated that a cure has been accomplished. in the course of. twelve months, and
Thousands testify to the efficiency of their there isn't a farmer in the United States,
treatment. Another specialty of their's is who cannot-do as .well, provided he will'
diseases of women, and of the skin. 'B&
ware of .quaeks, Ask for theli circulars,

take the pains to learn how to care for

giving testimonials of leading business men
his poultry soaa to induce the hens to

and high officials-they contain special in- do their pest at tbe egg business.-

formation for the aflljcted. Address, p�anny Field.
DRS. THORNTON & MINOR,

---�------

Bunker Building, Kanaas City, Mo.
The Formers' Magazine says that the

poultry breeders-seem to have failed to

discover the value of tar. It is very
useful and valuable in many ways.
Some breeders tar their poultry yard
fences in preference to 'Yhi�washing
them, though we do not like 'to see it

done, for it gives the surroundings such
a gloomy, foroidding look. It undoubt- ILLUSTR.ATED CATALOGUE...c.

edly contrfbutes largely to the durabil-
What You Don't Know About Oalifornia ityof the wood, protecting it from 'the CREAMERY PACKAGE M'FG CO.,
!I' told in a beautifully illustrated and en- ravages of storm and time. It is in the 80l( 40M, KANSAS CITY. MO.
tertaining book entitled "To California and �============�==�===============
Back." Ask G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,

-

Santa ;Fe route, Topeka, Kas., lor a copy.
'

It is free. �

The San Francisco Midwinter Exposition
will attract tourists to the Pacific coast this
winter. Write to above address for pam
phlet describing World's Fair; Jr. The un

excelled climate1 cheap lands and sunshiny
skies of all California are attractive every
day in the year. Low rates via the Santa
Fe route.

own light if he stioks, to ,them. T;While
It is proper to speak.'\;Vell of the'bridge
that bri-ngs you safely over,;yet if there
is a 'better one by all means Use it.

.

lif
you, want to improve your herd, anei
ev.ery .men should, then' put a good
sized Jersey bull at .the he8.d of the
herd and take lessons in raising heifer
calves fromthe oest cows. There may
not be quite as much, money in raising
heifers as in buying them where there
is a' good class of heifers to choose
from1,but eVElry ma� does not,po!l,iies�
thi8 good chance. Then, there -is very
great, IIt!otisfaction is raising the cows

on the farm, so that, you know the Une
of br�eding. The best herds in the

country are made that way!
An European experiment in watering

dairy CQws shows that cows always In
their stable gave much better results
when chl!onged back 'where they could
get '\_Vater twice a day. It was found
tbat the mill!: yield" increased wliere
the cows had access 'to water at will
and no decrease of fat contents oc:
curred. The daily increase of milk
was small, but as' estimated it would
improve the yield about forty gallops
per cow: per year. A noticeable feature
of the 'e$riment is that the cOws
drank a little less when permitted to
drink at �ill than when furnished
water twice a day. By drinking often
there was less chilling of the stomach
than, where water had to be taken
twice a day, and each time in large
quantities. The digestion was im

proved, as,with each small draught of
water some gastric juice was secreted
and went with it, which was not the
case

_

to the same extent where large
draugh.ts of c�ldwater had to be taken.

Conducted by A. 'B. JOlf]lS, of Oakland DalQ'
rarm. AddreU all 001l1lilUnloatloM Topeka, KM.

,

Why We Bought a Beparator.
Paper rend by Ed. Buokman. before ,the Shawnee

County )j'armel1!' InstItute. at Oak Grange hall.
A few years ago, in tak.ng our milk

to the creamery, the foreman told us

that it tested 5 per cent. of butter fat.
When we ,went back to making but

ter again we were soon convinced that
we were not getting 5'per cent. out of
our milk, and knowing �hat it did not

pay us to feed 25-cent butter to 4-cent

pork and beef, we concluded to buy and
try a separator, and so we bought 110 No.
2 "Ba,by" De Laval, and 80 sure W8o!J

their agent that it would do just as

recommended that we sent for'it on

thirty days' trial, .and we can assure

you we are well pleased with the re

sult.
The gain we make with a separator

is about one to one and a half pounds
per cow per week. We are now mak

ing sixty-five 'pounds ofubutter a week
from nine cows. We get about five

pounds of butter from one hundred

pounds of milk. With the separator
we get about one-seventh cream, from
which, if properly ripened, we churn
from two and one-Half to three pounds
of butter per gallon of cream.
While a boy 12 or 14 years old can

turn it, he would not like to make a

business of it, as sometlmea, when not
properly taken care of, _it 'runs. quite
hard. .

In separating, (and we separate as

fast as we milk), we try to have three
or four cows milked before we start it,
and 'then it takes two good milkers to

keep it running. The capacity or a

No. 2 is three hundred pounds per
hour, or thirty-five to forty gallons.
T,he expense of. running 'it is about

$10 a year, mostly for oil, but as we

,

know more bow to run it we expect to
reduce the expense.
It takes about fifteen or twenty min

utes to wash and clean the different
parts of the separator after being used.
Have had but few hands but what

would rather turn the separator than
milk.

.

With the separator (including three
months of open setting), the past year,
from twelve cows, we have made 3,200
pounds of butter, or ,266i pounds per
cow, worth in the market $66.50 per
cow. It costs us about $35 a year to
keep our cows, leaving us $31.50 for
our work and care. Our cows are

grade Short-horns,
We feed to each cow at night five

pounds of corn meal and three pounds
of bran. In the mornJng we feed five
pounds of bran alone, or thirteen
pounds of meal and bran in one day
(worth about 7 cents),with all the clover
and other rough stuft they will eat.
We believe it pays us to be liberal-with
our cows.

We believe there are three very es

sential things in dairying-a separator,
a Babcock tester and Hoa1'd's Dairy
man.

Dairy Notes.
The points used in scoring butter

are: Flavor, 45; grain, 25; color, 15;
salting, 10; packing, 5.
If htgh-clasa creamerv butter is called

"gilt-edged" butter, irhy should not

oleomargarine be called "guilt-edged"
butter?

'

Make the quality all right and the
market will come to you. There' never
has been enough gilt-edge butter on
the market to supply the-demand.
Whether one has common stock,

grades or pure-bred stock, the only
�ay to have a good herd of dairy cows
1S to raise them. Good feed, good care
and gentle, handling are essential in
producing good cows.

The late 'Hiram Smith was once

,3.Bked, in a meeting of the Wisconsin
Dairymen's' Association, to state the

fir�t step to be taken in starting a

�all'Y, and his prompt answer was:

Buy a bull." The bull is always tbe
most important half of the herd and
�he more inferior the cows the �ore
important it is that the bull should be
of super-excellent dairy merit.
The man wbo has already made a

Success with native cows stands in his

If Grown in Texas, It's Good.
The Texas coast co,untry vies with Cali

fornia in raising pears, grapes and -straw
berries. The 1893 record of H. M. String
fellow, Hitchcock, Tex., who raised nearly
111,000 worth of pearS from thirteen acres

can.be duplicated by you.' U. T. Nicholson'
G. P. A., Santa Fe route. Topeka, Kas

I

will be glad to furnish without charge an
illustrated pamphlet telling about Texaa.

'SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH

�t:q�E..�! UIUID EXlRACfDF SMOKE
ell�CU LAR.E.KRAIISEU8RD.MIIJOtC'iiK.

Cheesemaker's

_ The Value of Tar.
AND Dairymen's

CENERAI. SUPPL.IES alfd APPARATU'S.

B II
COLORS

,

U er ��:KERS
CHURNS, HAND SEPARATORS,

Dog Powers and Small Bollers'and Engines.

T. JACOBS tilLp.:::: of
BURNS, BRUISES, ,8CAL�S,

CU"� AND WOUNDS.
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bank In ChICBKO.

Al'he queen is !limply the v�hicle of 181f. BpeetJ �nOlUl" earl _.w........... . �
.

S -I'b B th
tr'a,nsmission from ohe generation to TIle .aft!lIt.. Beat BLISTE. enr used. Takes "tabU.had . • erman ro era

.

••
the placeofall Ilnlmente torm"IIil or .evere action. 8

a;�ther and it is the qualtttes to be Removes aU Bunohes or Blemishes f�m Bo...e. I 88 IU2-214 Mlohl.an St., Ohloallo,IIUnol••

t�nsmitted; rather than the vehicle of Ln: �rdnrQ. ·p"r'!�"2��c:a��b't!!t.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
tPansmission, that should receive· our- JIftlTbottle 101d ISwarranted to live satisfaction

a.�tention."':"'Editor Hutchinson, in Re- r:nrbJ'\W'3.l:�:-pa��'\,R��rrl��0�
.

mew.
for I._ i!4jnd tor delorlptlve clroulal'l.

�. Thiswillhardly do, Friend H. There I'BlI LAWBJaNOJIIoWILLlAMB CO.. Olenland O.

a�e no "qualities" transmitted that·are

not latent in the vital energies of the

q\feen. It will not do to think of the

��en as a "vehicle" to carry ilualities

tCfifuture generations. She is not a

,*�hine, but a living organism, and

d�s not transmit any qualities not

I_tent in the protoplasmic cells from

Wl{-ich she sprung. The germ cell and

t� sperm cell which united<in the egg
. cqptained all the possibilities of the

t1i&ture queen. If the qualities desired
·dd not have their poi8ibillties in these

cpJls, they will nev.er be found in queen

o/,bees. .

tFoundation kept· for a long ttme has BOG SPAVIN.-(1) What is the cause

b� a slight disadvantage if any as com- of a l;log spavin? (1) What are the

pa,.,red with that freshly made.-R. L. symptoms? (3) What will cure it?

TtJylor, oj the Michigp,n Expe1'inwnt Star Brookvtlle, Kas. W. C.

tiO:n. Answe1·.-(1) A sprain, when -it is not

�l have known Jor years that it· had hereditary. (2) The most prominent
DO disadvantage at all. It should not symptom is the bog spavin itself, a soft,
require any fine-spun theories to reach puffy tumor on the antero-internal part
tliis conclusion. Simply put a lot Of of the hock joint. (3) If there is no

n�-r and a lot of old extra thin founda- lameness let it alone. If there is lame

tf'�n into your sections, and you 'will ness, the firing-iron properly used is the

find at the end of the season, if all of best remedy.
.

the sections are filled with honey, that SORE ON Cow.-I have a cow that,
no man living can tell which was new last fall, h-ad a ga.thering c�me on her

and which was old foundation, unless neck close to the ear; it l,lroke, then

he had carefully marked' the sections. healed, and broke several 'times, and

S�ch theorizing at the expense of the now it has broken through her ear.

State seems to me to be "much ado The tissues are raw and bleeding and

a'f>out nothing." protrude as large as a man's tl.st.

. '.

The majority of be�keepers use only --, --.
A.-T. E.

oile super for comb and extracting Answe'l'.-The sore is of such long
h$ley. This in either case is the standing that it will require an exami

ftUsest economy. I would sooner have nation, anet, probably, an operation.
less hives and more supers on them.- Call a competent veterinarian.
B.. F. Holtemlan. . LAME HORSE.-I had a horse' that
_

This is my idea exactly, and this is ran a nail in 'his root and went lame;
t'he reason why I prefer an eight-frame .we pulled the nail out, but he still goes
hfve, especially for' comb boney. It lame, altpough that was a .month ago.

g.ives all the room I want [ot' a brood Herington, Kas. M. S.

chamber, and I can enlarge the hive as Answer.-You did not keep the wound
f&!it as I want by tiering up. If the clean until healed. Cut away the sole

second super is put on after the bees from the old nail-hole and clean it out,
are well at work in the first, they will then put on a warm poultice of linseed
fi·ll two supers about as quiokly as they meal for a few days, after which the

��e���'Bhe who g�S into the, apiary opening should be plugied with cotton,

f§-eling cross and crabbed, who cares
saturated with pine tar, until it is all

not for the life of a sin�le bee, usually healed.

dbes not count this buslDess a success. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you

�elltl� fellows who carried hearts as please send' reply to a letter submitted

·:mrf:e as cart wheels were the charac- by me to your veterinarian, some time

W1stics of the bee-keepers with whom ago, to be answered through the KAN

we came in contact at theWorld's Fair. SAS FARMER? If the horse cannot be

'fpese qualifications go farther in the cured I wish to know it, so I can kill

a.piaries and in our annual meetings, him.
.

J. J. B.

snd go further towards counting for Reserve, Kas.
success than we often at first imagine. AnSwer.-If the above mentioned let
-E. Whitcomb, in Neb1'a8'ka Bee-Keepe1·. ter was not answered it was because it

,
This is on the principle of the "sur- never reaehed us, and not from neglect

yi�al of the fittest," FriendW., for if a on our part. Every letter that reaches
fellow is not gentle in the apiary, he us by Saturday night receives a reply

. \Vill soon find it so uncomfortable that in the next issue. Write again; de

ne will conclude that he was not "cut scribe your case fully, and direct to
out" for a bee-keeper, aIld will leave Manhattan, Kas., and we will try to
this work to those who have learned to
�xercise more patience. give you satisfaction.

.. I have used double and single-walled,
IIIDd chaff hives, and find little differ.

�nce in them as to loss.. In fact, r have
wintered four-frame colonies in hives
made of one-half inch stock with safetY'.
-nJ. E. Pond, in American Bee Journal.

.<.:_r have !laid many times in these col
nmns that bees could not be kept warm
with a few inches of chaff. Neither do

I; believe that the thickness of the

boards out of which the hive is made

l�as anything to do with the question
�Qf wintering. I see that Henry Alley,
w:ho has had years of experience in cold

,.New England, has come to the same

conclusion.
'

,. The success of the bee industry of

this country lies with the dealer in Worms In Horses, Hogs, Dogs, Cats, and a splen

queens. As nearly all bee-keepers did remedy for Siok Fowls, or Roup,

:.p'urchase.more or less queens each year,
and Is better known as

it is for the interest of all to rear only Steketee's HOll "holera "ure
good queens. Inferior queenilwill ruin

e '" "'.

.

h'l fi 1 ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
,%n apIary, w 1 erst-class queens wil STEKETEE'S HOG CHOLERA CURE.

.ever keep an apiary in a prosperous Prloe 150 oents; by mall 60 oents. U. S. stamps

,;:&>ndition.-EditorAlley, inApicUlturist. taken In payment. Address,
.

•

, This is true; for, as we remarked aEO. Q. STEKETEE,
.bove, whatever meritorious qualities GRAND RAPIDS. M·ICH.

*re transmitted to the bees must be
·first embodied in the 'germ found in the

eggs which are laid by the queen.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

MARCH t-4,

Choice firm and In good demand. but low In'&dee
dull. Fanll)' barn prairie, 16 OO@6 50: eholee,
15 00fij� 110; lowgn;Ies. 131lO@400; tlmotby,tanoJ',
III onial9 50: choice. 17 lIO@8 00.
'BUTTER-The market RS a whole hi elow.

Choice table goods sell fairly at steady prices.
but common and medinm grades dull and
weak: Creamer,. highest grade separator, 20@
a.c per pound: best gatliered oream. 190; fine
freIh. good. flavor. 18ci' fair to gDOcd., 170.
Dalri_FancJ' farm, 13@ "'; fair to good lines,
90. Countr;y store-packed - FanoJ' 12c; fresli
and lWeat pacldng.. 90. Roll- FanoJ', 120;
choice. 110: fair to gOnd. sc,
EGGS-Demaud only fair and vlllnes a shade

lower. Fresh. 10�0.
CBEESFr-Herkbner countr, N. Y.• ebeddars,

130 per pound; Crawford oounty Pa.• cheddars,
130; Slieboygan,Wis.• twlD811Rc; YOiIDg America,
130: Mieeourl. Rnd Kausasmil cream. 10c.
LIVE POULTRY-NoDA cOlDing of any kind

to amount to muoh and buyers tuktne all the,v
can getat unchanged prices. Hens, per ponno,
6�c; roosters. old and J'oung. 15c; springs, large,
per pound, 5�0: broilers. per pound, 1Jc: turkeys,
heno, per pound, 6c; gocblere, 40: dllcksh fuUfeathered 6c per pound; geese, full-feat ered,
per POll!l.<h 5�c: phl'oons, per dozen, $1 00; velll,
choioe 1II1'Dl100 pounds. per pound. 4�@�c.
POTATOES-Seed stock in brisk demand and

firm. TablA stock selling very 'well at fteady
KaURI CltT. prices. Colorado red�'per bushel, 7.,@7501 Colo-

March 12, lBIK.
rado white, 70@7',c: Northern, cholee, ti6@7Oc:

CATl'LFr-Recelpte. 1,834 cattle; 3S calvee. 'l'01!
Northern, fair, 600; Idaho. 65@700; native, choice,

prioea. ,42:1. Bulli of sales of dreaaed beef stuff �5000o: native. lI'ooci, ·50@55c1 native, oommon,

IS 2 ""3"5 Th I t ri rted .ao. Potatoes, sweet, 8. 00. '

were at :;.,.,. e owes p ce rspo FRUITB-Jobblng prices: Apples, fanoy stand.
for dre88ed heef W8R' 82 80. TeXllns r'IDlled for b 15 h
'!feda" from $2 50@� 2Ii, with bnlk of sllles below per ",",el. 00@6 1t0, c' oioe. $4 OO�fl UO; com-

tJ 00•.. Cows sold from II 2;@2 90. witb bulk of mono II! 1lO@:l 00:' Oregon, per box, !1 75@2 00.

-_. •• O@ "" B 11 ,"0092 H If VEGET.\JJLEB-Johbing prIces: We quote:
....es from _I, 2 uu. u s, .. ... 75. e -

Beans, naif' California, per busbel,
-I 751iil200,'

ere, 12 UO@IS ?O. Calves at 84 00@7 fill. Ptook_
...

ers aud .feeders. 12 65@S 40, with bulk of sales oonntr;y, 1 6O@1 76: beets, per busbel, IiO@tIOo;

above 13 00.
- cabbage, pel' 100 ponnds. $2 00: celery, Cllli-

HOGS-Receipts.8,Ml. Pigs and Ijghts ranl(ed forniur bunch. 750@8100;oranbprriesper

from Ii �4 62'10. HeaTY bogs, 11!3 00@4 67\4, barrel, OOtil.8 25, onions. per bushel. North-

withbulk of slllps aboveU 1\0.
ern. 8' 00: SpRUish, }ler orate, 1125.

.8REEP-Reoeipte.747. Short' eupjlly of I(ood
. NEW VEGETABLES-J'obbinj!' prices: Caul'

stnft. Rome s.venty-three-pound New Mexico flower, per dozen, 81@1 2lij" cRbbage, CRlifornill,
lamha brought 83 85.Rnd som9seventy-five-pound per ponnd, 2J,401 peas. lJalifornia, per fonr

ewee were sold readily at S2 75.
basket crate, '8150; rsdishes, per dozen buncbes,
3O@tOc; splnaoh, per bushel, 75@80c; tomatoes.

Chicago. per fonr-ba.ket Cll'IIte, 11.75.
. Maroh 12, 189" BROOM.CORN -Hnrled. green, 3�@40 per

CATTLE-Recelpta, 14,000. i\1arket steadJ'. pound: green, self-worldnK. 2�@SOl red-tipped,
slow. Texans steady. Beef stpers, � 75@440; do.. 2�@30: common. do., l;1,(@2o; crooked,
'Itonkere and feeders, 12 35@8 50; bulls, 8165@ half price. Dwarf. 2�@S�0 ,

.

8 a.�: cows 81 1iO@310. GROUND LlNSElllD CAKE-We quo!.e car late
. HOGs-'R'eOOlpts. 32,000. Mixed. 14 60®' 95; ss,pked at S28 per ton; 2.000 pounds Rt 128; 1,000
heavy. I' !IOft4 95, light weightp. ,,701il5 00. at 115: less_qnanUties S. 60 per 100 pounds.
SHEEP-Reoeipte, 10,000. Market steady. Ns- WOOL-Marketdull but steady. Mlssonri. un

tlves, 12 1� 00; lambe, 13 50®' 1�. washed, per Pound, heavy fim', 9@lOc; light fine.
St. Louis.

.

10@13o: combing.18@t�0; low and carpet. 12@

Mllrch 12, 1894. 1"'. Tnb-W88hed� • .!'l1r pound, choice, 25@270

OATTL8-Receipte.I,900. Native steers. com- medium. 28@250; wagy and low. 19@22c.

mon to beat,. IS OO@S 60. Some fed TeXllDlJ at. Vhlca"'o.

IS 10.
.

.
..

HOOS-Recelpte, 8.500. TOjl. '" BO. .

SHEEP-Receipts, 1,600. Natives, 1111O@4 00.

Kansas City.
Maroh 12, 1894

. In store: Wheat, 484,156 buhels: corn., 9,726
bnahele; oate. 9.870 bushels, and rye, 4,2l1li
buabele.
'Wt1EAT-Reoelpte for forty-eill'ht hours, «,-

400 bnehels: last,)'ear. 011.600 bushels. The mar·

ket W88 dull and lower for hard, the I(overnment
report belnlf constl'Jled RS bearbh and the
weather good for the MTowlng crop bence buy
ers took hold cautiously. B,v .ampls on track
on the beais of the MississippI riv.r.lncal6c per
bu�helless: No.2 hard, a cars 59 and 61 pounds
at M�o. S cara 60 pounds at Mc: No.3' hard, 2
cars at �8�c' No, 4 hard, 1 car at 52"0. 1 oar at

620. 1 car at�0!4C1 rejected. 1 oar at 4{lc�.1 car at

�j' No.2 red, 5 .0ars,60 �ounds !it 600; 1'10. S red,
1I8l'1@�9o;. No.4 red, 54@!i60.
CORN-Receipts for forty-eilfbt ho1l1'8, 87.000

bnshels; last year, 58,200 busbels. More moving
than for some da's and· valups a shade better.
Both white and mixed moving quite freely. By
iI8IIlple on traok at Kans88 City: No 2 mixed,
82@S2�c, 88 to billing: No 3 mixpd. 31�@lI1�c;
No. 2 white, 82�@3�;I,(o: No.3 white, S2@S2�0
Bales: No. 2 milled, 15 CRrs at 320, 18 cars at

38J,4c. 5 <'ars at 82\4c; No.2 yellow, 2 cars at 32�c,
1 oar at 8l!J,4c; No. � white, 15 cars at 82�0. I) oars
atSS"o8.nd2 cars at 329i!c.
OA'l'B-'-Reoeipte for fortf·eight honrs, 21,000

buhels: last year, 82,000 bushels. Demand good
and vlllnrs a shade better all round. Looal feed
dealers and order men all bu! ing. By sample
on track at Kansae City: No.2 mixed, 29\-)@30�0,
8.8 to Cl,uality and billing; No. 3 mixed. 28\4@
29�c: �o. 4, mixed. 27�@280; No.2 white. al�@
320; No.3 white, S()@Slc; No.4 white.29@29\40.
Sales: No.2 mixed. 1 car at 29""c, 2 cars at ;lO�o,
1 car at OOJ,4c and 1 oar choice at SO;l,(c.
RYE - Receipts for forty - pight hoors, 600

buhela; last year, 1,800 bushels. By sample on

track. on the basis of the Mississippi river:
No.2. 5Ofil51c: No.3, 48@41lo.
MILLET-Steady, aud oholce lots in good de

mand. We quote, per 100 pounds: German,.50@
70c. and common, 5O@650.
BRAN-Firm and wanted. We qnote bulk at

54@'�5c and sll.Oked at64.@650. A.snts V t bl M h P'
FLAXREED-Firm and in fair demand. We ""n ..yne" ege a e eerse aum Ipe.

qnote at 81 19 per buhel upon the basis of pure. Great .eller. ab.ol'bs nicotine. give..., cool "mol,e,1I11

HORSES1��HA=Y�-�Rec=e�i�P�te�f�0�r�fo�r�t�J'-e=i.g�h�t=ho�nr=s�,3�;;o=to�n=8=.=w=a�n�t=l=t.=Bo.='="P=I=e=1&C='='=".=.=
..

=K�I1=IT=L=A�N�IJ,=S=o=.F=:'='IU�'.�IO�"'=l=".

CAM,PBELL,
HUNT &

ADAMS

,,- : : -:...

IBarren'Mares
I

Made to breed relt1llarly by the use

ot our Improved Iinpregnator. No
skill necessary to use it. Every in
strument fully.guaranteed. '1\he

I. Perfect Impregnator I!

#. . isslmple.•ecientiflc, safeandcertain. I

'We
have bundreds of testimonials ..

.

from the United States Europe and
. AutraUa. Sent,wltb filiidirections,
:In receiptof price, five dollars.

.

SPECIALTY MFG. CO., t 19 Main Street,
CJARROI.LTON, MO.

Refer to Commercial Bank. St. LouIs; 'MId·,land Bank,'XaMas Olty, and to all banks In
carrollton.

.

A Boot "Abo,,_t Barr,." Mare." a""t free.
.,•••••••• :,,:••••••••'-4t

(lilt ··lIleterinorian.
We oordla111 Invite onr readen. to' oonsult ns

whenever the1 dealE!! an1Infol'1lULtlollIn regard to
slok or lame animals, and thua _1st us In maklllll
thle department one of the'lntereltiq featurel of
the KANSAS FABIIlJlB. Give age, color and sex of
animal, ltatlng a,mptoma &oourateI1, of how loq

:aJ:An:;. a111 ;:;���:�t�:�1�fa':\���'::tI�re'1
:a'fi��e��:w:.::!�� ���:���:e�Pllu�
requeste must be aooompanied by III fee of one dol

lar. In order to receive a prompt reply, all letters
for thladepartment Ihould be addreeeed dlreottoour
VeterlDar1 lIIdltor, DB. S. C. ORB, Manhattan, XBII.

MARKET REPORTS.
LIVE ·8TOVK MARKETS.

STEKETEE'S

fin Worm Destroyer
Never failing
todestroy the
worst OBBe ot

WORMS
IN

A SURE GEO. W. CAMPBELL.
REMEDY

FOR

March 12. 1811!.
The tollowing table shows the ran!!e of prices

for active "futures" In the ChIcago speoulllttV.e
market for the specnlative grades or the' oom
moditles. This speculative markot Is an index
of IllI prioea and market teudencies:

-------- ---
-- ---

WlIBAT-Mar.. ...... . 57� rev.
May. • ••. •• 00·

.

589� n9:M 58Y2
July...... . 61� 60 6H� 60

OORN- Mar....... S�J6 . :i5%
May....... 38M S7Y. a7>t, 8N
July....... 89% 38'Jj; 38 .ilB%

OATS- May........ 31% 007. 29:18 31!.
July.... .. . 29M 287. 28% 2�7G

POBJ[- Mar......... .... ....
.

11 52'>1 11 02V.
May... .... 11 as 11 12'10 II 62',� 11 l2Y.

LARD- Mar.... 685 66" 6 97'4 R 0;'
May....... 6 nYs 660 6 92\1, 660

8.RIBs-Mar........ 5 05 5 6,

May....... ;; 87'10 5 72'10 000 r, 72�

.WHEAT-Clash-No. 2 red, 66'106; No. a red
112@550' No.2 hard, 540: No.8 hard, 52@53c.
CORN-Cash-No. 2, S5!li@3!i7.c: No.3, SliMc

No.2 white, 3Ml(@a5:Jj1c: No. a white, 35J,4c.
OATS-Cash-No. �, 3O�c: No. 2 white, 3211

@830.
St. Louts.

. Mafl,h 12, 1894.
WHEAT-Receipte, 14,000 bushels; Fblpmente

7,000 bushels. Market opened bearish on the

government report, selling down �4C, reacled on
etrength shown In Uhlcago. advanclDg 1.c. de
clined 1�0 on selling and olosed 1140' II frnn
SaturdllY. No. 2 red, cash, 5S�0; 1I'larch. 53%c
Ma.J'.I).��@.';5%0; July. 56180.
UORN-Reoeipte, 206.000 bushels: sbipments,

74,000 bushels Tbe market was strong au the

govern'llent rPport but WAS pulled down by
wheat toward tbe close, endin� at Saturday'"
figures No 2 mixed, cash, <I4%c; MI..Y. 34%®
3'�0; Jul�. 3�%0.
OArlil-ReoelptR. 41,000 bushels; shipmeul�

15000 bushels. Market quiet but firm. No.:!
cash and March, 32c; May, 31,"c; July, 271:(c

A. B. HUNT. J. W. ADAMS.

Live Stock Salesmen····Stock Yards····Kansas. City, Mo.
When writing our advertisers pleue mention the

KANBABDlI'ABMlIIR. ROOMS�31 and 32...Basement of ,East Wing.•



1894.

Brookdale Herd of 'Red Polled CaHI8.
Baswonmoreprllelln 1892and 18118 thananr other

herd out, Inoludlng champlonlhlp at Ill< Btate fall'll
andWorld'.Columbian Ezpnaltlonon IowaDa1'rlOn
10tb 81'0. Bla calvel for sale. Write.

WH. MILLER'S SO;NS, W.7De, l!(eb.

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
Poland-Chin. s1I'IIi.,
Bntl'CochlnFowla.
Inlpectlon 1n1'lted. .

L. A. KNAPP,

SHANNON HILL ifoci1Ai. Thu Shuart LandGradut
G. w. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.

.

_.

Breed. and hu for lale Bate. and Batel-topped
BHORT-HORNS. WaterlOO�lrkle1'lntrton, JrlI-�:a�i�nr:rure�nll�':.'�=dBa�::rll�:::�
100 Duke of Shannon Hill No. 8987·9 and
Wln.ome Duke Iltih 1115,187 At head otherd.
Oholce'roung buUI for sale now. Viliton welcome.
Addrell W. L. CHAFFEE, 1ta_lrer.

STEEL:
.

E tra Good Jacks.
Tarllr

-

reduced on eighteen
line-bred black Jacks, mealy
potnts, from 1 to 8 yeai'll old,
and must sell by April 1, 1894.
Come and see me before you
buy. Inqutrles promptly an
swered.

Rlch.rda,�;'r,!,;o:'t!:�:Mo.
On Mo. Pne., nine miles northeast of Ft. Boott.

,�

FARMERS ALLNEEDTHEM, ... N. "EIMER�"
A BOOK FREE. DAVENPOBT,JOWA'-�_

��·i:i�GroundOil Oak-e
a!ct0:-O�lnJul.:-r!:��td����Sw!!����f���:.I::,�� .

It jSllood for hone.. caWe, hOl1l.L.!heep, chlckea and alI-kIndl ot U1'8 atock. When you .... IW
Write for catalogue and fuU de8orlptlon. AddreBs OIL MEAL, write u. for prices. 'I:he mOlt Inccellfnl f_den caJlDot do without It. t,.

.

,... Our Book, telUq how to feed� oake and meal, IImailed tree Qn allPUoaUon. ','
TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, Topeka, Kan....

PERINE'S GOING TO BUILD A HOtrSE?-
. •

.

.

IF SO YOU NEED OUR. ><:::

Improved .SubsOII Plow! DIAMOND- CEMENT PLASTER.
.

.

. It can be used equally well In wlnter'�r,.lUDmer; make. a wallu h.rd u marble- and CON no ".more
than Inferior planer. It can be Ul8d for. thousand purpOsel. Talk wlth'rou, dealer about ·the ,-Blue
Rapids DI.mond Cement, and write n.·for our book IIlled with 1'aluable Information for tha.l_ho
Inteud building, FRJIIB. .

- .

'11'

BLUE RAPIDS PLASTER CO., Blue Rapids, It.as.

B. F. SHUART, Oberlin, Ohio.
IRVINE JAOK FARM.

SECOND largest jack Import
Ing and breeding establish

ment In the world. I now have
on hand a line lot of Spanish
Catalonlan j80ks (arrl1'ed July
1st), seleoted from tbe best jack

��m,!�n :��'&:J;0:(�':::1�
b':�:' J�!f:.iJ�1:'t::��:

before p c sing. Guaranteed performe ...
Write me. Robert L. Irvlne, Bowling Green, Mo.

Deer Park Stock Farm
HUME, MO.

.'

J. M. OLIVE,
Proprietor,

Importer and bre!!lder of

CATALONIAN JACKS.

The Ileel pOint, as now made, eXtendl weU for
ward, and the rile Is gradual and tbe pOint extends
more than half war up the s�dard, 80 that It takes
all the wear and Ie the onlr portion of the plow that
would need replaolng on account of wear. That can.
be done at small el<pense. It II remo1'ed br llJiIply
drl1'lng out two pins. IB made of good .teeL Oan
be forged, tempereil, ete. Point and heel are In one
piece. The beam can be adjusted to either Ilde, 80
It will follow furrow of either right or left-hand
plow or can be run Independent of anr 'other plow.
No wute .or power In unneoe.sary friction, but the
whole force of tbe team I. el<pended directly In lift
Ing and breaking the hard lOll, whlob It d08S elreot
DAily. II strong enough for four horae.. ret can be
used with two_ The beam can be ralaed or lowered
to"eult the depth It Is to be. mn. The adjustments
can all be made with very little trouble.

.

For fnrther partloula.. Inquire at

76 Kentucky and Imported PERINE'S PLOW WORKS,
JACKS nnd JENNETS. All black, por. 8th andQuincySts., .Tope�a, Kas.

wblte potnts, line style, el<tta .

bone,fromU!I(to16.handshlgh,3to6years WOVEN

WIRE.'
old. Selected for demands of

FENCEWe8tern trade. We handle more .

good jacks than any. Weotern 2 No.9 and 11 No. 14 :wIres
dealers. Every jack guaranteed. 60 In. hlgb. Make It you.. .

&l:oiY��rr::!��:!:�r:. fjo�iC��g,;�����:�;�ad.i!id��

,

Imported March 7,1891, fourteen Bl8OkCatalonlan
'.Jackst white pointe, 2 to 6 years old, fourteen to IIf
teen nandl'high, line atyle and iood performen.
Yonr price 18 my price; Every jack proven when
purchased.
ALSO a few MISSOURI-BRED JACKS for

sale. Correspondence solicited.
WALLACE OLIVE 1& SON.

In order to close out the partnership stpck of J. C.

vnnCleavel decease_!l� we will sell at publlo snle, nt
111liepen( enoe, mo., March 24, 1894, live
Jllcks, nve jnck colts nnd twelve jennets. Write for
entnloguee. ]j'or pnrtlculars addre8s

J. B. VANCLEAVE 1& BRQ.,
Lilke City,'Mo.

Farms, Cheap I
belf�";,ited���'h���J�t��!I�d'\�':!sl,�iJ''?:,'St�
best wheat aud stock country In the '!Vorld. One
IIrst-clnss stook and grain flLl'lll of 1,440 acr(ls, highly
and extensively impro1'ed, In Rooks county, Kansas,
with stook and Implements. and 8,480 acres In Lin
coln county, Nebraska, unimproved, whloh would
make a good ranob. Tbese farms are going to be
sold at a price that will allow purchaser to make a

fortune on them. Would take some other good
property as firat payment. I have a large number
of small farms of 160 acres, bought lome time ago at
a very lmu price, nnd they will be sold 1Utl1/ down and
on most satisfactory terms.
If you want to buy a farm, don't faU to Investigate

and send for a catalogue. Write to
B. J. KENDALL,

Room 507 Brown Block, Omaha, Neb.

rt�r8i�s,�JJ�n�ot!.Ltiti�R§
White PIYlIlouthRooks, Black Langshans and S.
C. White Leghorns. Send for Clroular.
OAVIS BROS., WASHINOTON, N. oJ.

New 64 pageCatalogue for 1894
Is now ready. The most complete book
ever published on Fancy Poultry and
Standard seed!.. Send 4 cts. In stamps.

INCUBATORS 200
Ymp.roved
Farms

We manufacture the Improved Hot·Wate.

2Incubator In 10urBlleB. No.1, 820 egg., e25; No.2,
50 eggs, '20; No.8, 100 eggs, 116. Also for fanolen
and ohlldren, No, 4,60 egiS, 17.
IIROODERS.-We also manufacture an Out
:loor Brooder In two sizes. 200 chick, 120; 76,116.
COMBINATION COOK TABLE-A useful

piece of furniture. The oook's delight. PrIce 110
freight pre}Ja_ld.

-

DAISY mONING-BOARD-Very handy and
durable. It Is made of Poplar. Price 111.

JACOB YOST,
BOl< 196, Arkansa8 fJlty, Kan.aa.

References: Farmel'll'Nat'l Bank,ElzlnaLumber Co

in the

Corn and Wheat Belt

Sold in tracts of 80 acres and upwards at

$S to $10 Per Acre, on ten Years Time,
At a Low Rate of Interest. Cash payments
$100 and! upwards to suit purchaser. We

own thes.e lands and they are entirely free
of inc,ll�biance.

Se'i}d" for-book giving description, terms

arid j:>rices of each tract.

. C. P. DEWEY 4: CO.,

.401 ChaiDbilr'ofCommerce Bld&,..
CHICAGO.

A. B. DEWEY,
42 Merchanu' Bld&,.

CHICAGO.

THE STEVENS' CO:"��NLE�RiME
THE HANDSOMEST PLANTe�D•• ION ON TH. MARUT. I:iln

It has Check Rower, Hand 'Drop lind nrllllng Attachml'nt.�· !I'hiR
.

planter Is well And favorably known In Illlnqls, Inwa MIRsoll1't'and
Nebraska_ Send at once for prices, terms and agency. You "1I;re-
Fe::A� It YO:d�:. JOLIET STROWBRID6E Go�, JOllET�LL.

$1.60 J!!!:!!!! !!I.I!.
.'

. . All oomplete. Ready to apltY•.

OOP�NG! 11����n���n�;;d!i:�
np in rolls 2ro and IlOO square fe�b

RED AND BLACK CREOSOTE PAINT. ."d'
For Wood and Shingle Roofs, Barns; Out-hoUiIefI, eto. Guaranteed to outlast any lIbeap

paintmade. In barrels, 400; % barrels, 450; II and 10 gallon oans, 1500 per gallon. <�.
I'FWE PAY THE FREIGHTI . Write lor Clroulars and Samples �ndmention �hiBiper.

. W. E. CAIPE ROOFI18 • IF8. CO., Kanl.1 Cit" III uri.

Fancy Poultry.and.Eggs

-
"DO YOU SEE THAT HUMP?"

Not on "The Page," It never has 'em. but on that
J!eod wire fence_ It wa. caused by an animal
running Into It. Tbe Rnlmal "dldu't mean to." The
fence "couldn't help It." but tho hum!, Is there and
It 10 an eye sore to the owner. .He looks across tbe
road at his nelgbbor'. non-bu m_pnble. anti_able.
Pnge fence ..nd admits· that .Elastlclty "Is In It"
>.fter all. •

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mlclt.

Turkeys,Geese,Ducks and forty varletleB ofChick-
ens. I'repald and expressed. Write us. .

J. R. Brabe.on Jr. 1& Co., Deta_n,Wil.

HORSEMEN!
Try Dr. Orr's Veterinary Remedies <.

Tonic Congh Powder, for cough, dl.tem� 1011
of appetite, etc. Pound, br malI, t10 cen.....
Tonic Worm Powder, for ezpelllog wol1!J!l and

toning up the sy.tem. Pound, by mall, 60 C8)it!1_.
Readr BUlter, for curb. IpUnt, _eeny Uid all

parte'where a blliter 18 indicated. Brmalll.�Oenta.
Magic Healing Powder, for lOre neckl, coWU'·,.u..

etc. 'BymAli. 26 cente. - "'l�
·Remlt br POltal note to B. O. ORB, V. B.,�a&o

tan, Ku. ';:
Belltted and t

.

John B. Campbell, t M�el'llrefurnished. f B. G. Keuler, f c'
•

.

Armourdale Hoter, '

K.nla8 City, K.n.... �
81 and· 81.25 per day. 1'11'8minuteiiide on

electrlo can from UnIon Stook Yards. :�,

BEES 'If you keep BEES .ubBCdM for

• !,h;o�:::!���e�t��
_____ Honey. /lO cent. JIM'wearEl

.

pie
. copy Eru. AlIo lliUltra ·'OMao

logue ot Bee Keepel'll' Bup'pUel. AddreM
• CO.. HlgglnlvUle.lIIo.· MentlonFA'"

.

-

.
B THE ��!�_,JOE" HnTIICHEAPEST I BEST I 111n
We keep all kinds of� IUPPUu. Bend tor tree

circular. Batllfaotlon guaranteed. ST. JOSEPH
APIARY CO., 212 Edmond St., St. Joe, lIIo.
B. T. ABBO'l'l', Manager.

"'.'."I�/','_�I'_"'I\':\�...-��.-'·'·':'_,'"·,,, _,

IF YOU WANT ANYTI1INQ

FREE
TWO lIIONTHS' SUBSCRIP

tlon.to one01 the best farm papers
in the NorthweBt. All that,ia nec
e_ry is to Bend JOUl' .addreee on

a postal, Bay where Jon saw this ad1'8rtlBement
and we will make yon an attracti1'e offer •

. RURAL NORTHWEST,

1111 THII: LINII: 0..

PRINTING.
BINDING.·_ .

STATIONERY.
BLANKS,

'1111"" Sc'ool District Ir CItJ 51,,1111,

DES .MOINES, lOWA.

UN•• LAW .OOK., .TO.,
•..ITII: TO

CRAN'E & CO.
112 Ilalll Ali" TOPlkl, lis.
..... ibr oatal0trU8l1lD........



1 KANSAS FARME::R,.

PBBl'TIE8TDOOKFREE!I·SEV&BEPEB.INDT�!!��d�:. .

.

" .

,
UP••r ........

ffhOtJp, I"'r� ,..". 1,000.000 eztna, .

Beautiful Illuotrated C.taI01111e f\o.,.,. -,
"UoIBIl'.WA.Y.BOoktord.m.

'

E-calalogue
HUME.GROWN

NORTHERM SEEDS
Guaranteed f\oe.b and reliable.
Large pkt& 2 to 5 cts, Dlrecttrom
Grower. Novelty pre&'nts with
every order. Catalogue, Free
or with 2 packets Seed., 5 oentst
B5 packeta, f1.00. Send to-day.
-A. R. AMES, Madl.on.Wa..

1&1
>
o
o

�ONEY
-IN- .

POTATOES·AND BEANS
GIVEN AWAY FREE-a pamphlet on potato and

bean culture, telllng how to prepare the SOil, how to

plant,when to plant, how to cultivate, barvest. ete.,
all given In detail. Also a dellCrlptive catalogue
and price list of four cbolce varieties of potatoes.
Five of tbe best kinds of seed corn. Tbree of tbe

oboloost kinds of field beans. Every farmer and

potato-raiser sbould bave tbls pamphlet. Please

send stamp to pay postage.

B. A. THOl!ttA.B,
Bingham, Page Co., Iowa.

What a wonderful thing 18 a live .eed.
Immature, oldor dead It may look the same.

�.3tU-
.4eNi4 irotb.
TbIBIs the prootofllfe. When grownwegive
our word yon will be satlSfled-rOUr suece

..

Is oura. BURPEE'S FARlt ANNUAL

for 1894.172 page., tells all about tI,. Be.t

&ed. t/lat Grow. The newspapers call It the

Lead�ng American SUd Catalogue. Youra

Ire. for the aaklng If you plant seeds. '"

W.ArLEEBURPEE & CO.,Philadelphia. a

SOWS CLOVER,
TIMOTHV, ALFALFA,
RED TOP, FLAX,

and ,II kind. of
GRASS SEEDS.

20 to 40
ACRES PER DAY
Send for circular••

O,'E,THOMPSON &'SONS
.

No. 23,RIVer St., YP

....aMiO

OUR GRERT 6RTflLOGUE FOR 1894
.••• :J:& .A.N' ::mX.::mG...A.N'T ElOO� OF 800 P.A.G..E&,

Composed of Three Distinct Catalogues Bound Together, One Each of

Seeds---Bulhs and Plants---Nursery Stock.
. . .

It Is 0. work of marvelous beauty, re-written and re-constructed itl every particular. Every cut new. Every line fresh. Printed on

fine paper and in lovely bronze violet and brown colors. Many charming colored plates. Nothing like it ever before seen. We ofter

new and special strains of Flower and Vegetable Seeds, all the standard new and rare Plants und Bulbs of every kind. Millions of

Gladiolus, Choicest Shrubs, Trees, Vines, also new and rare Fruits. Some wonderful introductions from Japan-the greatestcollection

of rare thongs for the garden ever presented, and all at moderate prices. Don't
fail to see this remarkableBook Catalogue. Sent post-paid

for 25 cents with check for valuable New Pansy seed gJ.·atis. 01' wewill send it FREE to those who order the lovely Otaheite Orange.

THE. BEAUTIFUL OTAHEITE ORANCEa
This Is a dwarf Everblooming and Everbeuring Orange which flowers and fruits beautifully and constantly in It small pot. It isthe

·most charming pot plant in cultivation Its' profusion of pink uud white blossoms of matchless frugrance, aud the charming little

oranges looking like balls of gold among the foliage and blossoms, goes to make a plantwhich has no equal. Plants less thau a foothigh

bloom and fruit freely, and they are the easiest of all plants to grow in any window. No plant, not even the geranium, is so absolutely

sure to do well. Price of fine plants, ready to bloom and fruit at once, by mail post-paid, guaranteed to arrivc in good order,30c. each,

2 for 5Oc., 5 for $1.00. All who order one or more' of these plants can have our-great Book Catalogue FR.EE if they ask for it. No

Catalogues sent free except with orders. Address at once

J'OEEN LE'VVZ& OmLDS ..
PLOEl..AZ. P.A..El..K., N. Y.

Is Different from Others. FARMS FOR SALE!
It Is Intended to aid the planter In selecting the BeedIJ

best adapted for his needs and conditions and In gettln.
.

from tbem the best poaslble resulta, It Is not, therefore, highly
If you want to buy a farm for a bome or for spec

colored In either sense; and we have taken great care that ulatlon, you can't find a better place than to bny.of .

notblng worthlesa be put In, or nothing worthy be left out. We me, for I own many excellent farms Rnd a great

Invlteatrlal ofourSeeds. We know them becausewe grow them. many now bave about balf In winter wbeat I'nd

Every planter of Vegetables or Flowera ought to know about our good prospect for large crop, and have fair Improve

tbree warrants; our cash dlBCOunts; and our gift of agricultural menta, Most of tbese farms of 160 acres I am sell

papers to purchasers of our Seed.. All ot these are explained 10 Ing for tbe very low price of from 8A to 810per

tbe Catalogue, a copy ofwhich can be 70urs tor the asking. acre. 'I'he Improved fanns are locnted In Rooks

oJ. oJ. H. CRECORY " SON, Marblehead,MaCh f��,*:' :rar�:sbe;tb����t:::��Ytg:r������o:b'!,�
aud stock. 'l'he climate cannot be surpassed any
wbere. Sucb rarms ns I am olferlng connot be

equalled anywbere In the country. taking Into ae

count tbe price, very eRsy and satisfactory terms
and the excellent climate. I'ulso bave one of tbe

tlnest farms of 1,440 acres to be fo,!nd In nny

State and known as tbe
•FRANK lAMS,

IMPORTERoAND BREEDER,

100 Black Percheron.
FrencfilJrafts,

Clydes and Shires.
lAMS' "Horoe Sbow" at tbe great St. Louis, Kan

saa and Nebraaka State falra of 1803 smotbered bts

competitors." .

They won tbe grand f200 herd prize "For Best
Herd of DrRft Horses" and over every NebraskR

draft horse or mare shown at the World'o Falr_

lAMS' stallions, mares and colts won the prlzeo at
Nebraska State fair ovcr Nebraska World'o }'alr

winners In past five years.

THEY WERE WINNERS OF 527 PRIZES.
lAMS Is tbe only Importer In Nebraska tbat Imported hts Percberons In the pnst tbree years from

France, and tbe largest Importer of C1ydes nnd Shires. ALL BLACKS lams' horses won olx sweepstakee

prizes Ht Nebrnska State fnlr of 18113, nnd lams Is tbe only man of Nebrnska that Is entitled to the
name of

-

--SWEEPSTAKES STUD.--
lAMS GUAHANTEES to sbow you the Lnrgest collection of BIG, FLASHY DRAFT HORSES of tbe

various breeds of tbe BEST INDIVIDUAL MEIUT AND nOYAL BREEDING, 2 to 5 yenrs old, 1.600 to

2,200 weight, nnd at ALI,IANCE PRIOES AND '1'J!lRMS, one, two and three years time nt 5 per cent. tntar

est, or cheaper than any live Importer, or pn.y ypur fare to see tbem, and lams pays the freight.

More State Prize-Winners Than All Nebraska Importers.
m c=.OO SAVED by buying a WINNER of lAMS. My prize-winners are all for sale. Good

�t..J lIunfllntees. Every horse recorded.

FRANKIA�S
St. PaulloontbeB. &M. and U. P. rRllroad�. ST. PAUL, NEE.

w. J. WROUOHTON
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Shire,Clyde, Percheron, Belgian,
GermanCoach, FrenchCoach,

Yorkshire Coach, Cleveland Bay
Stallions.

We have a line Relectlon of all hreed. on hand. Long time to re.pon.lble partlea. Farmen' com·

panla. a Ipeolalty. Write for full partlcular&. VI.lton always welcome. Addre..

w. J. Wroughton, Cambridge, Neb., or Hastings, Neb.

Belmont Stock Farm.
Tbls farm bas about 600 acres In winter wbeat

looking very fine and about 200 acres rendy for spring
crops, and about 500 to UOO acres more could be cul

tivated If desired. Has two very large springs, wltb
an abunaance of e"cellent water, wblcb Is carried to

tbe houses, barns and yards In galvanized Iron

pipes. Improvements extensive. Barns and sheda

for 200 to 300 bend of stock. All fenced. I,arlie
grannry, 100 feet long, bog pens, hay seales, black
smIth shop, etc. Must be seen to be appreciated.
This farm I will sell nt a

Great Bargain!
I will take other good property as first payment and

will make tbe terms on tbe balance so very easy and

sRtlsfactory that aur good man can I)ay for It easily
and In 0. short time If be desires.
I also have several unimproved farms In NE

BRASKA, runglng In size from 160 to 8,480 acres In
each. A very large tract of land In Llncolu county
would make un excellent ranch, and Is so located

that a large amount of government land could be

used without cost. 'l'hls Inud must be sold and

about half Its rent value will take It. Otber good
property will be taken ns first puymant, and If de

Sired, time nnd ensy payments can be arranged.
This Is a great opportunity for some man to make

a fortune, as It Is sure to grow more valuable.

If You Mean Business
Don't fan to write to IDe; but If you don't menn

business, write to some one else. I have no time to

waste. All loy titles are perfectand nil loy farms as

represented. '1'hey were bought some time ago at· a

very /010 price and will be sold way down. less than

thetr real vulue and on most satisfactory terms. To

save time, wben you tlrst write Ole state just wbat
you want, how much you can pay down, and just
h'ow you would like the balance of payments .

I sell some farms on contract, one-tentb down and

one-tenth encb year, but prefer a larger payment
down.
I can sell you one of tbe best farms In the world

In one of tbe best counties of tbe best State In tbe

Union. .... Send for catalogue. \
'

B. J. KENDALL,
507 Urown Block, OMAHA, NEB.

DOUBLE

GUNS
BICYCLES liD

Breech·Loader AU kl.do abe'per .... el.. •

8e 00
"ber.. B.rare 7a. bay,

RIFLESU:OO PO�El.L' rCtr.TINfOci.
WATCHES ... lIAIas&.,aa_u,o.



AI I Pr·lce :���:.;��:a
STOCKMEN'S .

4- �:m.l::�'1..��Q""'DL
"

'

.. �l\�l��a �WELL laCHINERYw,RL
Ilairymen's and Feeders' AU IIlndloftool•. ForLunerortbedrillorb7D1lncour

. t:F�":!�i:'k��:7:rkt��':a��f::::
____________�---_ totnlboluou. T�E AMERICAN WELLWoaK.,

• ••n.... In., Clde..... Ill.,' D"ll... TeL
.

SUPPLIES
,

AT DEALERS' PRICES JONES PIG FORCE.PS.

f1

Tubular Steel Frame

L H
.

with Riding
ever' arrow Attachment.

Small's Calf Feeder.
�o,ooo IN USE.

The IInest thing for calves. They
thrlve as well a. with the mother.

PrIce, complete, ;.1I.�0.

. ILLU�TRATED CATALOGUE
Iosued March 10. Sent on application on receipt of
2-cent ltamp. .

CAMPE'S SUPPLY CO.,
XANSAS CITY, :prto.

Oattle Feeding!
Belt. most prac
tical and rapid
Com - C r ulhen,
Feed - Cu tten,
ever Invented,
crushing ear corn

�liIIl_"""� cutting corn fod
der In any condi
tion, Ihuck on or
oil', wet or dr7,

IIIIIIF:ca.., ��r�!I�o::i:;��
from nearest storehouse. World'S Fairmedal. Book
on Cattle-Feeding free. Address

E. A. PORTER &I BROS.,
910 State St., Bowllng Green, Ky.

WHY
Until Harvest

to lit up for making
hay when :rou can
save valnable Ume
and monell b:r doing
It now?
It will pay :rou

to have our Cata·
logue, showing the
largest and best line
of Hay Tools In the
World, Incl udl ng

many late Improvements and specl.IUes which no
others nave. Also Free Information abOut bu(1.ding
econom'ic"Z H,,·U B"rnB, etc. Address

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.,
Agents wanted. Fairfield, Iowa.

�' .....�·•.. .....:"'.t !!:-'It will _pay :ron to buy a Saw
with"DISSTON" on It. It will
hold the set longer, and do more
work without IIl1ng than otber
eaw., thereb:r eavlng In labor and
cost of IIle.. The:r are made of
the best quality crucible caatsteel,
and are

FULLY WARRANTED.
For Sale by all Deal�rll.

Send for Pamphlet, "The Saw," mailed free. HENRY DISSTON " SONS, Philadelphia, Pa,THE KIRKWOOD
Steel Wind Engine
Has been In use since 1882. It II
the PWnur stee! M.U. It has
beauflu, strength, durabiUfIu, power;
It Is the beat, hence the mill for
you to bny.
Tbousanc1B have them I

OUR STEEL TOWERS
Have four angle steel comer

���:8;s��:t;-:;!:I::::'1 \!..�7":.:
Zig/.t, strong, simple in conatruc
tton,mucb cheaper than wood and
will last a lifetime. Ourmllli and
towen are ALL STEJIlL and
)j'ULLY GUARANTJIlJllD.
Write ror prlcel and circulars.

AddreBa, mentioning thl. paper,
KIRKWOODWIND ENGINE CO.

Arkansas CIty, Kas.

The KansasCity StockYards
Are the moot complete and commodious in the Weet and the eeoond Jargeet; in the world.

rugher 'Prices are realized here than further e&llt. This 111 due to the tact that lltock marketed here
is in better condition and ball 16118 ehrinkage, having been llhipped a shorter distanoe; and &leo to
there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with an asgregate dally capaCity of 9,000
cattle. 40,000 hop and 4,000 sheep. There are In regular attendance sharp, competitive bU)'era tor
the packing housee of Ohicago, Omaha, 8t. Louis. IndIanapolis. CincInnati, New York and Boston.
All of the eighteen railroads rnnnlng Into Kanaaa City have direot eonneotdon with the yards.

Cattle and
HOII. Sheep.

Honelland
Oan.calve•. mules.

Olllcial Rece}r,ts, 1893 .................. 1,746,828 1,948.8'78 369.IU7 83,097 99,733
Slaughtered In anlM Clt7 .................. 966.792 1.427,768 872,386
l'Iold to feeden ............................... 249,017 10,126 71,28'
Bold to Shlf.l'YII .............................. 860,237 MO,t69 16.200
Total so In Kansas Clty ............. 1,366,046 1,9411,837 438,869 2�,3��PEERLESS

FEED
GRIIDERS'
Grlndl more grain to an�dellree of f1neneos thau anI'

oate to II
other mill. Grlnd.88r-<'Orn

to 'he L" ne enough for any pUDlJ108. Warranted nOio 0..... We warrant the PEERLESS to be the
BEST and CHEAPESTMILL ON EARTH I

11
Pr'Write DR at onoe tor prloeo and _n07. There
mone� In th1a ",ilL, Made on1� bjo the •

JOLIET STROWBRID6� CO., Joliet, III.

O. F••OBBE, E. E. BIOHA.BDSON,
General Man_er. Beoretar7 and 'J'1'8MUrer.

H. P. OBILD, E. BUST,
Aul.tant Gen. M"n_er. Superintendent,

H0RSE'S" SOLD AT AUCTION ..

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
.' , of each week. Private sales every day. At the

IIISIS C.TY STOCK YIRDS,
HORSE" MULE DEPT.

THE LARGEST &I FINEST INSTITUTION OF THE KIND IN THEUNITED STATES.
85107 bead handled during 1899. All stock sold direct from th� farmer. free from dloease, and' mUit � aartpf'Uented or no scm. Write for mar· W S TOUBH I SOl M

, .. <.

I' Cit.ket -report, mailed free. Addreas, •• , grl., Inial J, o.

r'
Send for price lIlIt and olrcular. AGJIlNT8 WANTJIlD.

D. l!I[. J6NES, Wichita, Kan.a•.

NEWTON'S t':JI3�.1)
DEHORNERS!

Bave time and mone7 1u' debonI
Ing y01ll' ca"'e. Write UII for &pe01al·
Information on'thelJUbjed.
H. H. BROWN MFC. CO.

DECATUR. ILL.

NEYER MIND THE FRE'ICHT
YO'Q 'It"Il1 more-than lIave I tin bu:rtnll ..

VICTOR STANDARD SCALE.
Thebelt In the market. For
alrculan, prl_udtalrpJa7.
a4dre�.
MOLINE leAL. CCI
10 TIll'" .l_.......... m. '.

When You Write U. Mention Thl. PIUI�

WITH STANLEV'S
(Jo�gated !!Iteel Hinge••
They are Stronger, Handsomer

and eOlt no more than the old
style. For Hale by Hardware,
Dealers generally, but If not In

DOOR your vlolnlty write the Manu'
facturers. Send for"Biography

. of a Yankee Blnge,"mailed free,

�
'rJDUTA5LEY WO:aJ[S, New Bri�c&'

HAND
YOUR

CABLED 'FIELD AND H06 FENCIIB.

AI80 Steel Web Picket Fence and Steel Wire
Fence Board. Write for circulars. �

DeKALB FENCE CO., �8 High St., DeKalb, III.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

"lUHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS.EXOLUSIVBLY.

" ElnJlllfteen for 11. Mn. W. P. Popen08, Ber
ryton, Shawnee 00., Ku.

ALFALFA A.ND RlIID KAFFIR OORN.
Frelh ltock.

AddreuW. P. Haf1l'ood, Laltln, Ku.

EARLY CORN.-ProfellOr Shelton, of KanlUEx·

perlment Station; oys: "Sorll11lr.e Champion
Pearl, Leamlng, Pride of North, etc., yield well,

��f:a���:;'s:�:e':s.�arlYha:�rt::: r:::'�'I=
Other ",arletlel corn, oats, artloholtes� etc, Qulolr.
Iblpment. Catalogueand sample free. �. C. 8ulrem,
� Grower, Voorhies, 11lInol••

100 ACRE8-Wlth bulldlngl, fiOO. Other farms

oheap. Pembrolr.e Lealr.e, Glen Allen, VL

FAD FOR SALE.'-860 IUll'8S, half bottom land;
goodU",lng water; dellrable place. Box 29. Oun

nlngham, Ku.

RASPBERRY AND STRAWBERRY PLANTS-

8trawberrles, Captain JMIl, Jelsle,.Warlleld,
Bubaoh, at·'U6 per 1,000. Bupberrlel, .!'Iemaha, 18
per 1,000; Cuthbert, red, 18 per 1,000. Early I!lx
Weelr.e potatoes, 12 per bushel. D. G. Watt" Sonl,
Lawrence, Kas.

TWO-CENT COLtJ1!IlN--CONTINUED,

�R BALlII-Thoroughbred' Polled A.ngua bJi,lls, 1
..v a1ld I fears old. For particulars addrell Oonrad
Krueger, Pfemer, K.... '

FOR SALE-Choloe Plrmouth Rooll coollerell at

KM�I to N.OO eMh. A. B.Dille" 801ll, Edlertcn,

CHOICE BARRIIID PLYMOUTH COCKERELS

.6.t 11.00 'a1'..lege. AlIO Wblte Holland turlle:rl.

I���rn:, i':'aoh, 16 a pair. lira. E. P. Muon,

ctALLOWAY BtlLLB FOR,8ALB-I han lOme

a line _:roung G&llowa:r Bulla fot l&Ie oheap; allO
Sootoh ()Ollie Pupe; Oome and_ them or addreU,
... B. H1lDtoon, 8noltomo,Waba�_O'O., Ky.

SURPLU8 NURSERY STOCK-Send for prloe list.

tha� ::��::r e;,��t��� !�uo:::t ;.':�no:e;,o'i�
Ilnller, Rosedale, Kas.

-

,8E'
-,
ED'S'J.G���D 1400-1402UNIONAYE�

, �,�i::::.�=eC1o",:,� KANSAS CITY MD'
_ .

Top,Onlon 18t1,TIMHeCb.=-�. , ·

8EED'S
T, LEE ADAMS,,{

Clover, Tlmoth:r, Blue Grus, Red-Top,
Millet and Cane Seed,

,

.19 Walnut st. LANDRETH'8 GARDEN 8EED8

,

KansasOity, Ko, Sheridan" Pratt's Poultry Food.
'

,ALFALFA A SPEOIALTY.

SEEDS Oane; -Millet Seeds, Kallir1 Bloe and Jeruaalem Com, Yellow and White

MlIo Mals_all grown In 1�1l8. For prioel addl'8lll
.

MC1BETH .. KlNNI80N, Garden (llty, Kan....

!Z
PER HUNDREDI-For IInt-olass apple treel
at TM &nua Nur.ert/. Immense stooll of
ft:r, well·rooted apple,oberry, orab, pear, peaoh,

plum apricot and ornamental trees. Fnrest tree
�tings and hedge plants. Grape vines and all
ION Of berries and small fruit plants and roses. I
have the new and popular hard:r plums-Burb.nlr..

'-----....,..---...;..-----------------------------

��:!�� F,.oro�t Troo� and Troo ·ScodlinfT�,
.IlL While corn, 11 per bulbel. Jamel Bottom,

I:L
Onlla, Ku.

-

_

ALL KlND8 AND ALL SIZE8, WRITE FOR PRIOES

HORSES I HORSE81 HORSESI-]j'oroleorw1l1

llxohanlle for cattle, the largeat and belt herd WANTED-TO exohaage some_ good Topella real

In the West Two h ndred and 11ft h ad Y eltate for a Percheron stalllon; also standard·

full'blood Flenoh Dr'!.tt and Perohlronemi.reso:::� bred Ita1110DB formarea or fllllel. Rlverllde Stooi('

it&lUOIll, Frenoh COMh Ita1l10nl. twenty-live line Farm, Topelr.a, Ku.

���n��o:a::, ':.�v::'o::�':o:=:. �':::.1�: SWEBT POTATOES-Sent out to be aprouted on

wIth the tlmel, Small Bros., Hoyt, Kas., or E. J.
Ihares. No experience requIred. Directions for

Sm&ll, North Topella, Kas.
.proutln� free. T; J •. 81tInner, Oolumblll, Ku.

'

WANTED-TenthOusand bnlhellGermanm111et; ROBT W FURNAS, Brownville,
. Neb.

10,000 bUlhel. lorghum seed. Send lamples.
••

EARLY omo .AND ROSE POTATOE8 for Bale, KanI&I Olt:rGrain" Seed 00., KanlU Olty, Mo.
--------------------------------------

76oentsperbnahellnsMIts . .speola1prlcelnoar SEEDS. KUMLER &. UNDERWOOD,
lots. Topelr.aCommission 00., 188 KanlU A",e., To- CHEAP ROOFlNG.-We w1l1 sell :rou a two or

pelta, KM. ,
tbree-pl:r roollng, read:r to lay, that anyone can

appl:r, suItable for dwe111ngs, barns and other

CHICKENS l_ WANTED, TO BUY 2,000. buildings, for 11.761>od 12 per square of 100 feet, In.
:r...a.VlrrenOe, Ra.e.

PI(lEONS f TOra8�:::!,�����pella, Ku. ���� lh� :'::t�� :l',dTgo��:,aB:J.°pelta R.oot. Onion Sets, Seed Potatoes, all kinds

A·
BIGLOTOFHARDYORNAIIENTAL8HRUB8 DOUGLAS COUNTY NUR8ERY-Qlren for the

Oarden Seeds. Wholesale and re-

'91nel and plants mnlt be sold by eprinll of 181H, .prilll trade a full line of nllrB81'7ltock-frult tail; very low, quality considered.

to ole&1' leased land. Cheapelt. Send for turplul treea, Im&ll fruits, ahrnbbery, bulbs and ro18l;

prioells(' B. P. Hanan, proprietorot theArlington t:ore�' "'tlreenel _Indl&rglln!..quPrlantoeltlIEesto; 8OOln'IOOOtthheedltelmaneld.
Write for prices.

NDrII8ry, on the c., R: I. "1'. raIlroad, ArUngton,. .�

l!.eno 00.,�.
Send for catalolJUe, free. Wm. Plaslr.et " 80n,
�wrence,K....'

-

RBD KAFFlR CORN - For sale. D. P. Norton, WANTED-8aIe b1l\!l, horae b1l11, catalogues and

Oounoll Grove, Kas.
other prlntlnl. A speolalt:r. at the Ma� job

prlnt�rooml, IlOONorthKane&lAve.,NorthTopea

CANE SEED WANTED, - If any cah seed to

o�er, addresl F. Barteldel" Co., Lawrenoe, Kas. SEED CORN-Three best ",arletles. 8e",en best
",arletles of potatoel. 8end atamp for price list.

FOR PURE ALFALFA SEaD-DI1'8I!t from tbe J. R. Billew, 8henandoah, 10WL

grower, addreSI E. G. Jonel, 8yracuse, Kas.
FOB S.ALB-Holsteln·Frleslan bulla, one 2 fears

old and one .prlng calf. Both thoroughbreda.
AddreuW. B. MoCarter, Box 166, Topella, Ku.CHOICE EARLY OHIO 8EED POTATOBS

Grown elpeo1&ll:r for leed purpo_, and for ole

b:r oar lot, barrel or bUlbel. Write for pricel to
A. TomllnlOn, North ToPeIr.a, KM.

FOR SALE-Four :roung Jeney bulls from COWl

that are malr.lnI over 800 poundl of bntter a

;����:::..�g��:.ml�� of AmerIca blood.

SEED OATS.-The true Southern Red RUIt-Proof

Winter oats (not fixaB Bed oatal, onl:r twice

grown North. First crop from 128 pounds seed on

two aorel, 206 bUlhell. Seed abSolutel:r pure. FIr.t
seed from Southern Mlulsllppl. A .prtng oat

North. Maturel early; clean, bright, Itm Itraw;
heavy grain. One to lI:ve bu.hel., 76 cents, tree, on
bOard oan. For larger quantltlel,·terms and laID'

plea, address D. J. FrUer, Peabod:r, Kas.

DIOR 8A.L1!l-160 acres good land. 'Good water,
.r puture, house, orohard, barn, granar:r, IIft:r
&Orea wheat. Price and terml b:r Oonrad Krueger,
Premer, KM.

'
.

'OTlII HAVB A FEW GOOD RECORDED CLEVB

" land Ba:r Btalllolll to trade for land, merchan
dise; cattle, .heep or worll hones. What have you
to olrer? 8terioker Bros., I!prlnglleld, 111. .

BELLBFONT NUBSERY.-Hone:r and bl&olr. 10-
OUlt for tlmller olalm pllultlng In' weltem Kan

IU. Prlces-6 to 10 Inohes, 11.00 "r 1;000; III to'18
Inohes, 12.25 per 1,000; 20 to 80 Inobes, 18 per 1,000.
We are prompt andwllllhlp with the great�stoare.
Addrels J. E. Mel1.ol1er, Bellefont, Ford Co., Kas.

FOR SALE-Five hundred bushels cane seed. Also
80Dle red Kalllr com. A. D. Arnold, Longford,

Kas.

B'UFF COCHIN, LIGHT BRARMA: ANDWHITE
Mlnorca egga at 11 for IIfteen. Toulouse le8se

8.IIg8 12" oeuls eMh. Arthur Bernard,Dunlap, Kas.

APPLE TREES FOR S.AL1!I CHEAt>.-1 'have at
wholesale ratesabout 00,000 three and tour-:rear·

old apple trees. Belt varletlel, true to name.' cal1

on or addreu Mrs. Geo.W. King, Box 101, 8010mon
Clt:r,Kas.

FOR S.ALE-Two thouiand bushell of aeed Iweet

pqtatoel, nine beat klndl, cheap. For pricel
wrlte'to N. H. Pixley, Wamego, KM.

/
SWEET POTATOES SBNT OUT-To be IproUted

on Ibarel. No experience required. Dlrtlot'onl

for .proutlng free. T. J. SllInner, Columbul, KM.

1N)R 8.ALB OR TRADE FOR OTHER STOOK
.r ",heep preferred, Imported EDgllah 8hlre stal·

lion. Recorded, large,lound; a llood breeder, u
hlsltoollshows. Address Wm. Roe, Vlnland, Dong.
luCo.,KM.

I HAVB THE FINEST MAMMOTH YELLOW
Dent 18ed com ever raised. Spec'lal price for lint

live-bushel order from eMh count:r. J. D. Z11Ier,
Hlawath� Kas.

'

,

ENGINEERS AND THRE8HERMEN-We are

headquarten for everything \1sed by you

boller tUbel and belting a Ipeclalty. Let us llgure
:rour bills and Bave :ronmiddlemen's prollts. Regie
�ros., Oottonwood Fal1B, Kas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-Yuung toma,
weight twenty'llve ponnds and upward, 18;

trlos,l6; egllB, f2 per dozen. Would trade a few
hens for oholce P. R. oooltereis or triO of S. I,.Wyan·
dottel. Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Box 38, Salina, Ku.

T'HE MORTGAGJII-LlFTERS-I,angsbanl, Leg
horDs and Llsht Brahmu. Eggs from prize

ltoCIt. James Bnrton, Jamestown, Kas.

ONlII MILLION BI,ACK LOCUST SEEDLINGS

at extremely low prloes. Also apple trees. Ad.

dreJ18 J. A. GBle, Fairbury, Neb.

FOR S.ALB-A Ipl"ndld farm ot ranob of I,.,
Mres, two and a half ml1es from Ho:rt, on the

Roollllla1ld road, and IIfteenmllel north of Topella;
4OOaorellnoulU"atlon (moBtly bottom land); eleven·
room frame hou.e, frame barn OOx'lOO teet; abun.
danoe of water from oreek, sprinp and wel1l. Price

low and termseu!. F. 0. Popen08, Topelr.a, K&II.

RASPBERRY .AND BLACKBlIlRRY PLANTS
For aale. J. C. Banta, Lawrenoe, Kas.

TWO BJIIGI8TBRBD HOL8TEIN BULLS - For

l&Ie oheap. W11l exohange one If dellrecl. Cor·
respondenoe sollolted. G. J. Coleman, Mound Val.
le:r, Kas.

'

,
.

HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE.-Son of Emprell

862, ��':J'��nJt..�ddreu W. J. Rlcltenb80her, Box
\

�R SALlD-A saddle atall1on, Earl Denmarll, a

.r good saddler, welll:ha 1 060 poundl. Also one

8hort-born bul1 calf, sired by Imp. Crann Knight,
orwlll exohange for :rearllng Jersey ,helfen. Can
give pedigree. For partloulars address L: A. MoKeen,
Kalll&l State Agrloultural Col1ege, lIanhattan, Kas.

WONDERFUL PEAR.-I Introduoed these pears
Into thla seotlon of the couutry, and have here

tofore been railing them for aeedsmen. I now have

�o,.'::el� ;�I���I:,yq:�lt�c:�n!nl:��o�:�'tr��
made for larller quantitIes. Money to aooompan:r

the order. 8end for clrclliar. Geo. B. FlnoR, Boyd·
ton, Virginia.

EGGS l!'OR SALlIl-From hlgh·scorlng Wblte Ply·
mouth Roolts. W. V. Churoh, Marion, KM.

WANTED-Terrltcry, by experlenoed threlher
man with new outllt, for one or two montbs

)i���iro�,:.:��r:r.f�.rtlcUIILrI addr!lss Loclt
B�x 2�,

CANE SaED FOR SALlil-One dol1ar per bushel.

Davit?- Fraler, Jr.,'Walr.elleld, Kas.

THRE8, PLANTS,
BULBS AND SHRUBS-Spe·

olal. The following nunery stoolt Is atrlotly
lint-class. HavIng a lurplus, we olrer at extremely
low ratel. Apple, '7 per l00-three to foor feet,
'3.00 per 100; cberry. pluID and pear. 18 cents eaob,
$!5 per 100; peach, 18 per 100; Rus.lan aprloot, 10

cents, 18 per 100; OonCord grape, 11.00 per 100, 112 per
1,000; evergreena, red cedar, arbor :vItal and Scotch

pine, two to Jive teet, each 25 centa, per 100, "6;
Norwa:r spruce, eIghteen luohes,110 per 100; aspar·
agus. two year, '4 per 1,000; rhubarb, '4 per 100;
hardy hybrid perpetual rose., 16 centa eacb, per
100,112; ollmblDg and moaa roles, 15 cents, per 100,
112; hard:r sbrub., .Ix for N: bulbi, cannas, tall

Itlnds, fiI per 100: for '1 we w1l1 furnIsh ten cann....,

ten gladIolus, .Ix dabllas and four Iris; or thIrty
greenhouse plants, assorted: or twenty coleus, ten
geranIums and live hardy plnlts; the above, ...
sorted, per 100, fiI, bulbe and plants Included; hnoltle
berr:r, 10 oents each; twenty assorted hardy outdoor
plants, II. Bonner Springs Nurserlea, Bonner

8prlngs,Kas.' .

THE HYDRO SAFETY LAMP - For
Inoubators and brooder.. Perfeotly

safe and reliable. I am also agent for the
Webater "Hannum green bone-outter,
and handle all Itlnds of poultry luppllea,
suoh u oyster shells, ground bone, drIed

, blood, lunllower seed, etc. In poultry, I

onl:r breed the S. 8. Hamburgl, the belt egg·pro

duoer ralle<l. Send for cIrcular of what you want.

J. P. Luoas, Topelt... Kas.

CANCER CURED.
We use Dr. Sellltltz', wonderful old German rem·

edy. Never falls. Drawstbem out root and branob,

Do YOU W.ANT 'I'O TRADE-]j'or a Jaclt, hO;:;;; ��°sd8��t..:r��pl����:a�' Topelr.a Rem�y Co.,

or land? Address J. E. Ansel, 910 KanlUAve.,
North Topelta, Kas.

To TRADE..:.oren :rearllng steers for a good worll
team. Fred Lut1.,Oapltal CIty Brlolt Yard, To·

pellL .

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND - Imported
Frenoh Draft stallion, Robert, (registered, No.

fll09".Amerioan and U84 Frenoh Stud Boolt): 7 years
old; No.1 breeder, as his colts will tho,!{. A bar

,&In If talten loon. John Sohwab, Cherollee, Kas.

WANTED--A FARM.
AGENTS, OWNERS, RlIIADI I have Topeka

property paylug annU4! rental, In cash, from 1660 to

IlII00, free of Inoumbrance and light taxes, that Iwill
exohange tor a farm. Want on8 quick, thl8 Iprln!!.
Write at once, anawering the.e queltlons: Loca·

tlon, number of Mres, cash value, Incumbranoe,

h'fJ'�;�;:�::,'�:
Addreu "Farmer," care of Bill

KANSAS SEED HOUSE
,

,

F. BARTELDES &. 00., LAWRENOE, KANSAS.
.
-"

EVEBY'l'BDJG IN THE SEED LINE. Our Specialties:-Onion Seed and

Sets, Alfalfa, Kaffir and Jerusalem Corn, Cane, Millet and Seed Corn, Tree

Seeds for Nurseries and Timber Claims. Have also a limited supply of Lathyrus
Silvestris ( Flat Pea), th,:l new ,forage plant.
&"New Cataloguesmailed free on application. (Pleasemention this paper.)

ALLIANCE X SEEll X HOUSE
GOVE CITY, KAN:SAS.

OUR GREAT $1 0FFER' s:!'�.,I��\:��\k�Vt�";� :���d!�f\���'ff���
• Fifty-two Packets, your chulce.

___________________ for ollly Ollil dollar. 'l'blnk of It!

F'lfty-two full-sized pnckets of Imre, freoh seeds from thel,b",'o list for'1. Nevor before
hn. suoh nn offer been made by ,my seed hOllse In tho UnILer! Btate., Bome other Beed"

men gIve thirty packets of theIr owu oeleotlon, IUIlny of which nre uf no use to fnrmers,

Flfty ... two 118Ckcts of your own choice lLre worth more to you Bnd cost us mOre thun

seventy-live pnckets of our own choice. We mnke till. olTer to hiduce every lOne to try

our seeds, for If you once gruw our seeds YOli will continue to grow them.

WE ARE the first seed house in the United States to take the

side of the farmer in offering them pure, fresh seeds at tile lowest

possible prices, and we trust every reader of this paper will give
U8 a trial order, We quote the prices of some of the standard

sorts:' .

'

ASPARAGUS-Palmetto, Conover.-Paoket 11 cents,

BEANS-Golden Wax, Black Wax, Speckled Wax, Valentine. Imp. Valentine, Six

Weeks, Cblna Red Eye.-Packet'a cents.

BEANS (POLEI-:H. B, Lim&, K. of G. Lima, Large Lima, Cutsbort. Hortlculture.-lIc.

BEETS-Edmonds, Eclipse, Bassano, Dewlngs, I,ong Blood, Blood Turnip, Egyptlan.-

PMke� 3 cents.
,

BEETS (MANGEL)-Golden 'I'ankard, Imperial Sugar, I.png Red MaDgel, Giant Red,

S ounce8.-� pound, 12 cents.
CARROTS-Early Forolng, I,oug..Orange, Oxheart, White Belglnn, Half I,ong, SClulet

Hom.-Pacltet a cents. .

, '

OELERY-Dwarf White, IAlrge White, Bo"ton Marltet, Self-Blanohlng. White Plume.

Paoket 3 cents.
-

OABBAGE-H. Summer, Early York, I,arge York. Red Drumhead, Wlnnlgstndt, A 11-

Hend, J;'otler's Brunswlclt, ,Etsmpes, I.ate }'Iat Dutcb,
I.ate nrumhead, ]o]nrly Express,

Stone Mason.-Pacltet 4 cents.
'

.

COHN (SWEET)-Cory, Crosby's, Minnesota, Early Adnmo, Stowell's, Moore's, l'lgyp-

tlan, Mammoth Evergreen, Black Evergreen,-Packet
11 cents.

'

CUCUMBEHB-I,on[l Green, Enrly Russian, White Spine, ]OJarly CllIster. Glnnt Pcrn.

Boston Pickling, Tallby'. Hybrid, Enrly Frame,
Gberklns.-Pncket 11 cents.

I,E'fl'UCE-Curled Slmp�on, Blnolt Simpson, Hanson, Deacon, SlIverbllll, l'u8slun.

Golden Heart, Tennis Ball, New Yorll Mnrltet.-1'acket 3 cents.

MUSKMELONS-Surprise, Early Hacltensack, Netted Nlltmeg,
Emeruld Gem, Muntnna

M..rket, 08uge, Early Citron, Ward's Nectar. Plneapple.-Packet 11 cents.

WATERMELONS-Cuban Queen, Mountsln Sprollt. BosN, Pblnney's, 1(011,'8 Gem. Ice

Crealll. Seminole, n..rk Iclng.·H. BI)nnlsh, Ornnge.-Paoket
11 cents.

ONIONS-Extrn Early Red, Weatherslleld, Dnnvers' Globe, nnnvers' �'Iut, EI 1'''"1),

-Pncket 4 cents.
'

PEPPERS-Sweet SI)nnlsh, Cayenne, Uuby King, Large Bell.-I'ucket 4 cents.

PEAS-American Wonder, Bliss Everbenrlng, Abundance. D. Marrowfat.
'fom 'I'hllmb.

First nnd Best, Alnsko., I'remlum Gem, Cnrter's.-.Pncket 4- cents.

UAJ)ISH-B. Spnnlsh, }'rench Breakfast, Bcnrlet Turnip, White 'l'lIrnlp, Cnl. M. White,

Ne PillS U1trlt, I.ong Scarlet Cbnrtlers, Wood's ),'rnme, White Olive Shape, Bcnrlet

Olive Shape.-I'aoket 3 cents.

SQUABH-Croolt-Neck, Es.ex Hybrid, l!'ordhook,
Perfect Gem. Boston Mnrrow, MIIIIl

moth Chili, Early Bu.h, Murblehend, Hubburil, Sibley.-Packet 11 cents,

'l'OMATOES-MayHower. Cluster, Llvln[l.ton Beauty, Peur. PIUIIl, Peach, Cberry. JlII

kndo, Curdlnnl, Essex Hybrid, I�tvlllgston li"'ovorlte, IJI,vlngston Perfection, 'l'rophy.

�I'ncket � cents.
'fUUNn'S-l<'lnt Dutch. Aberdeen, Yellow Rutabnga, Muulch, White Egg, Purple-'l'ul),

Cow Horn, Amber Globe.-Pncket a cont�.
.

AI.I,lANCE SEEn CO.-Gentl: I hove purohnsed seed. from your firm nnd WII. well plea.ed with

them. Got about double what we get here In the store.
for the money, nnd your seed. showed thcmselve.

to be pure nnd good. Yours re"pectfully, A. MUSKI!JN'I'HAI,EH, l'I\"lco, KI\K,

AI,LIANCI!J SEED CO.-Gents: Having received suoh good seed. from your house In8t, yenr, I

thought I wOllld .end for your oatnlogue to .elect from. Yours, J. W. HUBBEHT, Sevllry, Kno.

AI,I.IANCE SI!JEJ) HOUSE.-S(rl: Plense send me your seed clltalogue for 18!13. I' bought sceds frllm

yon Just year Itnd ILlll desirous uf bqylng from you again. W. P. H01JTON, P. M., Jester, 'l'enll.

prC.o\.TALOGUE FREE 'TO AI.L. _

'

Address ALLIANOE SEED HOUSE,
JESSE LINES & CO., Proprietors. GaVE CITY, KANSAS,

HENRY W. 'ROBY, M. D."
,SURGEON.

Office 118 Sixth Ave. West, TOPEKA, KAS.

ALFALFA SEED. �!i:�Vl'::!{i
L�wrence " Reed, Garden City, Ku ...

Get up a olub for KANSAS FARMlIlB'

"


